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F»r Iki L'nio* 4r 
LIFE AHD DEATH. 
The gulden lamp* wers Uirningr bright, 
Au.l msidrns with ibeir »lep no light 
Were dancing in liw spacious ball | 
And voices sweet, and ntuao brrxht 
Hang out upon ibv summer m«Ut— 
Onm sorrow there had cast no pall. 
| 
A blue eyed maideu, pawing fair, 
With Moominy cheek and flowing hair 
Movtd qotra of all that merry throng, 
Her puie white biww showed forth no care, 
Her silvery voice of muaic rate, 
Poured forth a gleeful, luellow *ong 
The whistling wind* went passing by, 
And Mlow voice* teemed to sigh, 
Alas 1 alaa ! that dowers ahould tale ; 
That buds should blooui sud sadly die, 
That earthly UoMings thus should tly,— 
Oh, why are we (or sorrow made ? 
The leaves were falling in the glude, 
And on her bier the naiden laid ; 
The huiuid air ■eemed fraught with tear*, 
The merry bird's sweet song was stayed, 
The running brook, low munnering, made 
The loaeiy scene more sadly drear. 
Palcnl was the maiden's rosy cheek, 
Closed was the eye so soA and meek, 
Clnaped were the hands as white as snow, 
The golden eyelash swept her cheek, 
And oo tier lice a suale so sweet. 
And the seal of death was on her brow. 
Iasthe. 
"Agricultural. 
CALENDAR FOR JANUARY. I 
" Season of crackling nuts ami pippins pale, 
Ol frosted cider am! wild popping wm, 
Of cbeerlul hearths with tcluwiu* embers piled, 
Of boueM labor in bis btesaed home. 
• ••••*••• 
O, Winter, though thou bearest on thy brow 
Tbo triupett scar aud »cy touch of death, ( 
Still tlo I love thee, fur beyond thee, Hope 
A brighter world presents to reason's eye, 
Where the Archangel uajf* his morning sung— 
The Heavenly sky-lark al the Rate of day." 
Amtriram Smitw, if Jum K. Dow. I 
JjiMMRY, with hi* icy hand, unfolds the 
1 
portal* through which wo look, as it were, 
down the vista, and behold Winter, with itH 
at«>rnt« of snow and sleet; its snow-tsuiks, 
* 
sparkling in the bright sunlight, or reflect- 
ing bock the chaste glitter of tho full-orbed 
moon ; its gayety and it* gloom ; itH uierrv 
sleigh-rid**, rushing, with silver bells, over 
the polislied road-way ; its weary and worn 
Industrial), buBetting tho driving, drifting < 
storm, and st«king a shelter which, perhaps 
ho shall never find short of another world ; 
the liappy farmer by his winter fire, sur- 
rouudod by " wife, children and friend* "— 
all thcMc, in our mind's eye we see, with a 
hundred other things common to the season 
of rrd, of festivity and mirth. 
\\w, tho season of rent—for, like night to 
the toil-worn man, eouuw winter to the toil- 
worn earth;—faithfully has she labonxl 
from April to November—" soed time ami 
harvest 
" 
Ium she given, and her abundance 
has been poured into the lap of man. Ilur 
night of rest box come, and in the gloriou* 
Spring-time, will she arouse herself again, 
aud again put forth her abundance ; ami so 
■hall it ever be, for tho Lord mid, 41 While 
the earth remaineth, seed time and harvest, 
and cold and heat, and summer ami winter, 
and day and night shall not ceuse." 
And while the earth thus reatcth, the 
hualauulinan enjoy* tbo fruit* of hi* aumiuer 
labor. He la* aomething to do do, how- 
enr, buddu* eating and drinking and mak- 
ing himaelf merry, for Winter haa it* ap- 
propriate labor* m well aa Summer, and not 
by any mean* tho lcaat ia that of study.— 
Iu the daya of long ago, when tho only 
knowledge ptaaeaacd by tho Fanner waa that 
which ho luul loarned from hit father, and 
when aakol why he did thua and ao, it waa 
atiflicient justification to him to «iy, bocauae 
the xumo waa done by my fattier and my 
grand lather, no atudy waa neccaaary.— j 
Farming then dewvnded very much aa the 
•• good name," ao happily expnaacd in tho 
■oog— 
'•The Una that I uow kuU • • • 
Wu lb* imw thai my |ruJI«tkrr lilWJ. 
lit, Jyuif, bnjoealbed to hi* aoa a foot) name, 
Wbk'h umuIImn! lieacsndrd to ins, 
For mjr ann I've preacrw«l it unblcinnbed with 
ihlftl?. 
Ami it Mill from a blot shall be free." 
It ii very well—excellently well—to have 
a name thus deseend. but to have an 
old wooden plow-share, that it would take I 
three juke of oxen to haul through ordina- 
ry tillage land, two wen on the Uwm to 
keep it in, and a man with a hoe to follow, 
to turn over tho award, descend from gene- 
ration to generation, is not <putr so trrll 
We aro of those who believe in improve- 
ment, and we believe too, that moat of the 
astonishing improvement that haa been made 
in Canning, within the past quarter of a 
century, ia due to tho improvement in (arm- 
ing utensils—especially in plow*, cultiva- 
tor* aud seed planter*—and to the many 
agricultural journal* and book*, which have 
sprung up all over Christendom, and we are 
not certain but among the rat of " man- 
kind," and enabled practical men to bold 
intercourse with cach other, though situated 
mile* and miles asunder. Thanks! thanks 
to the mechanic* for their agency in the good 
work. 
Ye*, study is one of the—we said labors, 
perhaps rrcmUunu would be a better desig- 
nation—but be it what it may, no man in 
theae daj* can be a " tip-top 
" farmer with- 
out study; and while ho studies he com- 
|urvH. To illuntrute. A farmer plant* cer- 
tain land with cum ; the crop doe* not an- 
swer hi* expectations. lie suppowd he l»ad 
cboten the tnoat proper noil, and had done 
uil tJiut ho thought iMvcaury to imture a 
good crop. What was the trouble? That 
there wiw u " www Io<«t> somewhere 
" which 
had let the bottom out of that crop he won 
certain, but where and how to find it in the 
({Uivtion. The winter evenings come on, he 
mujs to hinm.lt', " now 1 will muke u thor- 
ough examination of the New England 
Farmer, and my book*, and see if I cannot 
uncertain what was the reason I did not get 
a better crop of com off that ten-acre lot, 
tliut I took so much pains with last season." 
So he proceed* to examine: he fiuds that 
certain kind of manure are ]>eculiarlj udup- 
ted to certain formations of aoil, while the 
wiui' manure* u*<d on other formation*, 
have little or no effect. " And this,'* 
he, " is my error. I luxvo not applied the 
pro|>er manure to that particular noil; next 
nimmer I slutll know letter, tuid then prof- 
iting by hit examination of the subject, he 
i>btainn one of the best crops in the vicin- 
ity. 
We believe the prejudice which existed 
Koiue Years since against " book-larming" 
has nearly died away, and fi»nnen»have now 
learned that a man can no more lie an ex- 
cellent hu»>nn<lmun without the study of 
books, tliun he can be u Clergyman, Law- 
yer or Doctor. 
Wo recently spent a few Jap ut the house 
i>f a friend who gloric* in being a tiller of 
the Noil. Ili* Uini wan well tillovi with hay 
11 nil gruin—underneath wa* a large root-cel- 
lar, clean, ventilated, und lighted, and Htill 
mother, new und warm, where hi* fat pork* 
,TK were enjoying all tlie luxuries of hogdom, 
imong the fallen leave*, used-up horns bed- 
ling decayed weed*, 4c. Ac.; hi* house cel- 
lar wo* amply stored with a* fine a lot of p»>- 
tatoe«, apple*, turnip*, and other of the 
product* of hi* land, a* we have seen for 
many a day. Abundance wiut all around 
liim; he had been successful eren beyond 
lii* expectations—and hi* farming wa* chiefly 
learned from books. We de*ircd to write 
i letter, and *> said to our friend. 44 There," 
mid he, pointing into a rooin which many 
*ould dignify with the name of library, ui* 
ntImmv I do Iwth u>y writing and my study- 
ng; it i* at your service." And there we 
ound a comfortable writing-dtvk, with all 
he material* for writing, in the most perfect 
>rder, aud directly over the do*k a large 
iook-case, holding, say, from one to two 
mndred volume* of the l**t book* on farm- 
ng that could l»e procured. Then wu* no 
nystery in our rniud why our frieud was u 
ucccmful farmer. Thorn} book* told the 
torv. 
Although whiter is tiio time fur the farm-1 
r to study, it it ul»> tho time Lr Liiu t<< 
iiako preparation for the coming Spring.— 
f the handle of a plow lupj.en> to he hrok- 
n, Jo not wait till tho days couicn for lining 
t, before either lucuding it yourself or em* 
•losing Home other person to mend it for 
pou. AVinUr in a capital time to repair 
broken tools, and no one can U-tur apprwci- 
ite the old adage that n " stitch in time 
«ihh nine," than tho farmer. 
^ ® never sltall forget the tantrum into 
which a farmer of our acquaintance once 
^ot just for the want of a simple iron ring. He 
h.id a few ton* of a* g^>d herd* grus*a*< any 
i)ne would desire to see, just ready to go in, 
when the western heaven* began to he ob- 
scured with the blackest kind of coining 
shower. All was hurry and bun tie, of course, 
the oxen were yoked and attached to the 
1 iay-curt in double quick time, the men and 
boy* were all on the ipu tier, the rukc* and 
lorks were thrown on, and away all went 
uj*>n the run, about half a mile, to the hay 
field. One large fork with which to pitch 
on the hay, won taken along, and nono other 
at all suitable for that jmrpose. Tom wax 
on the curt to by the load, the "tout hired 
man was to pitch on, and the fanner aud 
one or two boys were to rake after. Two 
or three cocks were pitched on, and the pros- 
pect wan fair tliat at least ono largo load 
would lie got home dry, when lo, crack wont 
tlte end of tlio fork handle, just as it* holder 
wa* aUmt hea\ing up a large forkfull, and 
while the handle went up with a jerk, the 
shining iron was left in the hay! The 
handlo wax split up about a foot,—and there 
stood our frien J, looking the very pictutv of 
despuir, while he exclaimed, " There now, 
didn't I tell you to go and get a ring put on 
to that fork handle before it was used ugain 
—didn't I, and why upon earth didn't you 
do it ? And now hen* we are, and every 
sjwar of this hay will be just us wet as muck 
before we can get another fork." Wo all 
did tho beat we could—but our main stay 
was gone—and the consequence was that up 
came the shower Itefore the load was half on, 
and hay, men, cattle, and all concerned wore 
drenched by one of the worst pouring show- 
en* it was ever our lot to bo out in. 
[f that tinner, instead ol trusting to loin, 
Dick and llnrry, to hart) that ring put on 
hud done it himself, ho might haro wir«\l hut 
hav dry, and we might all luire escaped a 
mwking that, if it did not make any of us 
■ii k, might hare done mo, and entailed a 
a physician's bill sufficient to purchase all 
the forks in a good-*tMd agricultural ware- 
house? 
This, then, is one of the months in which 
to *v that ervry pitch-fork has a ring on it 
to pfvYcnt it from splitting—every rake has 
all its teeth in—cTery hoc is well fastened to 
its handle, 4k., Ae. 
Besido* study «nd work, the fanner will 
find ample time to be merry, and to enjoy 
his winter holiday, and we wish Aim — we 
use the words as applicable to all our readers 
—A lUppy New Year. 
Our Initial Letter for January is indica- 
te of an important item of business fur the 
otonth. After an abundance of genuine, 
heart-felt good nature in the family, per- 
haps there is no one thing which adds more 
to its comfort than a plentiful supply of good 
fuel, well prepared, and cunTenifently housed. 
It surely tasks the temper of the mother and 
daughter* to be obliged to coax and puff and 
blow either wet or green wood into n gener- 
ous flame, when the morning is biting cold, 
and the childrvn are to be made ready for 
school, or the men to take on eurl_v wtart 
for the woods or the market. 
It is u matter of economy, too, to burn 
dry wood. Now is the favoruble time to set 
this mutter all right. 
C'arx or Stock. Constant and kind care 
of «tock in something like frequent hoeing to 
a corn crop. The hoeing keeps the noil 
light, and susceptible of receiving vuluable 
influences from tlie atmosphere, and thua 
mvm manure. So frequent carding, and 
careful watering and fouling, «avt» hay and 
roots and grain, and gives you a larger pn>- 
duct of mM&and th«h than could Kb obtain- 
ed on even aVlarger amount of feed, without 
the extra care. It is well to remember, too, 
that shelter and warmth supply the place of 
food, in some degree. 
Siikxi'. Feed them on clover hay, if con- 
venient, and make it convenient for them to 
go under cover at will. 
Calves. Examine your cattle.— but es- 
pecially your lost spring calves — and see if 
vermin have attacked them. If so, a little 
wunu lard or oil rubbed closo to the nkin 
about the roots of the tail, the head and 
neck, will soon destroy them. Cattle cannot 
thrive while feeding a little army of depnv 
da tors. 
Snow. Rank the house well with snow 
and the wood-pile will last longer. 
* Jantarv—the Month of good wwht*, new 
plans and Eew hbpc*—let us all ntart right 
in it, in every particular ; the resolution of 
so to do, may wonderfully strengthened 
by u carefully jicrusal of the Life of the late 
Avos Lawrence. 
JttisrfllniitDns. 
Three Adventures Before Midnight- 
1 havo had more than ono adventure in 
the East Injia jungles, among which ho 
many of my early years were spent, but not 
unc tliat possesses more of truth and lenu of 
tho appearance of it than that which bofol 
my friend Chisholm. 
For many yean Ik* was my brother officer 
und chum. Wo arrived at Madras toother, 
having shared the problematical comfort of 
the sumo cabin as paf vngers on board the 
David Scott, a vessel of which the only dis- 
tinct recollection* I retain are, that it was 
freight* d with young tallica, cadets, and! 
horvH ; and commanded by an uncouth no- 
\iilor, with whom I was incessantly getting 
Into all sorts of scrapes, from which the.000], 
iiauily, affectionate bearing of Chisholm w»s 
»s incessantly extricating mo. Wo were 
posted to duty with the same regiment, drill- 
-d thor, «jui««iil «» Ui« iii<jni 
mormously and incontrovertible green grif- 
ins that ever quitted the oat meal bannocks of 
Ismny Scotland for the curry and rice ohy 
lia, and utudiod together the guttural p<£u« 
liar to the Hindintan language, under the 
sunomoonshine. At length tho companions 
were separated. Chisholm was ordered to 
Charwas; I to Bengalore; and after two 
yean when he obtained a month's furlough 
and canto to the latter gay station to visit 
me, tho incidents I am about to tell in sol- 
dier's phrase, were in effect tho adventures 
of ft single evening. 
llf had pitched his tent ft >rtho night among 
the low, rocky, lurren hills, 011 one of which 
standi thedroog or fort of the day; in in-1 
speeting this still considerable possession of 
the Mysorahrujuh, one of the strongest fort- 
resses in India, ho Molrcd on devoting the! 
1<uig afternoon before him to hi* fowling-pieco,, 
for ho was an invetenito sportsman, nnd the, 
liost shot of his regiment. At the period | 
there wa» no Uittallion garrison in the Spot- 
tod Fort (for such is the moaning of Chittle-1 
droog) which, though a romantic and pic- 
turesque station, is yet considered unhealthy. 1 
The water is man ty and of a lud quality; 
and the maiden, or plain, extended for ten 
1 
miles from north to south, nnd al>out four 
from east to west, consists of that black soil 
culled cotton ground which the natives assert 
to bo tho matrix where is generated unwholo-1 
somo exhalations. In the customary style of, 
Asiatic fortitied rockw, Chittlcdroog is sur- 
rounded by severul walls within onoanother, 
the outcrintwt of which might l» taken with- 
out endangering the safety of the inhabitants 
of the centrul citadel or furtalicc. 
It wa» toward* the raftrra jungle* Jteyond 
the plain, that on a *ultjy afternoon, Chi«- 
holmdirectcd his *tep*, having told hia* do- 
mestic* not to cxpect hint hefore dark, hut to 
prepare for an eaily start on the following 
morning. j 
" 1 liad a rilliage lad with mean boater," 
mid I'hisholm," aud though once or twice 
ho refuaed to accompany me in different di- 
rection*, affirming tliat there were tiger* and 
jnnther* in thoao part*, I found him expert 
in thou*e of hi* beating polo—apoor oubsti- 
tute, notwithstanding, for a pointer; and no 
■uo-ewftd wa» I that before five o'clock, I 
had bagged a bnioo of ilorikin, that moot del- 
icato*p»vie* of hufltard, a luiro or two, and 
a mru*, which latter I prvwented to the boy, 
to hi* grmt delight; au 1 wa* unwilling to 
return *o *oon, I *ent him back with tho 
game, having received instruction* from him 
how to *tecr my coume. 
When ho left, I flung myself down on tho 
short, cricp herhagr, in repose, and there in 
thut drminy "ort of wakefulnen*, which, Ixv 
low tho blue sky of India, when tho cooler 
brwic* of coming night bruuthe, but do not 
blow, u one of our chiefost luxuries, I might 
hanj peacably remained until it was timo to 
retrace my stej* tentwurd, had I not boon 
roused by tho shrill cry of a peacock, which, 
rifling slowly from behind mc, stealthily 
winged its way scarce two foet from the 
ground to the wood* beyond. 
•• Shall I seek for the rein of gold?" tho't 
I,or for the«!g«> bird that aToids it?" For 
I remember the common Hindoo superstition, 
which asserts that tho peacock has so groat a 
horror of gold, that aware of its presence and 
though averse to make uso of it* wings, it 
fliaioTcr the earth in which a rein of its 
precious ore is concealed. Neither did I (bp- 
get the more probable belief, that where the 
peafowl are found, there, too, inhabits the 
tiger. 
Ilut I had never idiot a peacock, and the 
sportsman's lust overcoming l»oth the miser's 
gre«d and the prudent man's caution, I start- 
ed up from the voluptuous rent into which I 
had fallen, and was deep in tho thick mare 
of an undeniable though thick fon.*t, ere I 
felt convinced tl»at' thin wan the principal 
quarter prohibited by my little guide. I had 
twico rained the gorgeous bird, and twice 
fired in vain, when, as I was crowing a nar- 
row ravine over which it had pawned, nnd 
through which ran a little thread of water, 
my cyeu became all at once rivctted on cer- 
tain marks in the Handy noil—the unmistak- 
able " liagh ku pungi"—the traces of t* 
cheeta's feet. Knowing that the leopard and' 
pinther frequent the deepest dells, making 
their dens in such cool re treats as are likely 
to furnish water as well us shade, I resolved 
on instant return, but liad not retruced my 
w»y forty ]moes ere a loud growl in advanoo 
startled me into the certainty of immediate 
danger. Before mo in almost thovery truck 
I had come, and glaring through acacia 
hushes, I saw a jioir of fiery glolies—the 
eyes of the crouching peril; whilst lashing 
its tail, it gave, in truth, dreadful notes of 
prc]iamtion. 
I was, as nearly as I could calculate, with- 
in two springs of it. My Manton was load- 
ed, but not with lull; to my right was an 
open space, leading to a few scattered kavat, 
or wood apple trees, between which and me, 
the ground seemed to have l>cen recently 
broken up for several yards, for it was here 
nnd there cut up, while leuves and branches 
were strewed over all. 
A glance wan sufficient to convince that if 
uttainahlc, my pout of defence would he the 
bole of the nearest, which was alwi the larg- 
est troo; almost despairing of reaching it 
ere the cheeta made his attack, inn tend of 
turning Imck, I eflected a sudden leap to the 
right and in another moment gained the do- 
fired j-isition, yet, not without running an- 
other unexpected risk, for in my momentary 
Jescent upon the intervening space, I found 
the leafrtrewn soil give way under me, and 
instantly l>ecame aware that beneath it was 
i hole or chasm of some sort. 
In another instant, tho unsteady footing I 
liad there occupied was invaded by the pur- 
ging choota. The enormous and ferocious 
:roaturo, lighting within a foot of mo, ut 
tho very verge of tho pitfall—for such it in- 
iced proved—had scarcoly touched tho 
treacherous superstructure, ere tho whole 
giving way ho was precipitated Nick ward* 
—still, however, clinging by his fori* jtuws 
to tho margin, whence his hot fetid breath 
itruck against my forclujud. 
In the utmost U-nvr I ^uk>wuii 
strun^e fascination on tho i*thi)<1 hut n*- 
ful up|»ciir.inco of the animal, itself full of 
[car us wll us rage, it# eyes nil mid raven- 
ous, sent a chill to my blood, while from it* 
listendud juws, covered with fiMua, famed 
the appalling discord of its voice. Onco it 
raised itself ho completely from the chusm 
into which it* hinder j«urts depended, that I 
umdc sure it would ofibct it* escape; und 
with ii hint effort, I raised my fowling-piooo, 
levelled it ut his eyes und fired. The cheutn, 
yelling hideously, fell into the pit; and 
hreuthing u fervent thanksgiving for such 
an issuo to my well-founded apprehensions, 
I sank, utterly unable to stund upon the 
ground. 
lint it was no time for delay ; the evening 
wan font advancing, shadow* were already 
lengthening into giguntic grotesquciuws, and 
1 had bo entirely entangled mytn-lf in the 
jungle, that I could not be certain of my 
way out of it. 
On, however, I struck, till finding myself 
nioro deeply involved in tho fastness, I paus- 
ed to reflect. Tho sun was setting, its gol- 
den light falling like tho intangible sluidows 
of a troop of bright spirits on tho green 
branches of tho trees, reminding me that 1 
had come towards tho sinking luminary.— 
Hut the trow increased in size, the jungles 
thickened—there were tho numerous ravines 
und gullied in tho cootm I hnd taken, and I 
really felt very uncomfortable. 
Presently I found myself at the mouth of 
u sort of u cave, and concluded tluit it might 
lw the lair of tho cheet* or his mate, I turn- 
ed away from it, and ascended a Might mound 
covered with soft moss, and pamsito plant*, 
which indml, proml to lw tho roof of tho 
nntro; for, whilst I groped on hands and 
knees, cscalading tho slippery, yet gradual 
ascent, a sound of human voicus ruuehod 
uie, and I hud scarccly paused to 1 in ton, ere, 
lo! tho wholo garo way, whilst, an if in ri- 
diculous imitation of my recent foe, down I 
fell, unhurt, but sorely alarmed, among a 
group who were assuredly more alurmed 
than myself. Screams, cries, and impreca- 
tions assailed me. 
" Dhaug! Bhuug ! Its a tiger! " cried 
ono. 
" Afreet, gowl, j>«u«luwh ! It's a goblin, 
a spectre, a demon," ruid unotliur; and 
when, lit length, I got up, pickcd up my 
uninjured limb* and man ton, 1 found mywolf 
in tlio centre of a subterranean hut, tho oc- 
cupants of which wore an old man, a wo- 
man and a boy—all of whom liad evidently 
been busy tending a great fire, on which 
were placed the simplo utensil* employed by 
the native* in the distillery of smuggled ar- 
rack. It was, in fact, the secret retreat of 
a " kutal," or distiller of spirituous licjaor*. 
In a few words, I explained tho nature of 
the accident—tho adventure of the cheeta— 
and my desire to Iwstow a " buckshish 
" 
gratitude on whoever would point out tho 
path I should tuko. 
Great was the joy of tho poor people to 
hear tho cheeta had been snared ; they as- 
sured me that its mate had been killed some 
weeks before. Bemcching me to retain the 
secret of their retreat Iwtwecn tho lips of 
silence, they directed the boy to put me 'in 
the right track, fmm which 1 had considera- 
bly deviated, and I led them. But tho ter- 
rors of the night were not orcr. 
It was now dark, very dark. Tho and- 
den and brief twilight of our Indian dimes 
hud omit; and gono while 1 remained in the 
underground hut, which, indeed, 1 found to 
be on the very bordent of tho plain, hidden 
amongst the last thicket of the jungle. We 
lrnd not gone a milo of the nix which I win 
told I had to proceed, heforo my little guide, 
tumbling over something in tho narrow 
pathway, fell, cutting hia right knoe agninst 
a stone. 1 had fortunately the Ea#t India 
sportsman's usual supply of diarhyon about 
me, which I applied to tho wound ; but as 
tho poor child walked with difficulty and 
seemed anxiouH to return, I inado him de- 
scribe tho diroction I was to pursue, and 
dismissed him, enriched beyond all former 
experience in the pofwetwion of a rupoe. Ilo 
told me I luul but to follow tho Htruight for- 
ward track to reach my place of encamp- 
ment, and I did not think it likely that I 
could diverge from the one limited plain into 
any more rugged and unl»eaten. There wo* 
no moon on yet, and the wide, open plain, 
here and thero intersected by uliglit gravelly 
ruvincfl, the summer-dried lxds of themoun- 
Uiin torrent* in tho monsoon, and hero and 
there a tuft of bushes or a clump of trees, 
seemed almost l»oundlcs*. Behind me 1 
could still define the dusky shadows of woods 
and hills, but in front all was level vacancy, 
except fur in advunce, whero twinklinglight 
denoted the night-lire of u pilgrim, the hab- 
itation of a man, or the shrine of a faquir. 
This wiui the point given me to march upon, 
and whilst it lusted ull went well; but it 
soon disup|iuared, and I saw it no more. 
All the wound* and *cu*ution* pmiliar to 
an A*iatic night, were gathered around mc 
iw I proceeded. The ulr wu* agreeably 
(NHil, a myriad of in*oct*, )>orn to dnrknoM, 
lilled the atmoaphcro; tho fetid green hug 
stuck in my hair, mottquitooa buued hun- 
grily altout my earn, and large, white wing- 
ed moth*, with ohtiiwe ]>ertinacity, mistook 
i iv eye for *omo luminous fixnl; cricket* 
and grawhopiterH chirped loudly around, oc- 
audonally a night owl hooted arrow tho 
waxte, and um 1 crowded a email runnel of 
water, a flock of huge white heron*, called 
|taddi-hird«, from their frequenting tho wet 
|xuldi, or rice field*, row Hiinultui»MU*]y 
from their drink, looking u* they flew lazily 
iway, like a troopofghoiUiii*now*hroud*. 
There wn* tho lioom of a bittern, and tho 
;Toak of many bull-frogii; and, by and by, 
Ixuutiful in tho pitchy darknew* that pre- 
cedes the rising of tho moon, the *ky wn# 
thronged with liro flit*. They danced and 
;lcumed and glittered around mo, like float- 
ing gems they decked tho tree* of a toye or 
prove, through which I pamxl, till every 
branch not-mod faitoonod with fairy lamp*, 
uvcry leaf dewed with drop* of diamond*, 
rubieM, and emerald*; and I paused in mute 
nduiiratioii, to look at them, Suddenly, a* 
milriilf .-wtlirj-trar} npjumrod lwfore, and 
mfl Hwuyod by home in*crutihlo policy of 
their own, they vanished, and all again watt 
again ol«curity. Indeed, it wa* now no 
ilark, that I knew the moon tuunt *0011 rbe, 
and fooling a certain security in remaining 
still, I resolved to wait till tho night grew 
lighter. 
1 had descended a Blight sandy defile, nnd 
wos mmtcd on a kink, near tlio little rill 
which in hroudth was not a yard across.— 
The deliciouH coolnc*« of tho hroato, the ricli 
odor that came wafted from tho golden blos- 
som* of some babools (gumarahic tre<v) near 
mo, tho disuppmranoo of the annoying in- 
sect*, and considerable degreo of fatigue, 
combined to drowso my fccultuv, and 1 wu» 
supinely yielding to tho irrcsistiblo elasp of 
slumber, when all at once, something liur- 
ried past me, a whirring sort of noise was 
hoard, some sharp sulwtunce struck me pain- 
fully on my extended leg, a sound as of the 
cluttering of many rods struck together in 
quick succetwion followed, and all was again 
silent. In violent terror, I put my hand to 
my leg, and found that, in truth, Hoinething 
had piorcod through my trowsers, for hlood 
was running from tho wound. 
I could sou nothing from tho ground.— 
Could it lie un nrrow? Nay it wa* the now- 
ly dropped quill of a porcupine. Tho ani- 
inul so rarely seen, had come to drink, and, 
in an unexpected contact with my leg, had 
boon deprived of u quill; one of thoso Iwau- 
tiful dotted quills, of which the ex]*ert na- 
tives of some jmrt* of India muko mi eh ele- 
gant work-lxixes. 
It was ntill dark, tliougn tiie pitchy Uark- 
no»« of the atmosphere li:ul sul»idtid. I, 
however, doomed it advisable to ivinnvo fnun 
the proximity of the water; and creeping 
apon the plain, threw mym'If down upon the 
dry, crisjtod gnu*, where I contrived fur a 
few minute* to kocp awake, hut ulun ! (a 
word which tho clever young author of 
44 Kothen" says is never spoken, hut ofti^n 
written,) just iui I watt conscious of a coming 
grey to tho skies, the god of sleep was too 
strong for me, attacked me and I succumbed. 
No douht of it; I slept soundly—sweetly ; 
no douht of it. I have never Kinoo then slept 
in tho open air either soundly or sweetly, for 
tho awakening was full of horror. Before I 
was fully awake, however, I luid a strange 
perception of danger4 which tied mo down 
to the earth, warning me agaii^t all motion. 
I know that there wan a sliadow creeping 
over me, benouth which to lie in durnh inac- 
tion, wan tho wisest resource. I felt that 
my lower extremetie* were N'ing invaded by 
ih coils of a living chain, l>ut at* if a provi- 
dential opiate had Iwcu infused into my sys- 
tem, preventing all movements of tiiow or 
sinew, 1 know not till I was awake that an 
enormous serpent covered tho whole of my 
neither limits up tho tlx* knees. 
44 My God, I am lost!" was tho mental 
exclamation 1 made, as ovcry drop of blood 
in my veins seemed turned to ioe; and 
anon 
I shook like an aspen leaf, until tho very 
four that my sudden palsy might arouso the 
reptile occasioned a revulsion of my sleeping, 
and I again lay paralysod. I slept, or atoll 
events remained motionless; and how long 
it so remained I know not, for tlmo to the 
fear-struck is as the rising of eternity. All 
at onoc the sky cleared up, tho moon shone 
out, the stan were over me; I could see 
them all, m I lay stretched on my side, one 
hand under my head, from whence I darmJ 
not more it, nor dared I look downtffi3s at 
the loathsome bed-fellow which uijctHatari 
had tent roc. 
Unexpectedly a now object of terror super- 
vened ; u curioua purring wound behind me, 
followed by two smart tap* on the ground, 
put the make on the alert; for it moved, 
and I felt it wan crawling upward* to my 
breast. At that moment when I was almost 
maddened by insupportable apprehension in- 
to starting up to meet perhaps certain do- 
struction, something sprung upon my shoul- 
der—upon the reptile. There wns a shrill 
cry from tho new assailant, aloud appalling 
hiss from tho serpent! for an instant I could 
fool them wrestling, as it were, upon my 
body; in the noxt they were beside mo on 
tho turf, in another a few pacca off struggl ing, 
twisting, fighting furiously. I beheld them 
—a mungghoo* or ichneumon, and a cobra 
di couella. I started up and watched that 
most singular comliat, for all was now us 
clear as day. I saw tliem stand alono for a 
moment, tho deep venomous fascination of 
tlie snaky glance, powerless against the 
quick, keen, restless orl* of li is opponent; I 
saw this duel of tho eyo exchange onee more 
for closer conflict: I saw tliat the mung 
gliooN was bitten, that it darted awav, doubt- 
hiss in search of that still unknown plant 
whoso juices are its alleged antidote against 
snake bites. As it returned in sight I saw 
tho cobra di coMla, maimed from hooded 
head to scaly tail, fall lifeless from its hith* 
to erect position, with a Iwttlo hiss; whilst 
tho wonderful victor indulging himself in a 
series of fierce leaps upon the Iwdy of his an- 
tagonist, danced and boundedabout, purring 
and spitting like an enraged cat. 
Littlo graceful creature ! I have ever Kince 
kcjit a pet mung glioorf, tho mont attached, 
the moot playful and the moat frug-devour- 
ing of all favorite*. 
I very noon found my way to my tent, 
where there werenouiCHtrunge Hurmi**n!>out 
my al*cnoe. Need I tell you how I enjoyed 
my curry and rice that night, latco" it watt ? 
or how I countermanded the marchingorder* 
the next morning; or how soundly I klept 
after thono " Three Adventure* before Mid- 
night." 
Uncle John's Courtship. 
"4 Women are deuced queer creature*—I; 
noTcr could understand them,'used to lw the 
constant exclamation of my uncle John, in 
relation to tlic fair sex," said Ellen. 
" Hut really, did the old gentleman never 
think of marrying?" inquired James. 
44 Oh, yen he had u sweetheart once; did 
he never tell you aliout it?" und Ellen burnt 
into a merry lit of laughter. 
•• I can never help laughing when I think 
of Uncle John'# courtship," continued she. 
•• I had a dear friend, Kato Dudley, who you 
luive heard mo mention. She wax a merry, 
roguish creature, as Kates always aro. We 
became acquainted at school, and she went 
liouiowith me to spend a vacation. My 
cousin, John Morris, my uncle's namesake, 
hadjiut graduated, and arrived, at about 
the Harne time, to spend a few weeks, and get 
intohi* uncle's good graces. Well, as fate 
would have it, my uncle John Morris and my 
cousin John Morris, both fell in love with 
my sweet friend. Undo John's pa*xion wax 
a perfect miracle, for he luid always declared 
that no woman xhould ever rulo him; and 
as for the sentiment of love, I think ho wax 
perfectly innocent of ever cherishing it; but j 
ho took a wonderful fancy to Kate. She 
would talk and laugh with him, and would 
make him talk and laugh with her; sho 
would walk and ride with hinf, and admire 
his favorite horse, and praise his taste, in the 
house and garden, which no one clue could 
praise; and with an air of such perfect art- 
Icnnnew* and good naturo, as completely en- 
trapped Uncle John, and he declared, before 
nIio had boon with us a week, that she was 
he only woman ho ever saw without deceit; 
he could understand her. 
\\ ell, in tut; meantime, cousin Joiin ana 
Kate wore talking real love to ciich other, 
suul they kflew that if Uncle John should 
suspect it, it would entirely defeat tho object 
of my cousin's Ybit, which was to induce the 
old gentleman to giro him funds to establish 
himself in business. Kate was rich in ex- 
pedients; she was to carry on the joko with 
uncle John, while her lover was in tho mean- 
time, to nocomplish his object. Kate acted 
her part admirably; the old gentleman was 
in ecstucios, and would have been ready to 
give awuy half his property, and bless at 
least half tho women. He readily settled a' 
handsome sum upon John; and as ho deliv- 
ered it to him, signed and seulcd,' now my 
boy,' said he, * I wish you could find as good 
a girl as Kate Dudley for a wife.' 
• I wish so, too,' replied John meekly. 
• Well, there ain't such another one in tho 
world,' said my undo,' and I intend to mur- 
ry her, if sho will have me, and I am sure 
she will; she love# mo—I know she docs— 
she knows how to appreciate me.' 
Cousin John professed himself mpch pleas- 
ed with his uncle's prospects, and wishol 
him a world of happinewt with his dear Kato. 
• I shall pop the quuttion this very day,' 
said undo John,' and wu will liaro a wed- 
ding, and you must stay, my boy.' 
41 lielicvo I must leavo town to-day. I 
am anxious to get settled in business.' 
• But you will come to Kate's wedding?' 
insisted tho old gentleman. 
• Yes, certainly,'replied John with a source 
concealed smile, llo soou stole an opportu- 
nity to inform Kate of his good fortune, of 
his uncle's intentions, and to make some ar- 
rangements for themselves, and then left us 
anxious to appropriate hi* money as soon us 
lumihle. 
That evening my undo invited Kato to 
walk with him by moonlight; mo you see 
the old follow luicl a spirit of romanoo after 
all. I was sure to bo in my room when they 
returned, for I never could haro encountered 
them with a sober faov I noon heard Kate 
aseending the stair with a vary sedate step; 
hut ait noon as she had entered the room and 
closed the door, she burst into an immoderate 
fit of suppraaed laughter. 
1 Well, Kate,' Mid I, u soon m we hu 
controlled ourselves a little, * how did yot 
come off?' 
Oh! capital!' exclaimed Kate. 4 t*ncli 
John commenced with a few hems and cough*, 
and asked me if I would like to marry. 1 
mid ye«, if I could marry one that I loved 
He then asked if I thought ho wait too old to 
marry. "Oh no!" said I, "just a good 
age." lie then said he had never though! 
of marrying till recently, and that there wa* 
but one woman in the world he would em 
wiah to marry, andtliat was Miss Kate Dud- 
ley. Tho old fellow is in ccatanii*,' con- 
tinued kite, • and I should really |>ity him 
when the denouement cornea, if he luid any 
hmrt. But I am sure it will not kill him; 
he will bustle ahont for a while, and theu 
re-adopt his old motto, 44 Well, women are 
deuml queer ctwrturw; I never could under- 
stand them." Andnow.'said Kate,laugh- 
ing, I must go homo and gut ready.' 
alto had mauo undo Joan think it wa* 
l**t for her to return the next ilay. The 
•lay wax appointed for the wedding, and 
Kate lwdo good by©,' and in four weuk«, 
the tlay Iteforu uncle wan to lutvc set out 
to elaiui hit bride, ho received n paper 
announcing the marriage of4 Mr. John Mor- 
ris to Mi** Kate Dudley.'" 
" How did tho old gentleman lwor it?" 
inquired Jamen, eagerly. 
44 Oh, hodidat first as Kate said he would; 
He stormed terribly at tirxt—dec land that 
that rascal John Morris, nhould never have 
a cent of Iiih money, (forgetting that he liad 
already given nil he dcuired) curbed the 
women and himwlf too, und finally nettled 
down into his original habits, only repeating 
oftener and with more emphasis, his favorite 
motto: 'Well, women are deuced queer 
cruatureti; I never could undertland them'" 
14 Did he ever forgive them?" inquired 
James. 
41 No, he seldommention* them, and then 
designates them an raw-ally John Morris and 
his wife!" 
A New Way to Detect a Thief, 
This father of a grunt Atuoricun Htatea- 
man mtjw n very humeroun and joco*j per- 
sonage, and innumerable arc the anecdote* 
related of him. Ah he wa* onco journeying 
in MamnchunetU, he ntoppod rather late one 
night at the inn in tho village of 
In the liar room were about twenty different 
persona, who, a« he entered, called out to 
him to discover a thief. One of the com- 
jinny, it appeared, had, a few momenta lie- 
lore, a watch taken from hit pocket, and he 
knew the ofl'ender must bo in the room with 
them. 
" Come, Mr. Alumnae-maker, you know 
the Mgru of the time*, the hidden things of 
the xxo>>n, mil who its tho thief." 
44 Fa*ten all the doontof the room, and 
let no one leave it; und here landlord, go 
and bring your wifo'n brai« kettle." 
'• Whe ew! want to know! My tttar*! 




44 Why, you wouldn't be moro struck up 
if 1 told you to go to pot! 
" 
li<>niface did an commanded. The great 
brow kettle wan placed in tho middle of the 
tloor, itx bottom up—oh black, Mtorry, and 
ftt'noky a* u chimeny-back. Tho landlord got 
l>chind his lur and looked on with eye* a* 
big an Hnucers. 
44 You don't wnnt any hot water nor noth- 
in' to tako off tho bristle* on a critter, do 
you Squire? 
" mid the landlord, the prep- 
eration looking little like hog-killing. The 
old woman'* gone to bod, and the well'# 
dry." 
44 Now go into your bam and bring the 
biggeft cockerel you've got." 
44 Whew ! You won't bile him, will you ? 
IIo'h a tough one. I can Hwear, Squire, he 
didn't steal tho watch. The old rnoater 
known when it U time to crow, without look- 
ing at a watch." 
44 Go along or I won't detect tho thief. 
Boniface went to tho liam, and noon r»>- 
turned with a trvmcndaoua fat nxwter, cack- 
ling nil the wny like mad. 
44 Now put him under the kettle und 
blow the light out." 
The old rootfter wu» thuntt into tho invert- 
ed kettle, and the lamp blown out. 
11 Now gentlemen, I don't nuppooe tho 
thiof in in tho company, but if he ia, tho 
old rooKter will cruw when the offender 
touches the bottom of the kettle with hi* 
liundfl. Walk round in a circle, and the 
cock will make known tho watch *teuler.— 
Tho innocent need not 1» afraid, you know." 
Tho company, to humor him, and to car- 
ry out the joke, walked round tho kettle in 
tho dark for thnw or four minuUx. 
44 All dono, gentlemen? " 
44 All dono ! " *m the cry. 44 Where'* 
your crowing? Wo hcurdno cockodoodle- 
doo." 
44 Bring uh a light." 
A light wax brought, as ordered. 
" Now hold up jour hand*, good f »lka." 
Th«'y were, of course, Mack, from coin- 
ing in contact with the soot of the kettle. 
♦•All up?" 
•' All up," was the rea{>onac. 
" All. Don't know ! Here's one fellow 
who hasn't held up hi* han-l 
" 
" Ah lia! my old bo/, let'* take a peep 
at your paws." 
They wera examined and not black like 
thoao of the company. 
•• Youll find the watch aotnewhero about 
him. Search." 
And so it proved. Thin fellow, not being 
aware, any mora than the mat, of the trap 
tliat waa net for tlio discovery of the thief, 
had kept aloof from tho kettle, leat when he 
touched it, the crowing of the rooater should 
proclaim him oa the thief. Aa the handa of 
all the others were blackened, tho whiteneas 
of hia own showed, of course, that he dam! 
not touch tho old brass kettle, and that be 
waa tho offender. lie jumped out of tho 
frying-pan into the fire, and w»a lodged In 
aa uncomfortable a place aa either, to wit— 
a jail. 
I THREE HEW YEAR'S EVES. 
i 
nr t. ». Ainint. 
i EVE THE FIRST. 
Mi. aihI Mr*. Andrews had )wn married 
onlj u few month*, and thin vu their first 
New Year's Eve. Thein was a marriage of 
affection, and congenial ta*U* drew cluasr 
the bonds bj which they were united. Fa* 
miliarity with the butt authoni had derel« 
oped tlio mind of Mr. Andrews inUUaatnal- 
1 y; while a thorough bumnos adoeation 
gave him a confidence in his own ability to 
make his war in the world, and left him un- 
disturbed about the future. Mrs. Andrew* 
had been carefully raised by a widowed 
mother, now remored from her by death, 
and had experienced just enough of the trial* 
of self-dependence to feel the real ooafort* 
of her new position. 
iir nonie in wiiicti iney lounu inemaeivca 
on thin, tho Unit New Year'a Eve of their 
married life, auited, in all reapecte, their un- 
amhitioui* taate*. It wo* not large, nor ele- 
gantly furninhcd, in the modern acceptation 
of that term; but light front their happy 
heart* wa* reflected on every object, making 
nil beautiful in their eye*. 
Tlie intellectual tunu* of Mr. Andrew* 
had led hiui, in the urrungoment of hi* new 
home, to Ret apart onemnnll room an a libra- 
ry, and hero moat of the eveninga of tho 
evenings of tho young couple were apent.— 
And it wan here they luul ahut thcmwlrra in 
from tho world on their firnt New Year'fl 
Eve, the hunlnud reading aloud from a favo- 
rite !»x)k, and tho luippy young wife luU-n- 
ing to hia, manly voice, and treMuring in 
her memory the aentimenta that fell from 
hia lip*, while her lingem huaicd themaelvee 
with Home elegunt needlework. 
Tliia home won now their I'arodiaa, into 
which the tempter lmd not yet found an en* 
trance. Thia wa* their world, beyond 
which t})Qught had not yet atrayed, nor im- 
uginution pictured a iioene moro doairaUe.— 
Without wu* the denotation of winter—but 
within, the nunahine of love made all bright 
ua an Arcadian aurnmer. 
TIiuh it wan on their first New Yetr'a Ere. 
EYE TI1E SECOND. 
They nro in tho warm library, a* on the 
lu«t Now Year's Ev». The husband is »it- 
ting with a (took before him, hut not read- 
iiij;, though thought secins busied in it* 
|>ugc*. Yet, thought is fur away from that 
ijuitit place, busying it**If with some scheme 
of worldly gain. Since la*) year, he has Iw- 
come moru ulworlted in trade, and luoru am- 
bitioUH to rise in the world ; and, us a con* 
sequence, less interested in things purely in- 
tellectual. Many time* since that tint hap* 
py New Year's Evo, has his wife gone up to 
her cluuuhor, ufW parting with hini for tho 
day, and wopt as if her heart would break. 
And why? lie hod forgotten the parting 
kiss, or laid hit lip* to hers so ooldlv, that 
the touch chilled, instead of wurming her 
heart. Oh ! how many times had a doubt 
of his lovo come over her, filling her aoul 
with unguish. 
Tho pleaaant library has another inmate 
—a Uil*« sleeping in its wunu cradle. And 
above this angel visitant, the mother bonds 
and ftasts her eyes upon its beauty. A new 
spring of joy iius gushed forth in tho spirit 
— new capacities for enjoyment luive boen 
created therein. 
In some things, this ere is liappicr than 
the last; yet over tho brightneM of tho 
scenes flitting sliadow {jomws—for tb« world 
bus eoino with its tempting bribes, and tho 
heart of Mr. Andrews Li not proof against 
them. 
What wo lovo, comes to tho lips in speech. 
Mr. Andrews' desiro to achieve largo sue- 
raw in businciM, often led him to tfpeak of 
what ("line first in his thoughts. Many 
times ho had talked with his wife ulwut his 
future, and gradually inspirvd her mind with 
something of tho ambition that filled his 
own. And this evening, while tho bal*» 
sluml»ervd, they talked of the coming yoar, 
anil tho large gains that were exported by 
the huslnnd. Mere than onco it wa» on 
his li)rt to s|icak of u better houso, and mora 
elegant homo-surroundings; but a recollec- 
tion of the happy hours they had sprat In 
tho pleasant room they occupied, caused him 
to repress tho words. 
EVE T1IE THIRD. 
Thru) mono yum liaro joaaed with their 
joy* an J sorrows. 
" N'u uro mm the liutt hour* of tliu year," 
■aid Mi*. Andrews, with a *hade of ■adnew 
in her Toice, a* *he took upsome needlework, 
and drew nutr the light, where her liunUnd 
iut with a newspaper in hi* hands, appar- 
ently reading. Site hud juat returned from 
the chamber* alxire, after aeeiug their thno 
children mfely in lied. 
"Yu*," rvp-ated Mr. Andrews, gloomily; 
••on the last hours of the year." 
••It has not been m happy a year aa were 
the previous onas," *aid Mn. Andrew*.— 
•'You liave lutd more trouble in huaineas, 
nnd, somehow, thing* hare been going wrong 
at home all the time. I don't know what'* 
ooine over me, but little matter*, that once 
had no power to disturb, now ruffle my feel- 
ing* mdly. And, then, there's no concealing 
the fact, that the childrvn grow more un- 
governable every day; and what ia wor*e, 
quarrel dreadfully among themarlre*." 
Mr. Andrew* made no reply, for the word* 
of hi* wife brought up from the |«*t image* 
of hotn+aotoca singularly in contraat with 
the real thing* of the year juat sighing out 
the last hour* of it* existence. No — home 
had not been aa happy aa during the previ- 
oua year*. 
And why waathia? There had been trou- 
ble in buainem, on the huahand's side, and 
ho luul not always thrown the weight of 
care from his spirit at day's decline, and 
brought a cheerful heart and sunny 'counte- 
nance homo with him. Yet ha might hare 
done this, for tho trouble was such aa er«r 
oomes with increasing huaineas, and should 
havo found a competition in humming, 
gains, liad he wisely left the day's ami 
: a 
and perplexities at hu* place of I>umik«« wIn n 
the uoure were 'hut at night, and let homo- 
affect ioiiv and a loving intercut in the trm*. 
ured oaw of hii* household, tin. I their true 
activity, hi* presence would liave hewn like 
warm sunshine, di-i^Ting cloud* and sliad* 
ow». But, ho wan netting hi* h«rt 
the world, more and mure, every day; and 
a» worldly interests increawd, care antianxi- 
ety increased aim, for thin in one of 
the jsm- 
alties nearly all uien |*»y for j»r*|>erity.— 
He had met with mime uncxiK<ctcd losses, 
and more than one carefullv planned o|>era- 
tion had entirely failed. This wan the trou- 
ble in businewi to which his wife referred— 
and of which she had felt at home the dis- 
turbing influence. On her |>art, the trouble 
had also been experienced. She, too, was 
netting her heart on external thing*, and 
hoping to tind therein rent and peace. The 
liome in which, during the earlier year* of 
her married life, she liad enjoyed «u much of 
real happintm, grown tioor and mean iu her 
eyes under the stronger light of opening pro»- 
perity, must needs lie changed for one larger 
and more elegant. Kicher clothing, new 
and costly furniture, and many thiug* for 
show succeeded, all ahsorhing her thoughts, 
and all bringing more or lew disturbing in- 
fllMOWi. 
In the choice of a new house, there had 
been a difference of opinion between Mrs. 
Andrews and her huslund, resulting in 
much unhnppinem on both side*. He i>re- 
lerml one part of the city and she another; 
he a ruuuiy but not very owtly house; she 
one of rather imposing appearance, more or- 
namental than comforta'iic. Her will wa» 
strongest, and her wish prevailed. Itut iu 
the co»{Ut*t, if it might so lie called, she 
lost more than she guiued for she lost n 
portion of her hushand'a affection. And 
her heart's iiuick instincts were not long in 
discovering the fact. 
The new house, new furniture, and new 
friends that suddenly sprung up, ahsorl>od u 
large portion of .Mrs. Andrew* time, its well 
us thoughts, to the neglect of her children, 
and loss of mil comfort in the household.— 
Cut ncghvted children are not |<ujmyo sul»- 
jecto; nor neglect in matter* of domestic 
comfort a thing of indiffcreuce. They will 
exist as painful realities; and this Mr*. Ati- 
dr. w* prucd, to lier sorrow. 
This, in brief, is a history of the year, in 
the wuiiiug light of which the husUind and 
wife were sighing over their disappointed 
hopes. 
" IA) JOB IVUieiUDCr our IU»l .-»vw inuf 
Eve?" mid Mra. Andrews, in a voice that 
homo vivid recollection of tin* j<ust hud made 
tremulous with feeling. Thin ww ufter n 
very loug silence. 
For it lew moments her liuslund l<M>ke«i ut 
her, l»eforw replying. llcr question ha<! 
thrown his thoughtM buck, und now tin 
memory of a hunpier tiuie wa> present. 
44 There have (nvn none like it nince, An- 
na." The words were spoken eurn«*tlv, 
hut rndly. 44 And yet," he udded, after 11 
thoughtful silence, 44 this ought not to Ikv 
The yours should grow brighter with sun- 
shine nut darker with elouils. Sun tiling 
is wrong. Why, us the tlmegoMon, should 
the prvmure ol'care grow hourier, und uui 
spirits, that (hwire r>wt and peace, find th< 
ocean of life more vexed with storms, us tlw 
'ship advances? Yes Antui, I do rememUi 
that first New Veur'a Eve. Alas! how un- 
like the pn*eut!" 
44 We were poorer ill this world's goods, 
nnd richer in Minp«," mid Mrs. Andrew*. 
44 That dntr little library! Then' was u 
ehariu about it, no*or found in any of out 
richer uiurtmeiits. The heurt's warm sun- 
hliine fell all uround it, und made every ob- 
ject lsuutiful." 
44 Stuicthing is wrong." Mr. Andrew* 
repeated the wonls more nrawtly. 44 If, 
since tliat first pleasant Xew Year's Kve, the 
sky alio re us ha* grown colder, the path 
rougher, und our Isurts sudder, we cannot 
Is* on the road to iwppimt*. If, with every 
advancing step, the sunshine continues to 
fade, we mu»t Is* on the road to durkiuw, 
and not light." 
44 Tho light lias grown dimmer, and yet 
we liave Urn looking for the morning to 
breuk in brilliant sunshine." 
44 Our external condition is improved," 
Mid Mr. Andrews. 44 We have a letter 
home, and my busimw lias grout ly enlarged ; 
yet, neither of tln-so cluing** lias brought 
the anticipated pleasure. You are not us 
happv anud ull tin"** elegant suiToundings, 
and I uin lens sutistssl with large gains in 
biuiiieos, than I was when my incomc ivuched 
scarcely a third of its pnwnt amount.— 
Yea, yes, something is wrong, an>l it l»e- 
h<Mves us to lo <k well to our Wuys. If the*' 
are the |s*nulties we |uy for an improved 
worldly condition, then wealth must lie a 
curse, instead of a bleating." 
" If we set our hearts upon it," replied 
Mrs. \ndrvws, 44it will prove a curse. And, 
dear hus'und, may not our error lie iu.st 
li(l»r 
.'IT. 4*min nn urn ii"» *x fj «•••• 
ute*, <luring which time thought was very 
busy. He thru naid : 
•• It dtten lie ju*t whore you wr. Anna.— 
I am building too iiiut'h on the more accu- 
mulation of wealth, a"u moutu'of liappinms, 
and you lire permitting Tour eye* to bo dal- 
lied bv the mirfuee-glitter of the world 
around you. We un» placing our highest 
good in men* external tiling*, to the almost 
total negleet of what U internal und there- 
fore more real. What are wealth and eliv 
gum*? jwh.it are honor atid reputation*' 
«hat^iV fine house* and grand villuit, if the 
fci-.TTt Id' dit-atisfied? If eueh returning 
Sew Yar't Kve find u* sadder than before. 
Ore wo not living in win ?" 
•* De-.ir huoltund !" said Mr*. Andrew*, 
"loi un begin tho New Your in a winer and 
luster life. Come homo to uie, u* of old, 
Imving tho world und ull its ran* Itehind 
you ; and I will strive, with an earnest 
Mpuit, to din|tonk> all cloud*. *o that the sun- 
shine may coiuo in, of old. Let u* tiud, 
in every passing day, tho ttrararp it bring* 
to our door, and not lone tho blowing* we 
have, in u vaiu longing after some mere ideal 
good." 
A* they tulktxl, tho weight of *udnoN< was 
liftiwl froiu their spirit*. Even in truer 
thought* and liotter purpostw, there couicm a 
measure of peoeo to the trouble! heart; how 
uiueb iuon\ if thought and purpose give 
birth to aetion ! 
The evening eliml more brightly than it 
began. IVuee fluttered again al»>ve their 
heart*. seeking therein a n«*tling place. 
" W« will not forfeit tlie world within un, 
for tho world without," said Mr. Andrews, 
cl<*ing tho |Mgt« of a hook, in whieh ho had 
rmd aloud to hi* wife, a* on their fin>t New 
Yttr'l Kve.—"the internal, for the external; 
the rich.* of mind ami In-art, for tho woulth 
that perirthc* in the using. Our feet luive 
gone lutray; but we are uot such distant 
Wanderer* front tho right jmth, that we may 
Dot find it again !" 
Have you waodeml* like thcui, render, 
from the pleasant way* of life? Have you 
made tliv external of inore im|*>rtaneo than 
the interiuil ? If no, now, as tho your 
wain*, und resolve to Itogin the noxt iu a 
winer NuUndination of thing* natural and 
worldly, to thing* moral, intellectual, and 
spiritual. Doing no, you will find, that, 
while you liavo seemed to see dimly, in tho 
far di**un<v, the Uuutilul garment* i>f IW>, 
the fair godd*** was knocking at the iWrof 
your heart, and vainly socking an entrauco ? 
Shaicm'kakk and tiik Kiauc. A writer 
in the Savannah Republican. neWta the 
following from tin* lit bio and Shuk- 
£iw'« 
work.*. Thej nhow that the K™*t 
uiatint wan familiar with the ncml writ- 
ing* 
Riblo—'The Aiuatle nja : Hut though I 
be rudo in *peecn.—2 Cor., chap, xi, vcm« 
6th. 
Othello—Rude I am in apaaoh. 
and grieve hi* heart. 
Macbctb—Shew hut cyv and gricro hi# 
hrnrt. 
Bihl»—Thou hast brought me into the 
du*t b* death.—ftml. 
Macbeth—Lighted fool* the waj to dmtj 
dnt'h. 
Bible—Look not upon me, becauie I am 
black, because the «un has looked upon me. 
-—Sol. Song, chap. 1, r 6. 
Merchant of \ «*nice— Mwtuke me not for 
mj complexion ; iu nhadowy In cry of the 
boning tun. 
The Rigging of Faahionable Women. 
We want a conservative |«irty tu urrwt 
tli* ult raisin of fashion, which w yearly on 
the increase. It in too true, as a corrwjion- 
dent of the New York Fj|>ni« NTi, that 
such amplitude of skirts, such redundancy 
of ornament «.n huts, cloaks anil ilww*, are 
requisite to lie u la mode, that a moderate 
income is exiiemltil on the promenade cos- 
tume of a lady of ton thin jmr. The poor 
heavily laden frame of a belle must lie fur-1 
nished with hoop* of steel, petticoats made 
of whalehone, horsehair anil cord, equal to ! 
a cable in thiekm**, covered with emhrokl- 
ery and silk, with eighteen yank at least in 
the skirt; a mantle of velvet or rnoiiw, trim- j 
tiled with law which co*ts hundreds of dol- 
lar* in the garniture, and a honnet, every 
spot of the material* being covered with feath- 
em, flowers, fruit* and lac«« mingled. Then 
to complete the tout ensnnUt a large fur 
cape over the shoulder*, outfit and a luufT is 
nctvuwrv. The capo must co*t one thouiuiid 
dollar*, if pmwihlo—hut it i* admissible to 
weur the American sable instcud of tlie Kus- 
sian, when tho cost will tie reduced more 
tluin one-half, a* very elegant. Cape* of 
native fur can lie bought for about four hun- 
1 died dollar* cash. It, however, may lie al- 
lowed to a truly fashionable woman to wear 
a cape of mink fur, the price of which is on- 
It eighty dollar*. Then a* to lace*, what 
delicate fabric* an? worn either in collar*, 
tnouchoirn or flouncv, u* Puiut d'Aleocuo, 
de ltruxelles, Mwlinc*, Chantilly, a* well a* 
the Knglish Iloniton and Gimpure. 
Then our ladies inu*t now buy " rols"* do 
nuit," wliat we u*ed to call night gown* 
and chemises, at $20 each, uud the question 
may readily and fearfully bo asked, if our 
wive* commenced thus, what will 1\> the ex- 
mnw of its continuance ? It must he con- 
that a woman of means has an excel- 
lent opportunity for displaying her taste in 
ilres* this full. The *ho|M are tilleil with ar- 
ticles exquisite in hum and material, and u 
pretty lady i« transformed into a perfect lstiu- 
ty, by means of a rol*» of silk and velvet, at 
$H"> und 12 ) an embntidered clouk which 
can had for $40, a mouchoir of iloniton 
lace for $40, a cupe and muff of Mink Fur 
at $100, a hat at $30, and a delicate sun- 
simile, in color 00rro«ponding with the dress. 
Lsik at the dres* circle at the Walnut ou 
the Ilachel nights,—see tho bluxc of dia- 
monds, thecobwobhory of lace, the rainbow, 
huud silks, the honnets looking like so many 
bird* of lhiradise, und then wonder why it 
is that the moaev market is so tight with 
the p«ior men 
• Who will move to form a 
party to bring luck the gissl old time* of 
neat ginghams and pretty straw bonnets?— 
P/ulwItlyhia yaptr. 
Law y«. COMMON Sinsk. Some years ago 
congress did u long delayed work of justice 
in poising a law against the biuul practice 
of Q -giirig seamen. Sometime afterwards u 
cuftc under this law catno before Judge Cur- 
tis and to our astonishment, he decided tho 
corporal punishment was Ibg^ing only when 
administered with a " cat o'nine-tails," an J 
as the defendant before hiin had beaten tho 
plaintiff with a rope, he wa* declared not to 
have broken tho law and was acquitted. 
Within a few weeks one (.'apt. Duprcr of 
the schooner Mayflower was brought before 
Commissioner Edward G. Loring, for sav- 
agely beating 0110 of his men with a wet 
rope. The above decision of Judge Curtis 
was quoted to his prolegt, tho commissioner, 
who th reupon discharged the brutal prison- 
er ; the latter was immediately re-arrested 
I and taken before another commissioner for 
assaultiug u man at the wheel, one of the < 
vilest abuses of authority known on ship- 
yard. The evpress purp>wo of congress to | 
I abolish the corporal punishment of our gal- | 
I lant seamen, is thus pretty much circuin- 
vented by judicial decisions. Webster's die-, 
cionary defines " flogging" as " whipping 
for punuhment; chastising''—and congress 
; says that 
" fl <gging" of sailors shall not bo 
allowed Yet this simple mailer is befogged 
!>y tho judgo and commissioner, nnd the 
reign of terror in tho nautical world seems 
about lo return in spite of the humane pro- 
I visions of tho law. 
Qjf* The Evening Post publisher the 
following item of news in u letter from 
I'aris, dated Dec. 6th : 
" Marshal 1'elis-der demand* permission 
to cvacuate the Crimea forthwith, lie de- 
flate* that it is impossible In continue opera' 
tion there, on account of the irun/ of water 
for the horses of the army. The lluwiana 
have pououcd llie wells, und he u»k». what 
in the use of keeping an army of 160,000 
uien shut np in their intrenchments 1 It 
will be sutficient to leave garrison* at four 
or live point*, but there is much lear here 
in regard to the moral eilecl of an evacua- 
tion of the Crimea. The matter is still un- 
decided. It is probable, homier, ikot the 
ailviee of Mirshal Peh\sier trill be adopted. 
It is also suid that Knglaiul wishes next 
spring to undertake alone the maritime ex- 
pedition against Cronstadt, reserving to her- 
self, however, the privilege of demanding 
the aid of an army fur disembarkation in 
cas.* ol necessity " 
Gen Canrobert is about to marry the 
daughter of one of the physicians of the 
Enperor, a beautiful lady, thir y-two years 
of a_»e, who has hitherto rejected all propoe- 
als of in (triage, and who will bring lo her 
husband, as adowrjr, aa income of 150,000 
I francs. 
Discovery of the Grave of Sir John 
Franklin. 
In addition to the information transmitted 
l>y telegraph. wc hare further information 
in reganl to the discovery, in the St. Paul 
(Minn«*ota) Pioneer :— 
Tho exptnlition which brings the present 
intelligence, wus sont out l>v tho lluiltun 
I lav Company, by direction of the liritinh 
liovemment, to ascertain whether, us Dr. 
line reported on hi* ivturo from the Aretie 
regions, in the summer of 1H.V4, the Ks«jui-1 
maux were in |M«sew<ion of any reliei of Sir 1 
John Franklin, or information in regard to 
hi* late. Tho expedition eonsihiwl 01 a jwrtv of nixteeu KM Kiuir men of the North, 
thrue Indians, and Muwiv. Jatu'i» Uiwn Stew- 
urt and J aim.* Anderson as joint command- 
ers. 
Tho party sturted on the 7th of February,1 
lSoo, and proceeded to Fort i'hipewvan. ut 
the head ot Like Atlial<u«ea, where they ar- 
rived on the ,p>th of March, and remained 
until the iMth of May, busily o»gttp<d in 
constructing l«oats, in whieh to prosecute 
! their dreary jouruey. At that date the |*u1y 
I kmroeyed hy cuihhw through IWu River to 
Yort Involution, in Slave Like, wJietv anoth- 
er lialt was made, to complete the last pre- 
jarutioiis before attempting to penetrate the 
lev regions of the North. On the U3d day ot* June they started again for the heud of 
(«rvut Fish or lllack Kiver, in latitude 04", 
and followed the stream to tlie Aretic Ocean 
in their birch canoe*, arriving on the 3Uth 
of July. 
* 
lien* they met with iv«{uiiuaux, who cor» 
p>bonited the report*of Dr. Kac, nud direct- 
el tItem u> Montreal Island, a short distance 
from the mouth of lllaek Kiver, as the spot 
when, according to their instructions, they 
www to commence minute exploration.— From thin time until the Vth of August, the 
forty were industriously engaged in re li- 
es on the lidand, and on the main land, Imv 
twecn 07" and G'J" north latitude. We 
cannot recapitulate the perils cscap^l, and 
privatious endured hy the brave land, while 
sivking to find traeos of their countrymen 
who had perished on those desolate shores. 
Three tiniw they providentially escaped 
K-iug "nipped," as Mr. Stewart cxpnsjsed 
it, or erusn»«d between moving mountains of 
ice. At last on Montreal Island, when* 
their explorations commenced, they found 
snow show known to he of English make, 
with the name of Dr. Stanley, who was the 
surgeon of Sir John Franklin's ship, the 
Erebus, cut in them by a knife. After- 
wards they found on the same Island a boat 
Moaging to th* Franklin expedition, with 
the name '•Terror" still distinctly visible.— 
A piece of this boat containing' this name 
was brought along with him l>r Mr. Stew- 
art. » 
Among the Esquimaux were found iron 
kettles, corresponding in shape sod niso with 
thueejurnisht«d the Franklin expedition, ami 
beuriug the murk* of the British government. 
Other urtich<H, known to luivo belonged to 
the expedition, wen- obtained from the Es- 
quimaux, und brought by the |«rty for de- 
K*iie with the Briti*h government. No xli*», however, wore found, or trace* of 
any. The report of the i^quimaux was, 
that one man died on Montreul Inland, and 
that the bulance of tlie party wandered on 
the lieueh of the main land opposite, until, 
worn out hy fatigue and starvation, they, 
one by one, laid themselves down and died 
too. 
The l*/«|uuiuiaux rviwrted further that In- 
dians far to the North of them, who had 
*<un the nhips of Franklin's uirtv, and visit- 
I'd them, stated that they liad i*oth been 
crushed between the iceberg*. Mr. Stewart 
look especial |uins to ascertain whether 
the |>urty had wine to their douth by fair 
mcuns or foul, But to every inquiry, the 
Es«(uiiiuiux protested that they luid died of 
starvation. 
Gathering together the relic* found, the 
party net out ou their return on the Uth day 
of August last. The return route did not 
vary materially from that taken on their 
way north. Mr. Stewart han occupied the 
whole time since in reaching our city—hav- 
ing come by the way of the Bad river coun- 
try, and having been alweiit in all about ten 
months. 
The Esquimaux, from whom their infor- 
mation wan obtained hy signs, pressed their 
fingers iuto their check*, and placing their 
I mud* on their stomachs, endeavored to in- 
dicate the manner of the horrible death of 
Sir John and bin companion*. They were 
charged with killing them, but merely an- 
swervd with their sign*. 
And ho, at lost, the mystery is solved.— 
Brave Sir John, whose "fate lias awakened 
tho Hviuputhiiing curiosity of tho civilized 
worlil, it in now known M s1cc|m his last 
sleep" by tho shores of the froxen sea* 
through whose icy islands ho had vainly 
sought to pass. Pour winters l«ck, as the 
Esquimaux said, the noble ]urty, after es- 
caping from the ship* which could no long- 
er float on those dangerous seas, found re- 
lease from suffering in death. Died man- 
fully too, as they had lived ; bravely, like 
true Englishmen ; this much we may U'lieve, 
for consolation, that they met their fate ns 
became spirit* adventurous und noble. No 
traces were found by the Esquiuiuux to in- 
dicate that even in 'their last extremity they 
had forgotten their manhood and preyed up- 
I on one uuothcr. 
STRANGE FANATICISM. 
Mwerioi'h Mi'Kdbi.—Acir Hacen, I)ec. 
24.—The body of Justus Matthews, u work- 
man. wan found tint morning, in thu "West- 
ern suburlw of thin city with his throat cut 
ami wrist* tied. lie wan in tho house of 
Itlusla Wakcuian, ami had been connected 
with the Wnkeuiantics of Spiritualists, or 
something of tho kiml. Seven of hin breth- 
ren have been arrested on suspicion of luiv- 
iug had a hand in thu murder, and arc now 
in nriwm. 
The murder crouton much excitement a* 
tho fact* become known. Tlie jieoplo arrest- 
t>d ha to all been considered inoffensive peo- 
ple. Jackson, the gray haired jwrtcr at the 
ilc|>ot, in among tho prisoners. Matthews' 
neck was shockingly mangled. It is said 
that he consented to lw sacrificed, in- order 
to hasten the mil Ionium. The woman at 
whom) house the deed was done is alstut 70 
years of aw. She represent* hewclf, it nj>- 
pcars, iu« Jikus Christ, and having tho pow- 
cr to raise thu dead to life again. 
The New-Ilaven Courier given u full ac- 
count of the affair, which develops a UKMt 
remarkable cum* of delusion and (supersti- 
tion. The Courier says: 
" There exists in the upper part of the 
citv a jsvuliar religious sect known as the 
• \Vakeuianitcs,' wlio have made their doc- 
trines known by holding meetings at the 
house of a Mr. Samuel Sly, who has no wife 
or family, but has a woman in tho house 
with him named Khoda Wakcman, who is 
the founder of the sect called tho 4 Wake- 
manites.' This woman affirm* that she was 
murdered thirty year* ago and went to Hea- 
ven, and for soiuc reason came back on eurth 
and founded the sect already alluded to.— 
She preaches and pniys, and holds meetings 
ut her house, giving to those who assemble 
to hear her stories, her peculiar views about 
the bible, and her experience in tho spiritual 
world. Among her believers and followers 
are many who live in Ham|>dcn, and they uru 
in the liahit of tuning down to her house 
every Sunday to uttend meeting. She held 
a meeting at her house last Sunday evening, 
and there were present at the meeting Al- 
meron Sindford and his wife, Justus Mat- 
thews, llotsey Keelor, a Mrs. l»avis, ami a 
colored uiau named Josiah Jackson and oth- 
er*." 
Ill*' nan atvi'i ««|* uiuiki miiv iivui 
Sunday night, ami on Monday morning Jun- 
ius Matthews was discovered in one of tho 
nouns of the house, by his huh, who was 
searching for liim, with hU head nearly sev- 
ered from his lwdy. A jury of inquest was 
summoned. 
Jusialt Jackson, one of tho company lires- 
out at Mix. Wakmum's, testified that Mat- 
thcws onj110 to tho house almut 1(1 o'clock in 
the etoning, und that during tho evening, 
ho went from a cluimbcr whorw ho had Iweti 
sitting with others, to u lowor room, where 
ho found Matthews blindfolded. Ho said : 
" 1 told Matthews he was killing tho old 
woman, and that 1 would not lot him into 
inv house cooner than I would lot a mad dog. 
1 asked hiiu if ho luid a bad spirit in hint, 
and said that lie ought to reuounco this evil 
spirit, lie said in the nam* of iiod he 
tcnulJ renounce it. Auuw Hunt gave the 
old lady (widow Wakeinan) some |M>isunou* 
rakes with ursonsio in them, und wanted to 
make way with her. 1 think Matthews got 
tho evil spirit from Hunt. Widow Wuko- 
luan is a woman who professes to have died 
und mw again, and came on earth to teach 
the way to Hintven. I believe that she in a 
projiiiot, und is « hat she profot***. 
1 ho second tiiuo we went down into the 
room was a'>out an hour after we went down 
first. 1 went down and told Sandford to 
tike Matthews away from the house or Mr*. 
Wakouian would certain! v die. 1 lieliero 
that ho was hurting Mrs. U'akciuan and his 
sister by rnchantmy them. His sister blind- 
folded him hist evening to prevent this en- 
chantment, which is always done by tho 
eyes. NoImmIv but his si«tor la red to Mind- 
fold him. Ills hands were also tied liehind 
him to prevent his cnchanting with hU evil 
spirit." 
.Vlmeron ."vkiuoru. anoiner 01 m« i«riy, 
testified that Mr>. Waken tan IkkI said that | 
olio was haunted 1 »y Matthew*, 
" tin* man of 
power," with an evil spirit. lie told Mat-1 
tliews that he luul a lud spirit ami Matthews 
said that he wanted to give it lip. Wo»hI- i 
uian told Matthews that he ouyht to br kill- 
rd, and Matthews sat J he uas t nlltny to die to 
i/uem h the evil spirit. Wooding and Jack- 
pm>11 said Matthews must Is? pit out of the 
wav ; they told hiiu he must die. 
At the **wiou of the jury Wednesday 
forenoon, Suuuel Sly, the Keeper of the 
houw\ made a confession of the murder of 
Matthews, witli a full statement of the cau- 
ses which prompU>d him to the act. He 
stated that he alone killed Matthew*. He 
suid that hi* sifter Mr*. Wakeman was ho 
distniwcd with the luul spirit or power in 
Matthews, that he thought something must 
be done to remove it, and he consulted with 
Jackson in regurd to using a stick of haxel- 
wood on Matthews, to see wluit effect it 
would hare upon him. He liad procured a 
•tick of a few days previous, in anticipation 
that it might he neeeaary to use it for the 
purpoiv — as he thought the hark of hazel, 
in connection with alder, concocted together 
into a tea, was powerful to remove enchant- 
ments. 
With this stick, which wns ahout an inch 
in diameter and two and a lialffeet in length, 
when Mr. and Mrs. San ford went up stairs 
preparatory to taking Matthews away, Sly 
went into tho front room to Matthews, and 
after locking the doors, struck the deceased, 
who was sitting in a chair Minded, over the 
right "temple, with such force as to hring 
him to ths door, and then struck him scrcr- 
al times with tho club. He then used his 
jookct knife, two inehf* in length. Mat- 
thew groaned, but did not uttrr a ironl 
ufter the firrt Mow. Sly also took u tabic 
fork, with which and the knife he mutilated 
the body in the manner in which it won dis- 
covered. * 
Miw« Henry afterward* helped him to 
clean*' himself from the blood which he had 
pit iijxin hi* person, and he then went up 
stairs whetv the gathering wax, and engage*! 
in prayer. lie wiid it was arranged for Mat- 
thews t<> come to the house that night, in 
order to lie dispossessed of tho devil or the 
evil spirit which gave much annoyance to 
Mm. \Vakeinun, and a* they bettered endan- 
gered her life. They belieml that her death 
would lie followed at once by tho general 
judgment without any millcnium. 
After Sly's confession, he wan remanded 
to prison, and Mrs. Wakeman was taken to 
the jury room, and at noon, when he left, 
she vfiix giving a description of her visit to 
the spirit world, Nome thirty yours since, at 
which time. ahc says, she wo* munlrrvd by 
her hunhand, and renmiin<ddead seven hours, 
during which time idie made the heavenly 
journey, seeing tho Saviour, all the proph- 
ets, apostles, martyrs und saints, turn hav- 
ing a realising view of the home of the 
Messed, after which die wus went I Kick to 
earth on her miwion. She eta ten that she 
in seventy yours of ago and luix Ixvn the 
mother of fifteen children, nine of whom 




Wohiiiig, Tw. ^ IS50. 
Twelfth Volume. New Year, 
TIiim in the commencement of the twelfth 
volumoof our pit per, and the l>eginning of a 
new year. Wo wish all of our render*, with- 
out distinction of ago, Hex, or party, a II.il*- 
rv Nkw Ykah, and express the hopo that all 
of them may, through the yoar, ho wafted 
hy prosperous gales on the voyage of lifo— 
that success may attend them in business, 
happiness 1k< their* around the family hearth- 
stone, and pleasure wait upon them when 
mingling in the festivities of social Ufe. The 
Spaniards have thin greeting when the New 
Year comes in,41 May you live a thousand 
yearn and your shadow never be less." This 
is a pretty good wish becauxo its latter branch 
seems to imply a wishing to bestow perenni- 
al youth, or a recupertive energy in tlio con- 
stitution which would keepsafe theiuachine 
of life, make good its wear and tear and thus 
make life a kind of perpetual motion worth 
talking about. Wu should not object to 
taking a lease of lifo for a thousand years 
with such un understanding, nor to wishing 
our readers, and all well disposed ]>er»ons, 
like learn* upon the samo terms—and wo re- 
peat the Spanish greeting to ull in the spirit 
in which it is conceived. 
Our paper this year we mean to make still 
more worthy of support. Wo have com- 
menced, as will lie perceived, hy donning 
the new dress referred to in our last, which 
gives the paper a respectable outward ap* 
jiearanco and it is our intention to make the 
matter correspond to the manner. We shall 
give increased attention to tho paper, hoping 
to receive our reward iu a constantly length- 
ening sulweription list. 
>\ o commence tho year in good Hjnritx.— 
Through tho darkness which obscure* the 
jiolitical horizon wo discern the twilight of 
approaching day—the day of freedom, for 
which tho patriot works and wait*—dtyjiair- 
iug not, hut confident that althoughftthoro 
may l»c chock* in the progress of truth; that 
sometimes Iter forward march may lw slow, 
still it in onward. We are no pupil* of that 
school of moralist*, who believe that the 
world is constantly growing worse, or that ax 
civilization become* higher, men increase in 
vice nnil corruption. There are times when 
there would soem to 1h> grounds to justify 
such an inference, hut lookingsteadily l«ek, 
and noting the advance* and retrocessions, 
for progress like the wave of tho »ea is j>cr- 
potually approaching and needing, of any 
great truth in morals, politic*, or science, 
tho error of this falso supposition will bo 
discovered. There is a great deal of Hunker- 
ism we know, yet to be killed out,hut the lot- 
teries which are turned against it, an* heavy 
and cannot fail of doing good service in its 
extermination. 
ThUytar in the Presidential year. Hav- 
ing u good (Kill of faith in the old fashioned 
merit* of Washington, JcfTemm, nnd their 
oomjiecrs, wo shall support u gtsidmun for the 
presidential offico, whostands upon the good 
old republican platform they constrncted. 
Who that man will lie, time will determine. 
Oar jwper I kin always supjiorted the union 
of these State* a* the surest guard for the 
safety of lilicrty nnd in it* wvij»|m>rt it will ho 
found hereafter. It will not fail in denounc- 
ing all attempt* to subvert it whether made 
at the South or North by men who claim 
openly that slavery i* a national blessing, 
and must lie extended, or who, while declar- 
ing it to bo a curse, sup]>ort measures to ex- 
tend it, or udvocuto doctrine* under which it 
may lie extended. 
llut not to extend remarks upon these 
points. Wo did not commonco to make 
promises, though we have mado souie reso- 
lutions which we liuvo not expressed, rela- 
tive to improvement* in our paper, which 
we hope to carry out. The now year in a 
good time to nuike good resolutions, we 
trust that a greut many good ontw will 1*? 
made, and most of them kept during the 
your. The poor printer in not the only one 
oellwl on to make them. Every man who 
ha* lieen slothful in business, or otherwise 
culpable should make them, and then study 
to livo up to them. If we lire up to the 
resolution* we have made in regard to our 
j«H>r, our nulwcrilicrw will luivo no rcuson 
to complain that they do not get the worth 
of their money—or will they lie unwilling 
to *ay a gtiod word for us to their neighbor 
who want* a good paper—one that will 
givo him in uddition to correct political 
principles, the earliest news, and most val- 
uable information in the wide field of buai- 
ness, moral*, and politics. 
Matteri at Washington. 
President's Message. 
Tho dull routine of voting for Sjtcakcr in 
the Representatives Hall at Washington, 
was relieved of its tiresome monotony on 
Monday, by an incident which has not prec- 
ident or law to support it, although wo con- 
font that we do not think tho President was 
far out of the way in taking the course he 
did. If tho House had not organized, un- 
doubtedly the President was of tho opinion 
that it should hare done so long ago, if for 
nothing else, to prevent his uesnigo from 
brooming as stalo as a last years's Almanac, 
and acting on this supposition he, on the 
morning of tho day we have mentioned, sent 
hi* privuto secretary, Sydney Webatcr, with 
topics oi tbo document to both brnnehc*. 
The Senate w;isciril enough toread it but the 
Houw, m the report any*," after an animat- 
ed deliate" laid it upon the table l»y n vote 
of 120, (o K7, without reading, ami adjourn- 
ed over to Wednesday. We may u* well my 
here, that the tiiue of the IIouhc la*t week 
wax spent in interminable discussions on the 
Speaker <|Uiwtion, and fruitliw* toting.— 
(lank*' rote hinging from 1(H) to 105, Rich- 
ajdnon's from 70 to 73, Fuller (the poor 
thing) ha* gone down to 32, with from eight 
to ten scattering. Hank* on several occa- 
sion* Ikvh come within three vote* of an elec- 
tion—indeed he ha* had enough to elect, 
twice or three times hut before the imilt 
could !>c announced, mining member* were 
brought in, und tho state of the cu*e altered. 
The friend* of Mr. Dank* Btand up nobly to 
the work, and will, wo hope, continue to do 
ho until the organization i* effected. They 
liave by repeated votes shown tlieir willing- 
newt to have the organization made, by vot- 
ing for the plurality rule ; nn<l standing a* 
they do right lieforo the country, they will 
lie sustained by the people. The di*cu**ions 
which have taken place show, most conclu- 
*ively, that nothing will mti*fy the South 
hut nn unlimited permiH*iou to extend slav- 
ery over all the territories of the United 
Stateo, and a complete acknowledgement of 
the doctrine, that the slaveholder ha* the 
right to pollute the noil of tho Free States, by 
| bringing hi* slave* into them to ship for/ 
| Southern market*, and to keep them u* hi* 
I servent*, or leu*e them on hire, *o long a* ho 
I doc* not make that free State hi* ]>crmuncnt 
home. 
As it is impossible for uh to givo tha mes- 
sage thin week, we annex the synopsis of it 
given by tho Telegraph on Tuesday morning. 
Washington, I)kc. 31. 
Hoitsk. In'thc House thiw morning .Syd- 
ney Webster, private Secretary of the Pres- 
ident, entered announcing u written message. 
Great ozcitcincnt ensued. 
Mr. Clingman move«l it be rend. 
Mr. Morgan called for tho yeas and nays, 
and several members struggled fiorcoly to get 
the flisir. 
In the House after a very animating de- 
bute and much confusion, it wiw decided by 
87 uguiiiMt 12(> that the memgo should not 
lie read, and the whole suhieet was laid on 
the table. Adjourned till Wednesday. 
Senate. A messago from tho President 
was read. He states that bin convictions of 
duty will not ]>crmit him any longer to de- 
lay giving to Congress information on the 
stuto of tho Union, and roccommendiug such 
mcuNiin'N an ho finds noconary or cxjstliont. 
In the Senate after tho reading of tho 
inessuge, a debate sprang un on tho Central 
American question, in which Clayton, Sew- 
ard, Weller, Cass, and others, particijutcd— 
the ground taken by tho President being 
generally endaiMd. 
Adjourned till Thursday. 
Abstract or the President's Messaok. 
The President commences l»v giving a his- 
tory of Central American affairs in particu- 
lar. lie also refers to the recent troubles in 
Kansas, and says her peoplo must bo pro- 
tected in tho exercise of their rights and will 
not ]K>rmit interference on tho part of tho 
people of other States, and commends the 
subject to tho early attention of Congret*. 
Ho eulogizes jsipular sovereignty, gives a 
history of tho formation of tho Union, and 
exuitiates on Statu rights with (nrticular 
reference to slavery and tho Fugitive Slave, 
law. Tho President regards the agitation 
of slavery as dangerous to tho durability of 
the Union, and regrets to see the States dis- 
regard their constitutional of obligations nnd 
refuse to obey the laws of Congress. IIo 
denies that the South has ohtaiucdadvantugo 
over the north in the federal government, 
nnd proceeds to refer to tho onliimnco njj 
1787 nnd tho acquisition of Louisiana, and 
illustrates the Inieuoeof power lietwoon free- 
dom and slavery. He comes down to tlic 
annexation of Texas, the repeal of tho Mis* 
souri Compromise and argues that the South 
luu* got no moro than bolongs to her. Ho 
gives an elaborate defence of tho principlt* 
of tho Nebraska bill, and indignantly denies 
that it is a breach of faith. 
The 1'resnlcnt relcrs to gravo questions 
{lending with somo powers, tlw Inost impir- 
tant of which in that with Great Britain, 
arising out of the Nicaragua question. It 
was the understanding with the United States 
in making the treaty, all the present states of 
the former Central American Kepuhlie would 
thcncuforth enjoy complete independence. 
Also that contracting (Mirth* engaged equal- 
Iv and to wane extent for the present and 
fiiture, that if either of them had any claim 
or right in Centrul America, such claims 
wo* unrctvrvi-dly relinquished, the stipula- 
tions of the Convention lieingthat no domin- 
ion thereafter would Im exercised in anypirt 
of Central America hy Greut Britain or the 
United State*. Thin government consented 
to these restrictions in regurd to a region of 
country wherein we had sj**ci/ic and iimiliar 
intercut*, only upon tho conviction that liko 
restrictions were in name sense ohligntoryon 
the government of Great Britain. Hut for* 
thin understanding of the treaty, it would 
never have heen concluded hy 'the United 
State*. (in-at Itritiiin so construes the Con. 
vent ion an to maintain unchanged, ull her 
previous pretentions over the Mosquito coast, 
these pretentions are founded on the assump- 
tion of political relations between Great 
Britain and the remnant of Indians on that 
ooast, Altered into when the whole country 
was a colonial ponmsion of Spun. It can- 
not Ite successfully controverted that, by the | 
laws of both Kurorw and America, no possi- | 
hie act of such Indians or of their prodeoo— 
ors, could confer on Greut Britain any polit-j 
ical rights. 
11 liowrvcr mvuiiit) u|t|«in iii. ui.u nmu 
Hritnin still continued in exercise of large 
authority overall tlmt part of Central Amer- 
ica, commonly the Mosquito Coast, 
covering the entire length of Nicaragua ami 
|wrt of Costn ition. Inis net of Griut lirit- 
nin lteing contnirv to our treaties with Cen- 
trul America, ns understood by this govern* 
ment, have Urn 11 tilde subject of negotiation 
through the American minister in Ixindon. 
Great Brituin has by those reitentcdand sue- 1 
cossive treaties, renounced all pretentions of 
her own and recognised the full nnd sover- 
eign right* of Spain in most unequivocal 
terms. Great Hritnin now rmaerts her right 
to this extent of the Gulf Count on the East*1 
cm Coast of Nicaragua. The Interference j 
of Great Hritnin, though exerted once in form 
of u military «>ecu]iution of the port of Sin 
Juan del Norto, now |intents u ciniui of 
right of protectorate over the Mosquito In-' 
diuns. After stating that recruiting stations j 
had been established in the United States by 
complicity of the llritish civil and military' 
officers, be says these considerations, and the I 
fact that cause of complaint was not a mere ! 
casuul occurrence, hut a dcliU-rate design 
conduct*'*! by responsible public functionar- 
ies, impelled me to present the cisc to the 
British (Jovernuient. Tlie subject is still 
tinder discuwion, nntl the result of which 
will Im communicated in due time. 
Of the international difficulty in regard to 
the late recruiting hy Great Britain' he sap 
the traditionary policy of the United State* 
is not to interfere with belligerents. Such 
Iwing the public rights of the United States, 
no solicitude was felt until l*arliamcnt (toss- 
ed an act to provide for the enlistment of a 
foreign legion. It was a matter of surprise, 
therefore, to find persons engaged in the 
United States in this businow. The ordina-' 
ry steps were immediately taken to arrest 
and punish the mrtios concerned. The 
matter acquires additional importance by a 
disclosure of tho fact, that thono enlistments 
wire prosecuted upon a plan devised by offi- 
cial authority. 
WAsnncoTo*, Jan. 2. 
Ilocn. In the IIouso this morning, Mr. 
Giddings moved to correct tho journal of 
Monday's proceedings, in effect denying that 
tho Prmident'a Mosaic was received by tho 
House, asserting that it waa announocu and 
delivered to the Clark by the PmidenlV j»ri- 
vnto Secretary without |wmiv.ion. After a 
debate the proposition wna tallied by Sti ma- 
jority. 
Mr. Knight oflered n mutation to eFfct a 
Speaker Iiv a plurality vote. 
Mr. I'helpH moved to lay it on the table, 
which motion wax carried l»y 12 majority. 
After rejecting the plurality resolution 
the House proceeded to vote. 
liit voU— Ranlu 103, Uicliardnon 72, Ful- 
ler 32, Pennington 0, mattering 5. 
Mr. Millnon moved to liave the I*n*ident'« 
Mewugc read. 
Mr. Stanton objected ; he thought the 
Prraident luid been guilty of indecency in 
thrusting hi* mewuge in tfie lace of the mem- 
hern. It wan a most disreputable document, 
falsifying truth and hiotory of the govern-1 
ment from itM commenoeiuent till now. lie 
raised that point tliat no cognizanoe what- 
cverjeould Iw taken of the menage until the 
organization. 
Mr. Milliun'ii motion wan tabled by 27 
majority. 
The *econd vote stood, Ilanka 101, Rich- 
ardson 71, Fuller 30, Pennington 0, matter- 
ing 0. 
Adjourned. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
Tho January term of thin Court, for this 
County, commenced it* Mmion at Alfred, 
on the firnt innt. Judge David providing.— 
Wo annex a lint of the Gmnd Jury and 
travento juriw in atten<l«neo. 
Grand Jinaf. 
S Alpheun A. ILinscom, / 
Si lux lkudell, 
1 Jonathan Clay, 
Nicholas Dawning, 
JamoH W. Earle, 
(ieorg® KmmtxiH, 
Jonoph Emery, 
Jamw H. Fogg, 
(Jcorgo II. (Joodale, 
Abraham Hunnomi, 
II. Llbby, 


























Horace Ikxlwell, foranan, 
C'harle* Atkinaon, 
Ilenjmnin licnnett, 
Charles C. Barrett, 
lloliert Carle, 
Kbenczer Cliapman, 
William II. Dumwi, 
John Cj. Dennett, 

















Junto* M. Ilaytw./iMVwwm, 




Samuel M. Norton, 
John S. IVrkinx, 
I William N. Perry, 
Ebencser Bicker, 















> SiTKRM MKIIIKX. 
iliilUM Uutlk'JKli, 
Andrew Walker, 
KxcuhwI the flrwt day : 










The nun) of Lord vs. Moore, in now on 
trial and will probably occupy to-day. This 
in a case growing out of the blowing up of 
the plaintitTs shop, in (ireat Falls, some 
years ago, supposed to haro beendone ut tho 
instigation of the defendant who in said to 
have Itccn u liquor dealer. The cimj has 
been tried ho vera 1 time* before. On the hint 
trial the plaint iff recovered, and the caw 
Itoing enrried up to the full bench, the Court 
net aside the verdict, on tho ground that u 
record ltoolc wan improperly admitb-d an Uw- 
timony, and ordered a now trial. Tho ver- 
dict nt the previous trial wax for somo $2500. 
■ ■ • ■ 
A Letter of the Bight Sort. 
An old and vulued sul>scril>or, sends us tho 
nccomi>anying note, with two dollar*, en- 
clotted in advance payment of tho Union and 
Journal for tho present year. 
Kennehunk, January 1, 1850. 
lid it or of the Union and Journal. 
Dkak Sir : I wish you u Happy New Ymr, 
but as that will not no likely to juss very 
well in buying l\»per and Ink, I enclose "a 
two Dollar Hill, Ocean Rmk, Kennebunk, 
that I think will go tint rate. A. W. 
Exchanging with our patron tho compli* 
wcut* of the season, wo assure him nnd ull 
others, that Bills on the Oceun Bank, are 
always lawful tender ut thiit office, and wo 
would say further that we never de«'lino Bills 
on solvent lunks in thin or any other New 
England States. Our ]iapcr maker is al- 
wuyn willing to cxcluxngo our notes for Bunk 
notes, or any apecio (siying Hank*. Indeed 
of tho two sorts, wo think ho rather prefers 
tho luttcr. Our friend has our thanks for 
his continued good will. 
ST Gov. Seward in his groat oration ut 
Plymouth, Htiitl in reference to tlie monu- 
ment to be eroctad : "Mako it* foundation* 
hroad ah the domain which the adventures 
of tho May Flower, peacefully, and without 
injustice, rescued from the tnuup of the sav- 
age trilies! Ix>t it<* material l»e of the imper- 
ishable sulistancoof tho*e everlasting lull*! 
Let it* device* and inscription* lie eolloanal, 
aw it become* tho emblem* and attribute* 
which commemorato a world'* ever upheav- 
ing deliverance from civil and religious des- 
potism. Let it* shaft rise *o high that it 
riuill cost it* alternate shadows, changing 
with tho prugrum of the *un in hi* journey 
ncrum tho Atlantic and over tho intervening 
mountain*, to tho l*ucific coast! It must 
even then borrow majesty from the rock 
which wa* tho first foothold of tho Pilgrim* 
»n theao de*olate shore*, instead of importing 
to its sublimity." 
Acknowledgment. Very much to our re- 
gret wo were unable to attend the Tea 
Party given at Calef Hall, last woek, by tho 
Iodic* of tho Congregational Society, Saoo. 
We acknowlege tho kindnen that prompted 
the complimentary ticket wo received, and 
iwmiro the donor* that nothing but ataencc 
in a distant part of tho State prevented us 
from participating in tho enjoymenta of tho 
evening. We are glad to learn that the oc- 
casion was ono of interat and pleasure to all 
present. _ 
jy lion. Wm. P. Fewenden, Hon. H. 
Ilamlin, Hon. J. Perry, and Hon. I. Wash- 
burn o, Jr., will pleaao accept'our thank* for 
valuable public document*. 
Oar LegUl&tue. 
We spent a few days lust track at Augusta. 
Before we left, which was on Saturday, th* 
politicians of tbn llunker and Wild (.'at 
stamp liad commenced congrvgating at the 
Public Houses, and wo learn by a gentleman 
from that place, that tho " jutrioU" who 
were willing to serve their country for pay, 
were unusually numerous. Wo understood 
whilo there that tho " programme was all 
mapped out by tho leaden* of the Democrats 
and Strait Whigs,—«> fnr as the filling of 
tho offices were concerned,—and roads some- 
thing after this sort. Wells, was to bo Gov- 
ernor, lion. Gould liutlcr, President of Sen- 
uto, Hon. J. S. Little, Strait Whig, Speaker 
of the House; Reed wus to bo nuide Treas- 
urer, though Amos M. Roberts and the 
Kaston Rank claimed tho officc. James 
Walker, whilhom of Lowell, now of no par- 
ticular place, but up for u Cowes and a 
market," was to 1w hind Agent, if not head- 
ed ofT by Cury, who it is said " won't stand 
that." For tho subordinate offices, there is 
any number of applicants. For Secretory 
of State, some half a dozen candidates, C. 
R. Ayer, of our County among them. Tho 
winning one wo think will l»o Daniel Pike, 
formerly editor of the Age, a liberal to the 
back bone, but otherwise a good fellow and 
well qualified. For Secretary of tho Senate, 
and Clerk of tho House, there was an assort- 
ment of candidates. 
Tavern keeping promises to bo moru profit- 
able business at Augusta, the.n it was last 
year. 
We do not suppose, that the two broncho* 
of the opposition, notwithstanding their un- 
dying opposition to Tuition, and the innate 
corruptncm of the thing, will find any diffi- 
culty in fusing to secure the offices, though 
it is ijuite np|Kirent that there may lm diffi- 
culty Itoyund. Wo write this Wednesday 
and we hare no doubt that the organization 
was effected without dcluy, and we ho]ie to 
receive the intelligent respecting it in seu- 
son to give it in this jmper. 
Wo auticijMto " Fun Abend" when the 
Legislature gets fairly at work on Legislative 
matters, and we intend to keep our renders 
fully jtosted up in the doings,omitting nothing 
which may contribute to uinuse, or interest 
them. We wait |iatiently for the enactment 
of that law, on the subject of tem|s>ronc« 
which, while it will stop the curse of intcui- 
■perunce will yet satisfy, by its mild und 
Is'nignant ojxTution, the fifteen thousand 
rumsellers in the State." 
The Legislature- 
Wo learn lr.iin Augusta, tliut the Legisla- 
ture wit* organized yeatenUy by tin' choice 
of Lot M. Morrill, of Augu»U, a* President 
of tliu Senate ami .lo»iah S. Littlo of Port- 
land, as Sjtcuker of tlie House. The vote 
for S]toukcr wan um follow* : 
Joaiah S. Littlo 87 
Freeman II. Motvo Ml 
Scattering 1 
Win. (J. t'lark of Saiigenvillo, vru elect- 
ed Secretary of the Senate, having received 
10 vote* out of 20, the whole nuuilter thrown. 
David Dunn was elected Clerk of the llounc, 
receiving 88 vote*. It. Freeman had 55 and 
there were 5 mattering. W. L. Putnam 
wan choaen assistant Clerk nnd Samuel 
Cliadboume, Monenger. 
A eommitteo wait appointed to examine 
the Mnnw of vote* for Governor who will 
probably report to-morrow. 
There wu somewhat of u contest for 
Clerk of the IIouma in the Democratic Cau- 
cus Itctween tho friend* of A. II. Farewell, 
E/*j.,of Farmington.nnd thooeofMr. Dunn. 
On thu lirst ballot Farewell Lad 2*J, Dunn 
20, Jonlan 14. A recew of tiftccn minute* 
wan then taken and ut the next hullot Dunn 
reeeivt<d 42 out of 0.1 vote*. 
It in expected tho Governor will be cho*on 
on Friday and inaugurated immediately. 
«» 
Prune Kkkli.no in K.nglaxd tow a km 
Amhkka.—Tlio London corrc*|»ondetit of tlio 
New York Courier wriU* that public fueling 
in England toward* America in exceedingly 
frit-milv sincc the recent wur hublc burnt.—, 
He Hay*: 
An incident of conwiilcmhle significance, 
iin evincing the genuine feeling of the ino*t 
inthicntiul and nupeetablo of the population 
of l»ndon toward* the United .statin, oo 
curing at (.iuildhall on Tuemliiy hi*t, at the 
visit of the King of Sardinia to the city.— 
When Mr. Buchanan wan announced, ho 
win received with loud, enthiwiaatic cheer- 
ing. which la*tcd for aome time. Thin out- 
burnt of popular favor wa* *» decided a* to 
command the atteiition of every puraon in 
that mat concoume. It wiw no marked in- 
deed, that oven thow public journal* which 
MyHtematicnlly treat Amrricn and Americans 
with coldnoM and iiuliflcrunco, could not 
fail to *i>eak of it. 
The Kansas Comi-komise. Compromise* 
are the order of th« day. Everything i« now 
settled l>y compromise; and it is not remark- 
aide, therefore, that the a flair* of Huiki* 
should l*> H-ttled by compromise. Tho Gov- 
ernor, as our raiders know, demanded the 
delivering up of Sharp's rifle*. The peo- 
|de objected. At length Dr. Robinson pr>- 
posed a compromise. IIu thought the mat- 
ter could Itu satisfactorily arranged in this- 
way : The Kantat nun to krry the rifltt and 
give the LorJcrrrt the contmti. Till* fairnen 
so overpowered the governor's forces, that 
they magnanimously withdrew their demand 
for anything. 
Dancixo S<hool. We are glad to learn 
that Mr. Gee's Dancing Schools, and As- 
semblies are very lilierally patronised. Mr. 
Gee has the re|»utation of being a sueeussful 
and accomplished teacher, and parents and 
guardians may entrust their children and 
wards to his care, in the certainty of liaving 
them faithfully instructed in thoaccomplish- 
ment which he tcaches. 
QT The Unitarian Church in Saco lias 
been trimmed with evergreens this year, with 
more than customary taste. Owing to the ( 
state of tho walking on tho last (christmas) 
Sabbath, the services arranged for that occas- 1 
ion were postponed until tlio next Sabbath 
evening. j 
Some Swixk. Captain Timothy Gerry of I 
Alfred, slaughtered a few days since two 
Ilogs, nineteen months old, which weighed, 
together, 1268 pounds. At tho present j 
prices of pork in our market the two could 
have been sold for $1G4,84. 
QT Tho Tea Party given by the Ladies of 
the Freewill Baptist Society in Saoo, (Rot. 
Mr. Smith's Society,) was very fully attend* 
ed, and the evening passed off in the mast 
agreeable manner. Calef llall was crowded 
to overflowing. 
r»r 111 1/mUm k K*»Um Jtumal. 
What I do and do not like to soe. 
Aiuoog the inultitudinou* object* tliat 
uiwt tlx* gnu* of mortal*, there arv alwaya 
*ome thing* tlmt pleatm the mind, while on 
the other hand, other thing* dii>plea«* ; and 
while wo are constituted u* *c are, il i* not 
•trange tluit itiin; hut while we »peak of 
thone thing*, or object* that plrnae or dis- 
please, we will not confine our thought* to 
animate or inanimate object*, hut apeak on 
religious or moral subject*. And fintt — I 
like U> nee the consistent and independent 
course of the nlitor of the Union and Jour- 
nal, in elation to the great quvtionf that 
agitato the puhlie mind, specially the »ul>- 
ject of tempernncw. 
I like to *» the interest tint is manifested 
by church-going people to maintain the pub- 
lic worship of God. 
I like to nee ministers of the g<»pcl of Je- 
sus Christ, partake ao much of the spirit of 
their master a* would lead them to see eye 
to eye, rather than to try to ad volume their 
own iuteraU by pruiching any particular 
dogma. 
I like to nee the member* of the church of 
Jwus Christ, lore as l*vthren, bo kind, be 
gentle, be courteous, not rendering railing 
for railing, but contrariwise, blessing. 
1 like in r<o the young, ot Inth n'lw, aa 
well u« Ukm> uf more mature year*, inforui- 
iti); theinaelvca in relation to their intrreata, 
preaent and future. And now, without 
mentioning nuniy other thinga, that plenae 
the miml, or eye, I will nay, thut I don't 
like to ace memlier* of the different chu relic* 
atay nt home Uvauae it happcua to be a lit* 
tie cloudy, or rein* on a Sunday. 
I don't like to mw thoae that do go to 
meeting, sit and deep away (Jod'a holy houra, 
when their eye* and care ahould be open to 
aee and heur. 
1 don't like to aee aotno member* of choir* 
arrogute to themaMxe* the cxeHuaire pri\il- 
ego of doing all the whlapcring, " in meet* 
ing time," when there are ao many little 
laiya and girla below, who would ho glad of 
the privilege. 
I don't liko to m<e a man'* mouth, tltat 
ahould !<•' filled with the prui*« of (j«aj, 
filled with an cnoruioua tolmcco <|uid. 
1 don't like to aew a tolucoo cliewer apit 
awuy hU tobacco juice, where it ia likely to 
come in contact with the Iiidica' drew**, 
but ahould lie awallowcd to lielp hit dig«"«t- 
ion. 
1 don't like to aee thoae who ahould U» ex- 
cmplara of the christian religion, ahow no 
much of the carnal mind, aa to act aueli 
piair exam plea to the young, in the hoiiae of 
God. 
1 don't like to a>v pooplo yield thctuwlic* 
to the intluencj of uny luiliit that deatroya 
all or any of the finer aonaihiliti«« of our na- 
ture*. (_'oNSI»TK.NlT. 
Hiddvlord, Dec. 24tht 1855. 
« —> 
S/rtM CtrrttftUmei o f Ikt If. r. Timtr. 
End of the Kansas Invasion. 
lanu-Mt, Div. 12, 1KS5. 
To-day our volunteer troops wm< dislun- 
dcd. We ascertained that our enemies hud 
passed tli« line, and hence then* in no more 
occasion junt now for their «rrvia«. The 
Regiment waa drawn up in u hollows piare on 
Masaodiusotto-nt., when (ien. Robinson made 
Dome pertinent remarks to them, lie |nud 
them a high compliment for their gallantry 
aud their bravery. Other officer*, alno, 
spoke. A resolution was uUo nuMxl that tlie Regiment constitute thcmw-UcM a Com- 
mittee of Vigilance to guard tho polls at the 
election tho 15th inal. The greatest harmo- 
ny and good feeling prevailed. 
Lint evening a large military Inll camo off 
at the Free-State Hotel in which nearly all 
our men nartid|uted. Speeches wei® made 
by HTtiml of our most prominent citizens.— 
Sheriff Jones had been inviUxl hy »ur Com- 
mander, hut euveral of the coui|anic* refu- 
sed to participate if ho did. yuite an ex- 
cited state of reeling prevailed on thin ijues- 
tion, in which tho narrow-mindednriw of 
*onjo men we.* fully developed. Mr. Jonc* 
did not appear in the lull on thin account. 
To-day I visited tho campground of the 
Mi«*iunan>. It looked much an I should 
suppose u Kittle field look* after an engage- 
ment Imd taken place und tho dead buried. 
Acres and acres ol" land were trodden down 
a« hard a* our nnds. Tho smouldering 
camp linn—the fallen tnxw ami one lix 
Jtound cannou left by them liccnuae they ared not take it luck a* it in stolen prop- 
erty, all reminded one that Kan»aa had lix u 
invaded by an armed force, while thu iuo*t 
fearful apprehensions tilled my uiind that 
her liberties ap- to lie fought for vet on her 
lovely plain*. Thin invasion and "it* present 
adjustment are only tho prelude to something 
more serious. We feel so here. Atchison 
in uot going to tamely submit. Koine bet- 
ter pretext will lie nought next time, and a 
nay will not lie left open for any settlement 
m* it won thin time. 
According to Governor Slmnnon'n order 
wre shall be ivnumcruted for our amicus dur- 
ing the siege. 
The following in the order : 
To C. Robinson, Commander of the enrolled 
citixenn of Lawrcnce: 
Vou are hereby authorized and directed to 
take nucli measures and une tho enrolled 
Torce under your command in such a manner 
for tho preservation of the place and tho 
protection of tho pro|*Tty and the |ier*onn if the people of laiwrence and vicinity, ox 
in your judgment ahull U*t secure that 
?nd. (Signed) 
WILSON SHANNON. 
IawRKN-ci, Dec. 0, 1X55. 
Ilero he commands that very force to de- 
fend our town fron bin own force*, which ho 
liMtight into the Territory, but which ho 
inuld not control, lie alno pledges himself 
in the jsiprr of settlement, to une bin influ- 
ence to necure to our town |«»y for the dam- 
new nuatained and property stolen by the 
Sheriff1* poor. A provmo in also inserted in 
the tnuty, if it may bo called such, that no 
•pinion wan therein expressed an to tho val- 
idity of the legislature. This treaty is u 
lirivate document, just now, according to 
the Governor's wmhc*. IVobahly if tlto 
irtned horde had mm it, or fully understood 
itn contents, they would not have gone Iwck. 
It does not compromise tho poaition of tho 
free-State Party, us laid down in their 
Mat form. 
Agreement Between Got. Shannon and 
the People of Lawrence. 
Whereas, there in a misunderstanding be- 
;woen the people of Kansas, or a portion of 
hem, and the Governor thereof, arising out 
>f the rescue, neur Hickory Point, of a 
•itiren under arrest, and some other mat- 
431* 
And, whereas, a strong apprehension ex- 
sts that mid misunderstanding way lead to 
:ivil itrife and bloodshed — 
And, whereas, it is desired by both Got. 
shannon and the citisens of Lawrence and 
ricinity to avert a calamity so disastrous to 
ito interests of the territory and the Union, 
ind to place all parties in a correct position 
>cfore the world — 
Now, therefore, it is agreed by the said 
jovcroor Shannon and tlto undesigned, citi- 
icns of said territory, in lAwrenou now a»* 
wmbled, that the matter now in dispute bo 
icttled m follows, to wit: We, the mid 
ritiiens of said territory, protest that said 
tscuo was made without our knowledge or 
*>ns»nt; but that, if any of our citisms in 
he town of Lawrence were engaged in said 
tscuo, we pledge ourselves to aid in the ex* 
"cutiou of any Itijal process against them.'— 
That we hav® no krwwledrn of the previous 
pnwmt, or pruquvtiw exwtMiee of uny or- 
puliation in th« mid territory for thermiat- 
aiuv o( the lawa; and tltat we luive im>I 
designed. and do not deaign, to rv»i»t the 
1«V»1 nerviee of any criminal ppix-*** therein, 
tait plwlg"' ounwIvM to aid in the execution 
of the law*, when willed on by |>n>|»"r au- 
thority, in the town or vicinity of biwroncw, 
and t&at we will u*e our influence in pro- 
aerving order therein ; and we declare that 
we ait* now, an »•< crcr have been, ready at 
any time to aid the tiuvnor in accuriiig a 
pome for the eucution of 
auch 
Provided. that any |»*r*»n thu* trrwlnl in 
Lawrence or vicinity, while a foreign force 
*hall remain in the territory, *hall only ho 
examined More a I'nited State* district 
judge of mid territory, in mid town, aud 
admitted to lull. And, provided further, 
that all citiiciiH arreted without legal j>n»- 
cm* Ity the aheriiT« pome nhall la» set at lib- 
erty. And, provided further, Gomnor 
Stianuon ugrw* to u*e lib influence to aecuro 
to the citi*iu of Kiuiaaa territory remiUMV- 
ation for any damage* suffered, or unlawful 
depnxlationa, if any auch I tare Uvu com- 
mitted by a sheriff1* |«>w, iu Lawrence or 
vicinity. 
Ami", further, Governor Shannon »UU* 
that lie liaa not cullcd upon pcraona rvaident 
of any other State to aid in the execution 
of I 
the law ; that Mich a* are hero in thin terri- 
tory are hero of their own choice; and that ] 
he doe* not consider that he ha* anv author I 
ity or legal power to do ao, nor wifl he exer-: 
ciac any Mien power, and that he will not 
call on any citiirn of another State who 
may be here. That we wiah it to be under- 
stood that we do not herein expruw any 
opinion u-s to the validity of the cuuctmcnt* 
01 the territorial legialuturo. 
WILSON SHANNON. 
V. KOUINSON. 
J. U. LANE. 
jy Tlw Waahin^Um ComwpotHlent of tho 
X. Y. Independent, under date of I>cc. 20th, 
writes tliu": 
1Vo Sp+iitr—A Hormf irrli-AWll of May— 
lbh»*l mttuutnof purlt** •/ Okio 
— iW/M Stfltu't A «V'a — J%4%r hu/m and 
j>rv*p*ctt— BtktnU ik* ttms prorultnliaUf—R* 
jMal—lluuf L D CatHpb*l a»U Am jnnitoMt 
ttc. He. 
Dkar lauirKiDcs-r: — " Yet I have left liie 
•uvea thousand in Israel, all the kucva which have 
not bowed unto Baal, ami every mouth which 
hath not kissed hiiu." Mow often during thi« 
atilJ protracted struggle (or the Speakership lia* 
that Scripture passage pressed itself upon injr 
mind' We hase passed through a stormy week 
iiut ltie*.- muinc thunder-storm* upon llie Moor of 
the Houso accomplish inuch good. l»t. They 
unite aud eonaolidate the anti-Nebraska men — 
'Ml. They develop the real posiiion of the uiiuontcs 
on I lie question of slavery. And thirl, their aun 
I'lli to make s|*.eches, detine their p»*ition, and 
quiet their conscience* for thus deUyiug the oi- 
gamtntion and the public bustnesa of the country, 
sends them out to their constituents with au indeU 
ible maik upou them. Let no friend to humanity 
or his country's best wvll.ire complain. I repeat 
what 1 have in substance written in tuy former 
lewra upon this pnmt; that the battle of a century 
Is crowded iuto this Waterloo struggle now taking 
place. Shall it be the victory of freedom, the 
death-blow of slave propogandism, and the first 
•Mime in our national compact of freedom re-set la 
its place; or shall it he the Acwldauia of dead 
hopes ; the Woody burial ground of millions whom 
God imide sk'n, and their saltish fellow-men made 
tLivct' Who knows, but He who seeth the rud 
from the beginning 
The Ji»cu«sions of the preaeut week hare de- 
vuloped unmiMtUaUf the positions of members j 
1he Mouse upon these question*. TKnr history 
lor tlie future is written. Under the argua eyea of 
this solid phalanx of one hundred and five— under 
the fire ofu battery ofijuestious put tothem belore 
Ihe country, every mail occupying or desiring to 
occupy it," position ol leader or «<ilordiii»le, ha* 
Measured his and many of them have bit- 
ten tha dust. So would ll*vc 
the a,-e of compromise hm* BW»y- 
«nJ ,hw 
reiunsut of that once large 
northern «dough. 
faces' await the speedy action mighty guil- 
lotiueaof the rate found tn tha U»ii.,**''*'x w''• ^l*r 
people. 
The war-horse of many a campaign,our old and 
gray haired friend (Siddiu!(s of Ohio, in 'iie early 
part of the week entered the ring, and adm intater- 
ed u castlgatiou to »lave propagandists winch 
pit Although lie has been and still is the ta r£vt 
acaimt which the bitter arrows of calumny a o«l 
abuse have be«n hurled, yet it wsa wonderful t 
see the marked attention which was paid to every 
utteraace of his lips. 
111*11 iiir«»urv\« ■wvru* witu uuu, "i 
hun question* that Jul not pay the forfeit of his 
boUlue**. Thoioughly postal upon every jhj'iui of 
hi* debate he built an irou wall of (act around hi* 
argument, quick and ready ot antwer, hi* replies 
and sjrc-»*iu« out lo tlx soul thoae who had used 
the same old Mereotypetl stale, unmeauuig threat 
ortlte dissolution of the Uniou." Noble old vete. 
ran of many a campaign for lil>erty, his nam* will 
survive when the names ofhis taunting opponents 
are Wotted out of'the memory ol their country* 
men 
The debate* of tlie week have developed some 
»tiaiv.re view*. Tic boasted solid deiuacracy 
lute I wen "noiiJ out, and they have made the 
iasue before the country lo lie slavery extension' 
Tlie opening of all our va»t territorial poa*«e*ion» 
lo the iniroJucti.Hi of persoual chattel slavery.— 
Everywhere the free, unrestrained, riotous, 
heaven-defying system of f«.rved labor, concubi* 
tiasfa uud slave breeding, are to puss in the tertr* 
tone* of the United State* by the law ol Con* 
or rather by the negation of law, the con- 
seiitiug silcncc of Cougre*s, if the ao called de- 
mocracy have *way. Away off upon the shores 
of the Pacific i* to aland the auction block of the 
ulesman with ht* fettered chattel upon it, vhilc 
the rabid tongue of the auctioneer with a cease- 
less clamor of Going guin? ! a human m>uI, a 
<]i«ciple of Je«u* warranted kind and *ound; i* to 
kivp lime lo I He clanking chainaof the gang* who 
line all it* highway* thither. Unrestrained truf* 
lie" in human life, humau lleali and blood, womanly 
virtue, add Mood-boughl souls! Thi* I* the pro* 
gr-mme; but tlie leader* of «uch a democracy 
will find il will be lheir privilege lo coococt such 
outragea upon the liberties bequeathed u*,—their* 
to Irauie platlonna upou paper, but it is the peo- 
ple'* prerogative lo put the lini*hing stroke of po- 
litical death to them and their platforuiaat the bal- 
lot box. One of the prominent leader* of thi* 
decimated band, thai call* iUeil the administra- 
tion party, laid upon the door of the llous* during 
tlie debute, that "the party had purged itself of 
Ihe last remnant of freosoUlwn," or lo put it in 
plain vernacular, "the last remnant of tlie *ptril 
und soul of liberty. Ala* ! how low, bow igno- 
bly, ha* the to called democracy fallen from the 
prsfcaUl of ita boasted greatneas in three short 
Jem! 
jiK9 National "Iwillth aev'lioo American* 
kite i!io Cullf developed themaelvee and their 
ptincipln during the jNufm* of thie iltlMtf. It 
» u* I wrote you Ia»t week, preciaely. If 1 wm 
to auitt up their creed in abort kind taken front 
their own lipa, it would li* aa lollowa Although 
alavrry ia, or may- be. a eurae, although tl haa 
gained in every iaaue, although it ta alwaya 
neeking •' ttaalitiea," wUen the people clamor K* 
a rratoration of tb« aacred rtghla of liberty wan- 
tonly deatruyed, although the alave power ta 
Irene hi of upon the very apirtt, geniua, and letter 
of our ancred rtghla, yet there ia auch an ado 
made about it by our Southern l'rien<U, that we 
are in favor of giving up for the aake of peare 
and quietneaa. Let theae political pilferer* ol 
liberty'a public domain pocket the plunder, aad 
le t the ami conaecraied to liberty become a broad 
burial ground lor the hope* of iauuortala, and a 
va»t held lor concubinage aad luat. We prefer it 
mil to "agtutioa." We want a HMutnaJ party 
Dim than we want libeny, juattee, or Ute future 
glory of our coaunoa country. Thin, in my view, 
la their cunleaaion of taith. I njoMe to aay that 
lew, very fear, northern men aland upon liua 
alippery ground, and in the coming alruggle in 
which thouaanda of your prayerful readera will 
partioipatn, thaaa ihu will 1ml an ignoble retire- 
meat. By all the aigna ol the tunea, if they 
woulj but behold thorn, they can aee the ruin cf 
their hopea, and the certain overthrow of nil their 
pervoaal and political amUliou*. The u»ue be- 
tween tbe rampant *pint f ilavery propagand- 
ist, aoJ the *piril of a frrr unJ determined peo- 
{*!•, has t«e»ri battened by tl*«e •Irarge prvvideti 
re* which force a cri«i* from tho»e caiuc* which 
mrv teciuiagly the wualle»t, and ala*, lo* Ibeir 
hop#*, they are by OoJ'a overruling dirvilion.juM 
two )M>« UktmJ tit time 
The facl i« apparent, that the old plan of na- 
ii> uaJ Convention, with national pro »Uverv plat- 
forma, made by wen who look to the »poil* ac- 
cruing to tbenualvea by their treachery to liberty, 
belong* to an age that ia pa«t, and paal, thank 
God, we hope ntver to return. Cloak the kmc 
under any partr, name or watchword, they will 
iiod that the people have beeu aoid for the last 
time. The loud O'Connell cry of 
" Repeal" 
which I* now heard [throughout the North nnd 
Weal, which ha* placed a guard of liberty, one 
hundred aud lite »tronir, on the door of the popu- 
lar branch of thu legislature ia to gather strength 
by thu coudict, and it will vreak like u wave uf 
death over the hope* ef those few aireggluig trai 
lor* lo liberty. 
It wai ri frt-vliiii^ during the ilcbole to h«ar the 
utterauce of aiiinly and fvarleae sentiment* IW 
Ihe nilit Tbe lloa. L D. Campbell, while pre*- 
•uig from the lip* of a leader of the udinimtlra- 
Uou, a true and open ovowal of all Iheir *enti> 
inenla npon »lave extension, found huuself coo* 
fronted by the question «trongly and aptly put, 
via: will you vole for Ihe aduu«*ioa of aay Slate 
or formation of any territory mtAout reference to 
slavery ?" aud the emphasis of the answer flee- 
triiicd tbeHou*e. "No Sia! Nana!" 
Washington Correspondent of the New 
York Independent 
That t Ckair u the Philippi whrre the 
evil (Jenius of Slavery mail be met uud foiled, or 
iu power control* tbe House and I he legislation 
of lite country lif this session. 
Ia looktug down upon tbe tloor of the House 
day after day ■■ the clerk call* for tbe response of 
each member in alphabetical order, )ou are iin- 
preaaed with the magnitude of the interests at 
■take; not tbe mere mum, come ho from any ijuar- 
ter of our Uniou, but tbe fr%*c%plm winch are to 
inau^utatc a now era ui our federal legislation.— 
Tbe administration, under the leaderahip of Rich- 
ardson, entered the ring, threw uown the gauntlet 
of dmance, and nude proclamation by resolution, 
that they were tbe black knights of slavery prop 
agandism. With a spirit of concentration worthy 
of a better cause, they present uu unbroken ftonl 
full seventy-four strong on each call. The liberty 
incu of the Houae have taken up the g ore, have 
accepted tbe Isaue, and each roll-call d »y after 
day tiud* one hundred and lire responses that 
•trike the ear like bugle notes of defiance. The 
liope of liberty, tbe liberties of our whole—our 
common country, the staying of the dark wave 
that is rolling in upon our territories to sear, with- 
er and curse theni loruver, r*»t» iu the responsea 
of the«e men. 
JVAy do tA*» mtl organtz*.' Because tliere ia 
• lack of ju»t mLt »f such meiTto constitute a 
majority in the House. That ia the answer m a 
out shell. Cut ia order that your reader may un- 
derstand tbe real atate of things, I will explain — 
There are tkti parties 10 this cqmlait 1st. The 
Nebraska administration party of seventy-four, 
and ita right eolmiiR of supporters, the Soutl.cra 
"Americans." 2nd. The guard of liberty, one 
bundled and five strong, conrcutrated upon Mr 
Bunks; aud 3d. From ten to tii'leeu wlio profess- 
dly take ntutral ground, and scatter their votes. 
These are the men of Succoth who refuse bread in 
this struggle. Their profession of political faith 
is simply—itott-iulerfeieucc— let Slavery remain 
as a la. Shutting their eyes to the fact that sla- 
very ia aggressive in i:a very nature, that it must 
extend or die, willfully ignorant ol historical 
truth, {that the nature of slavery is always to de- 
mand and never to yield, these men sing the lul- 
laby of 'let it aliHie,' and vote for a Northern 
man with Southern principles." We shall see 
whether iu this closest battle ot all, slavery will 
yet gain the mastery. 
It i* asked farther, IVb* u tU* Z/mUtri/itp 
maJ* tk* tut tjutittuH f llecuuse the Speaker of 
the Hixitr ha* the appointment of the CouuuitUva 
and can fc>rra then of men favorultlo or adverse 
to the spirit ot liberty. lmportaut committees 
who control and give character to the legislation 
of the Hnu*e receive their complexion at hi* 
hand*. If the committee* are again*! u«, the 
North aud Wcit ate fettered, and, Sampson like, 
their stmigth will only he u*ed to gnud in the 
mill* of tlie Philistines. I, may uot have been 
uoticS hy son a- reader*, that the universal rule 
of law of a'1 l*?'»l|»l've bodiea ha* lor the pj»t 
few year* been a»d* io °,*dlvoct5 
lo U,e 
roand of the tlave pn>pnJ,4»dWu- Yel ,uch » 
the fact. I allude to thai whu^0"* ol "P- 
pointing aa chairman of a committed ll,e I*"10" 
who present* a petition or ie*otiili«>a, and i**'" 
,'K* 
appointment of a cummiUee upon il. It is s. 
prevailing custom among all legislative Unite* 
thus lo do, and custom ha* nude it law. I* se- 
cure* to the pennon a lair and honest bearing 
and report, Hul il interfrred wilh slaver)-, and 
this barrier to il* untramuieled ivaw had lo come 
Jowu. The socalled right of petition is a* great j 
a larve ua heaven'* aknlight ever looked upon. 
Mingling, a* I do, with the member* of the | 
House (a sort of privileged friend) I am more and j 
more forced lo the couclu*ion, that a neat in that 
bmfjr ia so sinecure—no couch of rose*, for thi* 
Congress at least. If the inen who lear Ood and j 
hale op|>reaaM>n and robbery who are now impu- 
lient at tin* delay of organization, could but step | 
into the gallery for the brief space of two roll- 
call*, they would send up the prayer," Ood save 
my country, and Idem the souls of thev, the tired 
and the true! " 
MtiNR Law Tmruni t* Nrw York. Tlw 
New York Corre»pondent of the Boston Journal 
say*: 
The Maine Law men have secured a market! 
ami unexpected triumph. It is well known that 
the creed of llie democrats is adamantine of tlie 
iuc*t solid kind. Its urtrsii in this city, the daily 
Now*, is ably edited, aod takes the ranke«t ground 
•gainst the present national administration— 
agouti the Maine Law, abolitionism, *ort democ- 
racy and know nothingiam in particular. 
The democrats went into the campaign l«*t 
hit and carried all tbe»e principles through. No 
man was nominated who was not knovrn to I* 
«>und on all these ipicstions. Among the nomi- 
nations ma»l* hjf the adamsuline* waa a candidate 
(or the high uttr* of Judge of Appeal*. They 
put in nomination Hon. Samuel L. Seldoo of 
Rochester. Si* weeks ago 13,000 voter* made 
Mr. SeUloo Judge. He bod long been a hard 
democrat and a party man. He waa known to 
be opposed to the Maine Law. He waa nomi- 
nated by the "Liquor Dealer*' Convention," aa 
well aa Wy the hard democrat*. He acccptcd 
both nomination*; and yet coe of bis first act* as 
a Judge w to declare the Maino Law in New 
York cooatitutioual in one of tia most olleasiv* 
section*— that of summary trial without bail. Of 
course those who elected Judge Seldon are uot 
stinted in their wrath. 
There is another aide to this matter. Meu often 
say aa (oliticuas, what they srould not be will- 
ing to ratify as Judge*. And if Judge Seldoo, 
with such antecedents, compelled as • Judge, to 
decide in hvor of the new Ltajocr Law of this 
State, it attords strong proof that the law is con- 
stitutional, ami give* the publio great confidence 
that men elected even aa partiana politicians will 
be true to their convictions when law or the case 
they are called upon to decide really passe* before 
them. The case must be considered to be a Maine 
Law tnuntph of the first magnitude. 
Wisconsin Eiri-tio* —The eUttiot of Bar- 
stow (Dem ) aa Governor of Wisconsin, was 
caused, hi* opponents allege, aa follows:— 
••Waupaca county waa ortgiaally reported to 
have cast the I'ollowiag voteBashford JU0, Bar- 
stow !MV. This Vote corresponded with the po|>- 
ulation, and was derated to be otfciaL But when 
the returns for the county reached Madison, •*< 
fwn in the county was returned as having cast 
d 12 vote*, ntmelf »U •/ tiumf* lijruow This 
return elected Baratow and secured him the cirti- 
Acate. tut the return 1* a palpable fraud, he- 
cause, on the brat of June laat, tke ceuaun showed 
a male population in the entire town of hot 3HS 
This fact alone is ludkient to mvaJdale Bars tow's 
•ertificnta before the courta." 
ihms Sttras, &r. 
I IT" Tl>t' Telegraph m)» a i» rvpurted thai the 
Hu»tua Times ha* been purehas|J by A. B. Ely, 
ami is to Uiufflc a George Law newspaper. 
fTT-Thc tic Let man in Congreaa i* the Hon. 
William Aikeu of South Carolina. Hi* property 
u estimated al two mil I ion* of dollar*, including 
over one thousand negroes! 
E7"Dr. Thomas H. Un>«n, or Pari*, ha* U*n j 
nominated and unanimously confirmed for the 
office of Judge of rmbnie for (lie county of O*- 
ford, in place of Hon. Timothy Ludden, resigned. 
C7~ The constituents of Hon J. Scott Harri. 
aon, the son of President Harrison, now represent- 
ing the 2J Congressional District of Ohio, are 
petitioning him to resign Ins seal becau«e he will 
not vote for Bank*, for Speaker of the House. 
Fits.—The dwelling Ik>use and paint shop on 
Storer street, Saro, owned and occupied by Mel- 
ville Hovey, was burnt, together with most of it* 
content*, between one and two o'clock Monday 
moruiug 24th ult. Origin of the lire unknown. 
Insured »boO.—Democrat. 
C7*The Kansas I braid of Frttdom suys the 
immigration into that territory i« very great, and [ 
estimate* that the population will ucarly «jual J 
70,000 by the first of December, which the spring j 
immigration will bring up to ninety or a hundred 
thousand. I 
Political.—The N. Y. Tribune *ay»" We \ 
are informed by a gentleman who 1 Knowi the 
ropea," that George Law i« carrying all Ixfore 
him in the election of delegate* by the Know | 
Nothing Council* of this Slate to the K. N. Prvt- 
idenlial Convention to l«e held at Philadelphia on 
the ?Vd ol February." 
Food rou Max axd Bsast.—Within the past 
40 hours, the following provision* have beea re- 
ceived at Boston, vii: 11,603 barrels flutir, 23,074 
bushel* com, 16,279 bushels potatoes, 4700 bitsh-, 
e!s oats, 10,000 bushel* shorth and 9000 busliel* 
paddy. Tlie harbor is full of' vessels l.ulen with 
" more of the tame TtuvMer, 2.VA 
M It. 
[17" The rejiort of the Commissioner* of Emi- 
gration iii New York show* that the tola! emigra- 
tion ihi* year, up to the 19th in»l, wu* 129,803. 
The emigration to same date last year, was 303,• J 
911*—showing a decrease of 174,113. Laat year 
the Commission had a balance in bank of, $61,. 
192 46, this year the Lank account is over drawn 
•00, 933 34. 
M.AYERV BEFORE THE SBPflMt v gu*T.— in: 
whole subject of sla*ery will I f hroushl In-fore 
I lie U S. Supreme 0<nirt this winter, in tlio cue 
of Mr. liooth, the Wisconsin editor who w its con. 
victed in tlie U. S. District Court of aulirtt; in the 
escape of a fugitive slave, and was subsequently 
liberated by the Slate Court on a Ualtat corpus. | 
Mr. Oliver Hanson of Gorham, was found 
on Saturday night last, by tbe side of the road 
between Coal llill and Saccarappa, in a dying 
condition, and soon alter expired. He was in 
charge of a load of hay, and it is supposed las 
team upset and in some way injured him, an tSe 
horses were found detached from the team, uid 
the hay scattered along the road. 
Bcrked to Death.—The bouse of ChnrN 
Patrick, of Jackson, N. H., was burned oa Wo]. 
1 
ntsday, 19th ult, and Mr. l'atrick and wife |ur- 
i-lied in the flames. Mr. 1'. formerly resided n 
Gorhain, in this State, lo which place his remniis 
with tbose of hla wile, were brought and iuterml 
on Monday last. Time aro circwnstsnoes coi- 
necttd with this sad affair, wlii-h lead to the mu- 
piciouol foul play. 
Dead Letters — Nearly one uod a half inillioi 
of dead letters wvie opened at the oliice is Wash 
ingtnn during the last i|uailer. Three thoitsom 
letters for that period contained money to an| 
amount exceeding fib,000 ; about seven eights 
of which has beeu promptly restored to its own- 
ers. Dead letters from foreign countries to the | 
StaU-a art) mailed buck, but all other letter*, ex* 
cept those containing remittances (three or four 
million per annum) an* destroyed. 
EirKcr or Tea and Cowee.—In lho»« who 
labor much with the head, it is amply demonKrn* 
ted that the use of tea and coflee produce a eru- 
dition ol the system favoiuble to mental applica. 
tion ; and in all, they tend to counteract the slug- 
gisluices which prompts to shrink from ditlicultic* 
In the old and iiilirm, whose powers of digestiou 
begiu to fail, tea uud coflec 0|ierate to prolong it, 
by retarding tbe natural waste of the lodily sub- 
stance. • 
More Nicaragua Fillibusteks.— A Washing- 
ton «orrespondent of Ihe New York Tiiluuie, 
writes that private letters from New Orlenus, re- 
ports that Col. Grant has over one thousand men 
j enlisted, all fully artm-d, for an expedition to Ni> 
curnpia. One hundred of theiu were to leave 
December lsth. Agents for General Walker had 
1 
opened aii oillce adjoining the U. S. Court llooin, 
(-)r t 
N» purpese of enlisting men. Three hundred 
|>crsons 
"n#ny '',c,u ,ncn means nnd inrtu- 
noed, wete expectcd to leave on the 
enee, but tin* •/ 
steamer IWth.""- on ,h' 2C,h'lo NV ulU,r' 
bnt might bo delay."1 ,0 beaf from »• 
French, and to lean, the oi I 
Axel-dote or Houston.—GslvsiS0* 
furnishes the following anecdote ^®"- *». 
ton 
It teems thut a ccrtain Iwprwentii'"i n ww 
lay* *ince, took occasion to remark in 3 crowd 
that " lloiuton wa* a rillian, a coward, ."*nd a 
traitor, and that he would tell lain so to hi* face." 
One of lloiuton'* friend*, hearing the remark, 
went to hiin, when the following conversation en- 
sued.* 
FrUnd, "General, Mr. says that you are 
a vidian, a coward, and a traitor." 
Humton. " Does he ? " 
FritnJ. Ye*, and he says he will tell you ao 
to your lace." 
Houston. " Well, my friend, were he to dc 
so, I should tell Aim that he wa* n gentleman—a 
brave man, and a patriot; an.1 would thai aik 
him irho told the 0104;c*r Lis.'' 
Tub Cost or tiu Kaxms Wat. The Wasli- 
lugton Correspondent of the New York Courier 
and Kin|uirer indulge* in the following specula- 
tions upon the cost ol the Kansas war:— 
•'The war being over, the next question of 
importance which arises I*, who will pay the bill*. 
It is estimated that the campaign of less than a 
fortnight has coat both sides more than a hundred 
thousand ilollar*. 1 he lionJcr Kuliiau* numbered 
over 1W men, actually in arms; while the citi- 
(ens had over 1000 volunteer*, fully prepared for 
delence agaiust the iuvaders. As the Kutfiaua 
were called out by the Governor, they may rea- 
sonably argue that they had a right to drink aud 
geuible at the public expense. The claim of the 
citizen* for remuneration of expenses incurred in 
protecting themselves again*! these vagabonds, is 
too plain lor argument. Both sides in this ama- 
teur eivil war must be paid, and the appropriation 
necessary to meet the expenditure will be a trib- 
ute and an expiation to the phrensy of 1852, 
when the country surrendered to party what it 
owed to itself." 
Death asd Vamtt. The Si. Louis Herald of 
Wednesday aays: "Some of our fashionable In* 
die*, owing to an eiceaa of vanity, in order to 
give tone and permanency lo their complexion,' 
arv iu ihe habit of taking arsenic la small do«'s 
Within the past wrrk two ladies of thia city, 
members of wealthy families and ladica of faali- 
lon, hare died very suddenly. Their nearest 
fliends and relalivra say tbat they were * arsenic 
ealeis,' but in order to guard against scandal the 
retd oauae of their death has not been made public. 
However, those same persons do not hesitate to 
say, privately, that an ortr d.>**of*i*nU was the 
real cause of their deaths. Out of respect for 
the living relations, wc forbear mentioning the 
nainea of the ladica, and only allude to the cir- 
cumstance for the purpose of warning other* of 
the great danger and rtak they ruu in contusing 
such a dangerous and baneful practice. Vanity 
most, indeed, be an almost uncontrollable passion 
with person* who, to gratify it, will haaard their 
very eaialence. There is no doubt of the fact 
that thia practice ia general among our fashiona- 
ble butterflies, at least, to sitch an extent as to be- 
come alarming." 
Col»*kl Fmhowt.—1The Boston Chronicle 
has a leader ou CU. Freiuout'a prospects foe the 
Presidency; (torn which «• make ike Mowing 
extract 
Hia character i» puie. Hia naino U nw»t boa- j 
urulsly couatvtcd Willi H>inn ol ll*e moat daring 
and useful occurrrncc* in our history. He haa a 
rrputalKNi ul once for coolness and for 
" dush," 
such a* no other American po» «.■*»<•». lie ha» 
tbe inind lo plan and ibe will lo execute, Icng 
ago adji.iUcd, through their union, lo constitute 
Ihe tiuo rfebt divine. Ho baa never l>eea mixed I 
dp with Ibe dirty polilica ol tbe age, but roald 
ohim inlotlM arena wnb a apoileaa shield, and 
lead tbe people on to a splendid victory over Ibe J 
remnants of ancient fogyism. He bat no obliga- 
tion* to Ihia, or lo thai, or to t'otlier political 
clique, an) would owe hia succesa lo lb« people 
slooe. Ilr coulJ bo indr|<endcnl in bia Mellon, 
which hai been Ihe case wilb no President thia 
many a year. He occupiea a poaition very like 
tliat of General Jacktou, wlien that gentleman 
was first nsrainated for the Presidency. Although 
ibe General ultimately liecame the chief of a great 
party, and ao other result of the Jackson 
move- 
ment waa possible, he was originally brought for- 
ward by mrn who de*ired lo get rid of pjrty rtilc. 
Tlie lepaMeans and federaliata of those limea bad 
run togelbtr, ju»i aa ibe Democrat* and Whig* of 
our day are doiug. 
Pirraai-tu, Jan. 1.—Fatax. Kail*oaj» Colli*- 
kmi At Darlington Summit, at balf-patt 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, Ihe 3o'clock passenger Irain, 
going Weal, on Ihe Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail- 
road, came Weat, on the Ohio and- Pennsylvania 
Railroad, came iu colliiioa with a freight Irain, 
coming East, which was out of lime—the conduct- 
or probably endeavoring to reach the twitch, a 
abort distance from where the collision oocurrrd 
—whereby four peraoua were inatantly killed, and 
aixlren others mo/c.nr lesa dangerously wound- 
ed. • 
Among Ihe killed were the engineer and fire- 
mim of the express train. Tbe locomotives and 
cars weie badly smashed, both trains being under 
fullhsadway. The wflMch of tbe conductor of I be 
fnejbt train was found to |>« three-fourth* of at. 
hour loo alow. 
ST Tlu' Kansas troubles have given the \ 
Slmrp rifle quite a notoriety at the present 
time, and the following article, descriptive 
of the rifle, from the llotftou Courier, will 
lw niul with interest: 
Suir't Rtru. If we are to believe the 
moat j«art *f.wliat the accounts of late from 
Kansas luive furnished uh in regard to the 
remarkable power of Sharp's ritle, we shall 
Ih» Isuind to conclude that it really IuIHIm a 
two-foM iinixirtant desideratum ; nanu'ly, 
that it has the largest capacity, for jx-acvful, 
us well an l»eing tin* most efficient weapon 
known for warlike pur]****. The very fear 
of thin terriblefireann, thequalitiesof which 
wen fully understood, it is stated, luis l>een 
sufficient ,aguiii*t odds in Kansas for keeping 
the |»euee. 
Sharp's ritle wan invented by the jtenon 
\vho«e name it beans near Hartford, Conn., 
ulwut five yearn wince. The jiutent for it in 
now owned by an incorporated company 
named after it. The rifles are at present 
made exclusively at Hartford, by Itobbiu* A 
Lawrence; it lias the moderato groove, in a 
foot shorter than the United State* rifle, and 
iimi readily In' fired ten times ]K>r minute, 
und from thin to sixteen times by a practical 
hand. It is loaded at the breech, which re- 
ceives the catridge by an operation not un- 
like tliat of opening a pair of misson, and 
with nearly the same facility. It carrion a 
lull with ^rcat precision and force. The 
full explosive power of the powder is availed 
of, in this rifle. Much of tlie effect of wind- 
age is obviated by the shape of"the ball, as 
well as by its jxwitivc motion when it leaves i 
the muzzle of the piece; in this it resembles 
the Minnie. It is not complicatotl in its 
construction, is easily cleaned, and suffers 
no injury from damp weather. These po«u- 
1 
liurities of the Sharp ritle render its use es- 
pecially convenient Tor mounted men. The 
Niiall carbine now us«><l by the United State* 
Dragoon* throws tt Imll with deadly accura- 
cy from a quarter to half a mile. 
The small pocket pistols are calculated to j 
throw n Minnie ball one hundred yunU ; * I 
cavalry pistol with a range of fivo hundred 
yards; a rillo suitable for infantry with a 
"range of ono mile; and a large gun will 
throw a two ouuco bull, or a small shell, 
one mile and a half, or as fur as u man or 
homo can bo noon to advantage. It is claim-1 
od for thin latter weapon that it will net on ; 
lire a house or a ship at a distance of nearly ; 
two miK*, and prevent the use of field urtil-1 
lory bv killing the horn* before the guns | 
art* brought within good range. 
The owners of this rillo reckon that, in 
the hands of men well drilled to its use, one 
of them is equal to ten ordinary musket* 
oven with bayonets ; or in other words one 
thousand men armed with Sharp's rillo will 
keep otr ton thoUNind urmol with common 
gun*; inasmuch as at a distance of ono hun- 
dred feet the rifle can bo dischurgod at least 
ten times liefore the lmyonct could Iw used. 
I Among the ix'rfurmuiKv* with this weu|>on 
we are enabled to state that a gentleman 
I who hud some experience with the piece fired 
at a target four feet wjuaro, at u distance of 
j half u mile, thirty time*, one half at run- 
i dom, the other at rest, and hit the mark 
! tweuty times in the thirty, within u sjuee 
j of three feet diameter. A letter marksman 
the abovo fired with ono of throe rifle* 
tl'" 
, Mred time* at a targot a foot square, ono liu.. HUtanoo of ono third of u mile, 
placed at the ^,u tlu)M< 
and hit it ninety-**.. descriptions of In u coni)iarison of ^ntixl by the 
ritli^ U-fore a commiiwion app>.. 
v 
* H't 
U. S. government,Sharp'* was plaoou 
luad of the lint. 
Tho first lot of these rifles which wa* 
turned out were taken by tho government1 
and are now in the hands of troo|w on the 
Texas frontier. largo uuiiU»cr* nave been ] 
munufaetured to supply orders for tho war ! 
abroad. So terribly efficient u wou)s>n of 
ofTenco und defence a* tho 44 Sharp rillo" in- 
vented, and now owned by our countrymen, 
recommends itself strongfy on tho score of 
public policy a* a moans of warfare which 
should lie nationalized, and it* manufacture 
exclusively controlled by tho goneral gov- 
ernment. 
More Popular Sovereignty. 
Tim telegraph on Tuesday brought addi- | 
tional exemplification* of the beautiful work-; 
ingn of the doctrine of popular wivereignty 
in Kniuw. TIip items are m follow*: 
Slf. Louis, Deo. 2H. The Islington (Mi«- 
Houri) Herald of tho 22d mja :—MOn the I 
15th, the Krw State CoiiHtitution of the To- ^ 
jx'ku Convention wa* voted for, wheu a 00*' lwion occurred at Leavenworth between the 
l*n>-JSlavery and Anti-Slavery pirtim. The 
liallot>bosM were destroyed by the mob, vot- 
ing utopped and an anti-#laverv man'* bourn* 
burned. A ponton charged with the lmt 
outrngewas arrtvted and lodged in jail. The 
mob n*eued tho primmer and then burnt J 
down the building, (irent excitement exist- 
ed and both aide* had aent for awistancc. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
Cluctigo, Dec. 31»t. A letter from Wwt- 
Srt dated the 18th, utaUw that on election y tlio border Miaouriaru inobtied varioun 
voting place* on the Mwtouri Hirer and at 
several jminU would not allow tho poll* to 
ba opened. A largo mob dmtroyod the Iwl- 
lot boxes at Lmrenworth and nuiltrcated the 
judges of election. 
Kansas Mattxu. A letter dated I/'av- 
cn worth, Katixi*, lHth ult., nay»:—The 
polls were not upened ut tone place*, on ac- 
count of fear of violence from Miwourian*. 
At Leavenworth tlte lmllot-lioxea and poll' 
hook* wn» destroy"!, and notueof tlie clerk® 
of election nearly killed. Threat* were 
made to dwtrojr the Register office. 
In several counties no election wan held, 
the citizen* heing overawed hj Mi»ourian*- 
Danckrois Coi .ntkrtot. Tens on the 
Merchants' Uank of New Haven, counter* 
feit, have been received from Ohio. The 
vignette is a sailor seated on package* of 
gtNids, the American flag in hiii right hand 
and ve«elit in the hack ground. On the 
left u an Indian, with hia tomahock uplift- 
ed. 
Sao DuArroMTMXXT. We hoar of a young 
lady in thin city who wa* engaged to be mar- 
ried to a gentleman, a resident of I>ong Is- 
land, sometime since, hut the ceremony wna 
imw«timon account of the deuth of the 
orotner of tlio intended bride. Again the 
(lay was appointed for the matrimonial ceremo 
nv to tnke place, when l»! the audden decease 
of a aiater of the bride occasioned another 
poct|>onciiicnt. Aguin wa* the day fixed 
upon, and a* the time drew nigh when idie 
was to be called " wife," tlu mail* brought 
the tad tidings of another interruption of 
the ccruniony by death—her intended liad 
Kono in the way of her brother and "inter, 
to " th.it bourne from whence no traveller, 
returns." IVIuit |«iinful feeling* muatf 
these sad event*—the loan of a brother, *itl 
tor, and intended hunlund by death, occur^ 
ring within no brief a apace, too, occasion 
in the breast of her who was doomed to so 
many disappointments ! llow strongly do 
the cireuinatanccH *how the uncertainty of 
life.—Trvy Daily Budgtt. 
HT This exquisite utterance in from the 
heart of Mm. Klizalieth Barrett Browning : 
"Speak low to me. injr Saviour, low and tweet 
From out Ihc hallelujah*, »wcet and low, 
Lrai I »lion Id fear an<! fall, anl iniaa thee to, 
Who are not iniaaeti l>y any that entreat. 
Speak to me aa to Mary at thy feel— 
And if no precion* getn* my hand be*tow, 
Let my tear* drop like amber, while I go 
la reach of thy divine*! voice, complete 
Iii humanest affection--Ihu* in aooth 
To loac the aen»e of losing ! A« a child 
Wh(»e long-bird *eek« the wood for overraore 
l» sung to, iii llialead, by mother'* mouth. 
Till linking on her bresat; love reconciled, 
He alecpa the latter that lie wept before." 
Tub Message. The IVwidenU Meange 
reached tin through tlie Portland and Ronton 
pajtera on Wednesday, and after our matter 
for thin iimuo wui^principally in tyjic. Wc 
could not have published it thia week with 
out great inoonvenienco and probably delay, 
and so it will go over until next week. Our 
synopsis of it will give a pretty good idon of 
it. It ia intensely Southern, and somewhat 
crustio upon our relation* with Grant Brit- 
ain. 
jy Tho Concert to be given hy John J 
Carle, which wu n<lvertinc<| to eome off at 
Central Hull, lout evening wa» jxtNtponed on 
account o( the Morni, till next woek. 
111(111. 
Enigma No. 2 answered by 8. M. D.; W. W.| P. II. 8.| 
W. K.i 0. 
Hoixoway'b Ointment and I'lULft, astonishing 
Remedies for Scrofula. Mr. Henry Judd, of Do- 
Irolt, Mi.'lilgan, wat in a moat ularniing stale of 
health, lie had been a great oiillerer fruin scrofula 
for a number of year*, and tiually nil part* of lua 
body broke oi.t into sores, rendering lion an object 
of horror to every one, he tried aome of the mo«t 
reputed remedies known, but they did not touch 
his coinpUiut, and in the greutest alarm he eon>1 
aulled h friend a* to what course he ought to adopt 
wl»eu llolloway'a Ointment und Pills, were rec- j 
ommended, which he commenced using, tind per-' 
severing with these remediea for a short lime, he 
wu* perfectly cured, after every oilier remedy had 
tailed. 
"Tua I.ikt Shall aa naar." An Inspired »i*yln/, 
fuinilr! in 0. W. Clone's Cough, Consumption, and 
Bronchitis IMixIr, the best known rsinedy f»r coughs, 
colds, siar throats, kc. Whatever has l«n done can 
be done airain—so the afflicted need not siok in spirit, 
but try at onc« this simple remedy, whfch hat wrought 
prodigies of woii'ler. 4wl 
Miiaaiisuil Knlrr 
Should be kepi on lite their, ready lor use. Let 
Futilities keep it, let the Meeliaaie keep it, let the 
Merchant keep it, lot every one keep it! ! It coata 
but n trifle, und may alleviate much sutlering.— 
All order* should he nildrcs«etl to the Proprietor, 
J. P. SULLIVAN, liW Washington Street, Iioslon 
Price, 23 cent* per box. and sold hy the Agent. 
J. Diuxnorv Ac Sou, Geucral Agent*, Skowhegnn 
Maine. 
From William Johnton, llanorrr ilrttl, Inil known 
throughout thr Pitir Iceland Stain at an txltn. j 
iti* atutrr m notnnfr. Mtmctntt. 
Da. IIatpk* ■ 
Bin—from my personal knowledge of the Ingredients 
which eompoae your Improved YegeUbW Purgative 1'illt, 
which I know to b« mailc of tiie bett and moat costly ma- 
terial that can he procured, together with tha high opln 
Ion which !• entertained of their luerlt* by those who 
hare a ted them, I ran safely recommend them at a val- J 
uslile purgnthc medicine, and decidedly Die best plllt 
of which I have any knowledge. 
I am, rei|tectfUUy, yours, Ac., 
4w«*>|>1 WK J0IIN80N. | 
Nkow thia to lite Adtieleit! j 
Manciustei. N. II, Sept. 10th, 1S4.V 
1 
Mk*«rm Shaw fc Clack. Please wriie and 
let ine know what you will send tlie sit hollies or | 
Doctor Smurt'a Cough Medicine for; I luvt ink- 
en one hotile mid part of another; I was unwell— 
had u had cough uud raised a ureal deal of Mood, 
l'hc doctor told inc that my lungs were very much 
allccled and that I must die wilh consumption. I 
was advised to go into the country, to 1 went to j 
Sou lord, Me where 1 was lukeu worse spilling 
blood ; I di.ln't expect to gel back to Manchester 
again. I heard a great deal of your medicine, 
and 
a >oung man sent and got some for me 
and il 
helped uie so that I have gone to work again. I 
have tried to get II here, but caunot liud any in 
the place, and I want you to write me and let me | 
know what it will cost me when here, Atc. 
CHARLtS HOSMER. j 
The above i* an exact copy of Mr. Iloamer'a 
letter, In our poaaeaaloa, mid ia ouly another proof 
of (lie value of this medk ine. tf48 
Or Rend the fallowing testimony from Mr. | 
Kmerson, a geutlemnn well known tu our business com- 
munity as an a«ent for various Insurance Companies, a 
1 
man of great Candor and wel|i|ualiOcd to judge In the 
I matter. 
I Jje.tr*. &haw k Clark, 
llentlemen 
tor tome time patt been making use of Dr. 
I lam '*rt'i Cough Medicint with tlie moat hap* 
Hurltlgh Si* <uy own case, and also |n that of my 
|>y results both in «iun 
i*en trouMed wilh a bad 
d mthtrr, who lias f..« _ •«. and almost every remedy 
cough, and hat tried variou V*«U suaceat, 
until I ob 
Dial could be procured, but wit.. M|j.in», which I am 
tained from you taiae of tlie alwve m. 
*«* My, or all 
happy to atate, hat benefitted ut m ire th 
"4 1 have 
of the other mejicinei we have ever us«d a.. "HitIf 
no hesitation In staling that I consider II the • 
* 
III'.ST KKMKDV lor a cough In existence I Would no. 
be without It In my family on any account. 
Keapectfully yours, kc., 
H ANI El, U. KMRBMN. 
Illddefop1, Nov. 34, ISM. 
Tlie above it for sale by Hhsw k Clark, Proprietors, 
and by Uie drugglttt generally. tfSl 
BRIGHTON MARKET. I>rr. 27. 
At Market, 1140 llerfCatllc, *200 an.l 1400 
0W||M. 
Bur Cattle.—He quote e»tra $s 24 a * U>. flrtt 
quality, $T 74 a * 00 ( wcuod quality, |T W 
a 7 60 | 
thint quality, f<l 00. 
WuMiau Oxi«.—f»lr« from $7» to 130. 
Cow* aii> Cai.tr*—Bale* from $20 to 47, 
Hmiip,—Kalrt from $2 24 to 8 00. 
8»i*«.—At mail from 8 to 10c 
BOSTON MARKET* Dor. 31. 
w fLora.—WeMerti common brand a, ft 61 to II 741 
fancy, f 0 12 ( eitra, f V 24 to 10 40 | (lcim*« 
K ttra, 
|10 40 to 11 00. 
(Utii.-.Suuihrrn Velio# Corn I* (clliug at Wc. Oau 
40 a 42c. Kjre, lo Iota, |1 20. 
IIat.—Kaaieru U x-iiiog at |22 per too, nth. 
We chalieoge the World to prcdcte their Eqoil! 
DR. J. N. HOBEN8ACK.9 
WORM SYRUP 
AID — 
:■» ■ ■ ■ ■ xwmm 
OR. MOBEXftACK 
Tiln fraat picMurt la preeeDlinf la tb« lufferlnf, 
bU 
World Renowned Remedies. 
la I hp prrparaliaa mf ibm Mrrfieian h« 
baa tpvut aocli lime ami Mutt/, Deflecting Da eppuctu- 
nlty ta Uk of hli profrieion, of itudylnf (be 
CAUSE OF DISEASE, 
AND TUB 1ICST KKTOOD OF CVEI. 
Now veil he tiU wiceanlni, may be Ju.lr*! by lb* 
WORLD-WIDKCKLKURITV of b1* aieiliciiM-a, ehlcb 
ha»« acquired a rrputati u tUruugbuul the wboU 
«U«it 
of our land. 
t'arra like Ihr aar rrrardrd below iare 
wfc«i bM|l»*a li ihlo UrMt*1'**' 
W M Q FLINT, 
iHimiji at Lam, 103 iUfm'i SI., BsJIimerm, 
jid; 
My* hu daughter >u affltrte.1 Wllh a violent polo 
in U» 
>- •- » rfecrro 
ud after taking — 
I quarter bos Hi*, obo 
A POUHD or WOBMB 
AND WAS ENTIRELY RELIEVED 
Frua any dUoaao wbauvoe 
J, N. Hobenwck, M. D., PhU., P*°P r. 
BoU by C. W. ATWELL, Dowlef »»«*. 
Square, fuetland, fl««nl **•»» 2idaJl 
Doaleem la Modklnee everywhere. 
toed i T. QUiiwu. Bmo. 
Fob Cououa, Culm amd CosMtmmo*. 
Tin 
Latx Err. Duct Lwmu Woods, ABboit 
Pro- 
fessor of Theory, in Andorer, (Maes.,) says:— 
"Proa a long uw of (be Vrgttailt Pulmonary Dal- 
mm in my Umily circl*. and in torn* 
inaiancrt 
•inonit Theological atudrnia, 1 litre been 
led to 
rrjraril" •' • *al< ami rdlcaciou* meaicine."— 
Iteed, Cuiller Je Co., DruggiaW, Uoeion, proprie- 
tors. lit cartful to e*r I At etnuimt, at fktrt 
art 
many imilanoHt Sold in Dukleford, by 
James 
Sawyer. Prion AO cent* and ft. 
Jfiarriagts. 
K" V«rt In, by lev. t. Mmiin, 
fir. DimaraD. Hill, of Lyman, lo Mary 0. Hooper, 
of 
'mrnum oy the mom, Uc. 3«, John q. dkmu to 
MIm Carolina K. Urd.biXh 
37th, by R»i J. ItuMxnl, Jr.. HorM Dennett, bq, j 
of Uu uuii. t«i Mrs. UUa or 4flM9» 
•"111Saco.oo Chlilmaa morning, by IUr. f. B. Whe«|. 
er. Mr. Ge*g«T. Rarrrtt, or Portland, to Sarah L. Jor- 
dan, eldest daughter of TrUlrsai Jordan, Jr., sf Bar*. 
Dee. 31. by Ha*. J. Keely. Mr. Charles V. llaiter, ot 
Boston. Mao., to Mlas BOaa Lillijr, of Haoo. 
0«e. Mth, by tae aaae, Mr. W'lllam Uaaccck, If 
Keunebunk, to Mix Ollra S. Patteo, at Kenmbsnkpeet. 
In 8aeo, Nor. 2d, by KM. J. fernald. Mr. Uoyd 
II, Unroln, lo Mlaa, Myra N. Oalllacn, both of Bidde- 
fonl | Nor. ftth, Mr. Joaeph V. Mltrbfl. of tees: to 
MIm lUtwna 8. Fletcher, ut BlililfM | Nor. Hit, Mr. 
John Q. Lane, to Mlsa Uannah M. Thome, both of Bid- 
defonl IK*. I at, Moaaa t. Moors, of Blddelbrd, to Mlaa 
Anuuantha kaw/er, at Button | huh day, Oaorg* T. 
Keeue, at Blddeforxl. lo Mlnerra A. Gerruh, at Salmon 
FalU, X. II. Dec. 12, Andrew J. Ilsnnon, of Bl<lde- 
fonl, llellen f. Wither, of Norridgewock Dm. 2lth, 
Mr. Charlea II. Greely, of Portland, to Mlaa Mary 0. 
Lowell, of Saeo. 
In fcmth Berwick, by Bar. S. M. Gould, Win.'P. Blaka 
of Waahington, D. C., to Chariotta Ilaren Lord, daagh- 
tar of the Ute Hon. Wm. A. Ilayts, of Boo lb Berwick. 
Utatlis. 
fin 8aro. January l»l, Almlra, daughter of Benjamin 
gui.le«, age.| 4 years T raoa. ■ JlK>o»rr, 24Ui ult., Mrs. Abigail, wife of Mr. Thomas 
Goldsmith, aged 48 years | 14th ult., Mr. Maaet Blot, 
a(r<l 00 years. 
At the reddebee of hla father, In York, Me., Dae. 33d, 
Mr. Jtfferson No well, aged 3D years. 
F. G. WARRKX, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BIDDKPOIID. 
QMct and rtiiJriut, Corner of Walking 
fan a ad Jtf' 
'man Stl., former ratdrnrt of Jena. Tutk, ).'«(. 
Dr. W. haa demted hU whole attention to the practice 
of medicine and furgery for eight years, harlng eipert- j 
eiKv In all of IU de|>artm*nu, now offer* hla pr>feaalooal | 
aerrices to the people oi Blddeford, Ca<<> and lelnlty. 
B. Particular attention gl»*n to lurgery. 
I»r. Peaalee, Prof, of Surgery, Ilowdulu College | Dr. J. 
SIcKi-en, formerly Prof, of Tlieory and Practice, Bowdoln 
College | I>r*. J. k J. D. Lincoln, tlruniwlrk | 
Dr. Gar- I 
celon, Lewlaton) Her. JJ. Hubbard, Jr.j Iter. W. P. 
Merrill Daniel Stlmton | Jonathan Tuck, Km). Bidde- 
fbrd, 
L1*T or liETTGRS. I 
KKMAININil uncalled ft>r in the Po«t-Offlc», DUdefufd. 
January 1,1*40. 
|Vr»>na railing for thcw Ultrri will l>ku« MJT tbtjr *r* | 
admitted. • 
Abbott mra Eiiia A 
Allen mr* Hannah 
Andrew* Jam<* 
Abbott L U 
Amlrewa 8 C 
Autlmuu Bu»a» B 
llutirll mr* Abby L 
ll.-rry Abby H 
lleaaey H 
llnwn Doroaa A 
11 iiik Edward 
lluker Eliiabeth 
Itenaon Henry 
lt*«n II 0 
llrown mr* Mary M—9 
llauga Mary A 
Duller Mary Abby 
Burnell Mary C 
Bourne mra Olive 
Hunker Mr* Olive 
It lake n.-a A 
Uiuiell Win U 
Bracket! Sarah A 
Chick Auguata V 
Cloutlman Ann 
Culiinhm mra C 
Cole mra ClytnenU U 
Chatman Frank 
Cole EiUa II 
Chi.te Jeremiah 
Chick mra Meribah 
Cleavea mra Martha II 
Cartton Mary E 
Chaae Mahala 
Chadwick lluth W 
Cook 8 U 
Cole Toblaa—2 
Day Anjdlne A 
Ilavia Amelia llellen 
Drew Mra Eimlliie U 
Darling Luailra M 
Datla mrt Eoulaa 
Dart* Mary Ann or ElUa- 
[belli 





KJ (coomb mra Mary T 
Emery mra Myra 
Kdgecomb Admah 
Euwlea mra K W 
Ftrnald Cliarlea F 
French mra Caro'lne 
Oiipatrick Bradford 
t«r< enwood DiUa 
Qoldthrite IJc-nry 
Gordon mra Hannah 
Gordon J amea U 
OalUffher mra Mary 
Goodwin Mary J 
Grant Nancy M—2 
Oilman T 
Ilerrick Caroline F—2 
Ilodgdon Auguata A 
Hantuford Antonio* L 
Hamlin Abby M 
Harmou mra Alraeda 
Hatch mra Elltabeth 
llauacom Ellen 
lloyt KinehiM 
Ilobba F II 
Harm.>n E J mlaa 
Ilainea F 
llaakell mr* Loam 
Hutchina mra Lucy II 
Ilodgdon mra Nancy 
llutchin* Kobert C 
llubbaril mr* Sarah A 
Johnaou Walter E 
Jlllaon Stephen 
Johiuou mr* Ntrah 8 
Jortlnn K 
Jonea Margaret 
Jonea Julia 8 
Johuaon J J 
Keay Aimira 
Knight Charlotte A 
Knox Klitabeth A 
Keary Mary 
K'-CIM- l^edenlla 
Kejrea Snaan K 
Kiiox inn Suply 0 
Lovell Al'wrt 
Ubbjr lletiey 





Leonard Mary A 
Lane Stephen P 
l«n» lit Samuel 
1.1 bhy William 
Morae Mary Aun 
Milclieli Murtlia A 
McKeiiney Mary A 






Morte A man.la M 
Mcwry lleiijamln T 
Merrill Kit Ira 
Mitchell George K 
Mctfonough Harriet 
Marthall llellen 
Moor* ror* John 
Morx John N 
Moore Capt Juhn 
Noyea J ante*—1 




P<*k tnra Lytlla W-I 
Phllbrook Mary f—2 
Perklna MaryT 
PilUbury uir« SetU 
l'lke Capt Win K 
ltichanlaon Al^et R 
UuMell mr» IteUey 
K KUJah 
Kuttell KU U 
llobbina Ly.lla J 
llcmick TrUtraui 
Smith A una 8 
.Smith Almon B 
Smith K J 
Smith H I> 
Smith Juitln 1' 
Smith Mary Ann 
Smith Ollre T—3 
Spran mn L'rrana 
S wir l Samuel 
(Unhom Ituth—2 
Shaw mr« Ituth 
Sander* mra PertnelU 
Silla Ollrer 
S|«ara Moaea 
Starkpnle Itailore D 
Small llellen 
Saett Harriet R—2 
Spencer Ueorgc 0 
S«rett Clark II 
Stuart Ann C 
Tucker mra C 
Towntend Joseph 
Th' iu John 
Tihbetta laahella M 
Tannt Minerva A 
Clktf Samuel 
Yluiug Mary Ann 
Whltmore Char lea S 
WlUlea Charlea V 
WII ley Llule II 
Wella mlM M A 
Webber Mary II—J 
Walah Mary A 
Whiting Mary K 
Young Franklin A 
Young Simon 
JONATHAN TUCK, ro»ima»icr. 




■MKlHUt. fnSem^AwSmS ■1, ,-C*n>B*>df' 
-J» »vi».i. u.^iifii r, r:/ •r'^u 
VuS 
U»l». JSo 
*1"'001" «n»' iMVlm IrtUd 
IU m*riu. 
I 
I'rlni Flflr C.*"" 
+*T 
Mtnnbfiurnl br O. W. Hto.k" 
4 »_<>• 
IraWtrrH, Lowrll, Mui tk4vl 
^ *cttl 
DVU A PKRKT, 
1 OnOffl. Unlit 
^"£Kl.D'Vo4 " Vo 
31 c<nlrtl •"*«*• 
Vim. ; 




DR. wn. K, IIIYDEIV'S 
IMPROVED VEO ETADLE 
PURGATIVE PILLS: 
TTi« uu*t raliubl# and jkAmiI mollciuc 
in tb« 
won L D| 
ttvf»>mendrd and j>rr»crib»J bjr mora 
1'iIVSKIAXS 
(baa an/ olh«r Ibdldna »T*r twfora 
off. rtj to tlx 
PEOPLE. 
SurpaMing all otb*r Ptlla In th»lr operation for 
mm and 
•fflcacjr, cieanalog and rtaiorluf ili« 
niorUd buinvri 
Ra* tori of lo lb* 'patirnl bU bat uaaaan, tba 
rkbaal 
bUailnf to miu— 
HEALTH. 
Tb»a« PilU bar* b*«n rceoouncndad by «rir 
AAyOOO PRRNOIfH. 
Th» Ortitt:*te» nay ba aaaa alUw Offlca of 
tba Pro. 
prtatara. 
a. w utojte & ro., Sol* IWiistoh, 
38 CENTRAL STREET, LOWELL, MASS., 
To vhmn all order* mu«l b» addraaatd. 
17 S«U bjr ail dcator* In nMdkiiw.XJ 
Price 25 Cento per Box, 
or riri boxes run onk dollar. 
JUrh Doi contain* 21 PUU. 
11. II. Ilaf, 1'rudiM, kk A (ml fur Portland, 
and 
Omrral Igrnt ttr BUM. J. --»*) t, M. I» Ma. i, 
IM- 
difonl lloiu* Block, and A. Aavjw, Ufwrtjr it, 
amli 
I* Iltddtfurd. UuM L. Mlirhrll, Baca. lyl 
Freedom Notice. 




A WHOLE STOCK OP 
DRY & FANCY 600DS. 
Waterman Brothers, 
Biddeford, have coocluded to cban|0 their bun- 
ura*,and now offbr lath* ladies u( Buldeford, 
Saco, and vicinity, • rare chance to buy food* at 
FIRST COST, and twmtt ru cut. below 
coir. We have oo hand a good aaaortmenl of 
Thibet", Ljroneaaa, Plaid Caarimam. Alpaaoaa, 
Black a*d Fancy Bilks, Kabroidariaa, Oat- 
Ura. UndaraUeraa, Bmtm, Lin- 
n and Xtulln H'dk'rch'fc, 
ALL or WHICH WILL BS SOLD BKLOW COST. 
SHAWLS! SUMS!! 
Ur«che L*a| aa4 S«««re Rhawlt, Bar 
■■4 Katplr* Viat« Laag aad 
S^aare Ikawlt. 
A fead assortment at IRISH LI.VEX, verych«e|>. 
lamillei and Lantaittr Bed (luilts, 
( ROM MO TO H 00. 
Domestic Goods. 
Jt 
Wo hart a pod I lock oo hand, and oflkr then to tb« 
purchasers at TIMT COST PRICE. Lad In, call at 
WATERMAN BROTHERS, 
No. 1 Empire Block, 
And txaaln* th* foods before you buy rUr*b*r», sad 
you vtU tavo money. 
Mtf WATERMAN BROTHER*. 
/j u >*itun 
• I'fchTAlt 
ITTIX:***! 
!^ uutcau r 
MELODEONS! 
THE following are but a 
few among the uiany hlfh l»«- 
tlmooUU voluntirlly *lren In rommetkUtioti of the 
superior qualities ofthe MODKL tHjl/)bKON<, uianu 
! actum! by Mr*in. MASON * IIAULUI. 
from Mr.QuiUir Satlir, Ikt PianiitanU t'ompoitr. 
Noarot a IIouk, ll.imi «r, Nor. 7, liii. 
Merairi- UiMixli II imlix—Units—1 am very much 
pleated with your Mulrl Mtlodeoaa, baring never ntii 
any thai would c«npare with them In quality and pur 
ity of tone or quick of action' They are really a very 
nlc*, ami moat desirable |«rlor lustrumeiit, 
(Signed) liniiin ritrria. 
t'rtm Air. i'Jioln llrurt, Organiit •/ Ikt lloudoin 
Strut Chunk. 
lloarox, Nor. 34, Hit. 
Utiiri. Miaul k Ilmux—tienta— It Is hardly uec- 
rssary lor me to add any ihlng In far or nf your >I»UI 
Mdudcona, for I believe their superiority or«r all otlieis 
it generally conceded. Youn, k«., 
K. Bare*. 
From Loict.'l A/iiion, Duttor of Muiie. 
After having carefully eumlnnl the Melndenm of 
Mtaara. Mason k Hamlin, I am enabled to My, that In 
my opir.ion, they are JmJtdty luprrmr to any otbera 
with which I am acquainted. Low tLl Miaoy. 
New York, July 1,1MI. 
»om Mr. Olorgt t\ Root,tkr popular eompottr 
and MuiitUn. 
Ilixar Ml ton,Raq., Daia Sia i— Having had an c|x 
|«>rtunilybfrt»mlninz Masou & Hamlin's Model Melo- 
Jtoni, I am happy to I* ar testimony to their Krcat ei- 
reliance. In general characteristics, and especially In 
quality, and m.lf >rmity of tone and tuning, they teem to 
io« to b« superior to any that I hare yet examined. 
Your* very truly, 
(iuuaca I'. UooT. 
New York, Slay 25, 1*41. 
from Mr. Ifm. 11. flradhtry, Jutkor of tit Skaum, 
Meaara. >1 ami* * IliMLii- Owl*—Yoat are aertalnly 
producing Melodeon*, which in all deeirable character!** 
lie* are, *o far a* I can |>eroelve Uultiraa. An ln*tru. 
ruent |*.>aaea«ing "> many beaull**, ia admirably adapted 
loth* parlor mi lh«church ami I am Mtiilnl thai, 
10 »»j|j a* Ihe public become acquainted with the tuperl- 
jt mtrlu of your inetrunienta, your only trouble will be 
lo aupplv th« demand, William I). DiiDKir. 
Mi* liork, June J, 1IM. 
From Mr. S. J. Ilranrre/t, Conductor of Mutit ami 
Organitl •< Ikt Mount I'trnon, (Rtv. Mr. Kiri'i) 
rhurch, lloitnn. 
IUxtox, Auguit 4, KM. 
Metari. Ma*ox k Hamlix —Oentlemeu —I hart ex- 
"I'll pkaaur* lha "Model Melodenn*, manufac- 
tured by you, aiMi aw happy to tay that, In my opinion, 
they have not been e.,iuird by any manufactured. I 
will not ipealc of their varloua point* of eioellenee In •la- 
tall, for your InitnimeaU nevd uo recommendation— 
tptak/or Ikrmnltti. 
Very truly your*, 8. A. ItAxraorr. 
Much mor« tantlmony might be produced of Ilka na- 
ture, thowing the luperior quality of the H Modi I Mtlu- 
lit on," but It I* thought that tha above la •ulAcienl. 
rua above Iiutrumeut* are now on hand and for tale by 
Messrs Adams &. Iiorton, 
Sample* of wl.leh may lie aern and teated at their Mu»l- 
Cat VVare Kmmitover IIODSDON'S llook Store, Saco. 
The above IJetillemeii luve made arrangement* with 
.Vr**r*. Mat hi k 11 * r. lilt, for kaeping an a*aonraent of 
iheae littrument* on hand, ami are now prepared to 
aupply all thoae In want of a *uperlir Indiuioenl of thl* 
kind at the manufacturer* loweat caah pric. All InMru- 
mem* *old by them are warranted to give the heat *at- 
labetim. 
Thoae Intending to purehaae are re*pectfully Invited 
to call and examine the above |u*(run» i>t* Iwlbr* pur- 
chaiing el*<-wher*. Thote from the Country wiihlng lo 
purchase can be *uppll«d on the mo*t retainable term* 
l>y applying either personally or by letter to Adam* * 
Hoitox, lliddef ird or Haco, Me. 0. P. A I) A MS. 
L. U. IIORTON. 
foro, Dec. 21,1S0.V tfii 
New Styles 
— or — 
JJE3"WEIXJn.Y- 
MEX4R8. 811 AW k CLARK arc now r*otl»lnf 
from 
N«-w York •nd Newark llarkeU, aoma u«« .»»J 
iplcialkl it/l<« of 
»»ajnMrE<uwK39 
Mosaic and Cameo Jewelry, 
Such 84 
Bosom Fins, Ear Ornamonts, 
Hurs, Studs for Cuffs and 
Bosoms, sloovo buttons 
4c., 4c., Tofrtbcr with large a4<JUloni to our pnrnl 
Btnek of 
JEWELRY, SILVER SPOONS. 
SILVER, 
Plated and Britlania Ware, 
Kprcurlra, Hilar I««m, Cmiillmbma 
Chlun anil Vmft, I'mlrrr, 
■ Ice I'rnrl mniI Curd 
Cam, I'ariiaaiairt, aaJ m 
Orneral aawirtmmt of fancy article, all of which wa 
.'■'■•j;'"" » CLARK. 
Stillman B. Allen, 
ATPORNEY AN It COUNSHLLOR Ai 
LA »r, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
JnJ Commissioner for «V«t Hampshire, 
KITTF.RV, Vwrfc CMialf, MAIME. 
1KIL1 to Lrpl Bn#in*»« In It* Court* of Tort 
|| sod Rorktnftiara Countkt: and will *y fpocUl 
attention to lh* collection of d«m*nd« and at'.cr bunom 
III I' tUjo utii *i«i Id Hitler/, Tnrfc and Bloc II* will 
»i. praMcuto I"m*loo, it.,a,ii/ Ual and other cUiai 
»f urnllhf ll'irffiinrnl. 
KHeri to Hon. D. litulnwv, Hon. *m, C. Allen and 
N. D. Ar>t>ll«n. K*,., AlArwl, M#.,aj»l Wa. U. T. Hack- 
•U and A. B. Il^cb, Kmj... Poetaawwtb. Xjrl 
[£7" The highest cash prut paid for Land 
Warrants. 
House & Lot For Pale. 
ONKhmJf ofll* 
il<njl4« Immul llo«M, «Uu»»«l os 
Oram In tbla city. I II... • fur- I 
ri.it.*.!, «n I u In rrrrr mp«rt • dnlratk Irrw-nvrW — 
Ttxr* U ft half of a barn which will b« *oU with Um 
How. 
Alto, lotosIh* Mm* itr**t»1lh » n»w MabU 
itirraon, ami a cellar an>1 waHH r*adf In baikl up- 
on. Ball !*op»Tty will bt fit rrr/ rmuooabir. 
Apply >o TIIOMAB I'MDKKITOUD. 
BUdtAirJ, |)w. 21, ltu. «wU 
Straw Sewers, 
WANTED—100 Stbaw Skwkm. One hundred bdu1. m«1n (lib, to few Mn* board. 
Oood n|N viu b* p*U, »od lk> rapltTBMil fMM- 
n*m. For fnrtb»r p»r.tcaUr« Inqulr* of i. ALLBN A 
OX, UwrtwiM, Mam. Apfdr f—tUHy. if« 
HARPER? * PKTEMONf MAOAZINB tor Jim- •rj ltM, PMtirad by D. U MITCH ALL 
nOROM JaynM MoOcUm, NM<*«4«M(UaUroa kMd 
') by V. L. MITCURL L. 
ClMM "*u knd |H an Almuuc hr tUt, (rati*. 
TUST rooeifed, • few mm ot U. n « tun wkU 
J Calt Boor*. Al RWa Sto« Liberty S». 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
to.ft A KlftTIltOCa 101!' 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
The Graad External Reaedv. 
By tba iU«(« iltmn>i wa aaa Mill loaa af Kit I* 
opamnja on id* aurfaca of our Mwt. Through 
tlMM till* Olalaiaat, wtno rubbad on tba ail, M 
rarrl ad to any orfia or Inward part. Dkaaaaaof IW 
Kidaaya, dlaaudara af tba U»ac, af lb* 
baart. Inflammation of iba Lang*, Aatbaaa, Coagfca 
*■4 CoMa, art by lla maaaa ilWlullf cwW. Ertry 
houaawifa lnu*i Ibal Mil mum fi• • Iy Ibrmig b boa* 
or aaaat of any Ibwkaaaa. Tbia daaling Qialaatnt fhr 
rnofa raadlly poartralaa Ibrougb any bua* or flaabf 
■part of I bo liTlnj body, CMTlaf Ibo moat dangaroua la. 
wu^tMpltllU, Hut caanot ba raafbad by a'.bar 
moan*. 
Brrsipdaj. Sail Rheo 4 Ectrbatic Hcmflrs. 
No ramady bat a»ar dona ao nut la for tba cara af 
d lava tea of iba Mb la wbatarar fun* (bay may aauaama 
aa Ibla Claimant. Ntrtatof vm IInii, (nrfy. 
Sofa llaada.Mcrnfela ar Eryaipalaa.eaa loa| wilbataai 
Ma laflaaara. Tba i«»amof baa Iraaa'WM tfw auf 
partanflba glaba, rlaMlag iba prtaaipal boapltila, 
diapaaalag Iblt Oinlaaant, glviag adtka aa la Ita ap- 
plication, and baa Ibua haaa Iba maaaa af raatertng 
couollaaa nuoibara to laaaJOi. 
Sere Legs. Sere Brcub. Wooads 4 Ulcus. 
Soma of (be moat aclaalifle tnr«aoa« aaw raly aoJa- 
ly on Iba aaa of Ibla waadaaful Oialananl, whan ba*« 
in| lo topa wllb Iba warat caaoa of aona, wounda, 
alcara, glandular awallinp, and luaaora. Prafaaaa» 
HuUaawar baa. by cooiaMad of iba Ailiad Oofara- 
maala.dlapaUbtd to Iba boapauU af Iba Eaal, larta 
•blpmanli of Ibla Olntmaal. lo ba uao4 aadar Iba 41- 
rarllon of iba Madkal Muf, lu iba worn caaaa af 
aroaaada. II will cara aay ulrar, glandalar aaral la(, 
aiiifnaaa of coalractloa of Iba Jolata avaaaftfO yaar%' 
ata lading. 
Piloa and Fistulaa. 
Tlaaao aad oilaar aitnalai diatraaatnt complalnn can 
ba atTartua'ly turad If tbaOiawaal ba wall rub bad la 
ovar ibaparla affiKlad and by Mbarwiaa following iba 
prloiad dtracliont around aach pot, 
Both the Ointment and Pills should 

























n oun.ii of ill Rinaa 
SAJ at th« MinuhrtoriH ot Prnfcaaor Hollow at, 
to Maldrn UlK, Sf» York, and 2U tlreij, Uadoo, by 
til rrtptvlabto Dr«rfl*U and 1>*»I**» of Madldoa 
throughout tlx 1'nltad Mat**, *04 th* rlvttlMd world, la 
at 21 ccnti, tii l-'i c«nt», iml |l «*ch 
IT Tlirr* I* a conald«Tal>U aavlng by Uktn( lb« 
lar*»r litrt. 
N. II. DlrwctWui f >r tlM ruUanc* of paltooll la trtrj 
dtordtrarc affiird to cach txix. 
Furs! Furs!! 
LA DIE* PL*RN, VIX«- 
Stone Martin Tippets and Cuffs, 
German fc Russia Fitch Tippets 
& Cuffs, Hats k Caps of ail kinds, 
Buffalo Kobcs &c, kc. 
Wnntr.l, Skipping Kara, for ihi«h Cm*, »U 
the highlit pnci will Im |>akl. 
3,000 Mink Mkini, 
2,000 Fox Skin*, 
2.000 Coon Mkina, 
3,000 nuikrnt Skint, 
1,000 Cat Skin*, 
I. DAME & SOX, 
8«oo. I**. 2iwh, IMS. 6wt2 
MELODEONS! 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Melodeous, so long and favorably 
known to the musical world, bare been rendered 
•iill more desirable by their new method of iWr- 
im mid lor wbicb tue Ut premium wu n 
over all competitors, at lite recent National Fair. 
Order* troui uuy part of the country or world, 
Ml direct to the manufactory in llottoa, with cash 
or satisfactory reference, will be promptly attend- 
ed to, and •» faithfully executed a* if tbe parties 
were present, or employed an agent to select, and 
on at reasonable term*. E.cli instrument war- 
ranted, 
rillLTN PROM #«J TO $300. 
Person* who wish to hire Melodeoas with « 
vi«w of purchasing at the end of the year, can 
have the rent credited us pirt payment of the pur« 
chase money. FACTOUY A- WARS KOOM8, 
417»Wa«hington Street, Boston, Mom. 
Notice. 
TIIK muntier* of the Kirst Class of the Tork C-rnnty Mutuil I ir.- Ih.ur inca Co«n|«njr »re herrhy notlflaii 
Uial the Directors «f said Company hare Ordered an as- 
sessment on the members of said Class, payable on or 
Mure lti« twentieth of January neit. 
AHXKK OAK Km, Treasurer of sail Co. 
South Il>r*irk, Dee 17, IIU 
N'OTICK.—The numl«n of the Second Class of lb* York County Mutual fire Insurance Company are 
hereby ix4iA«l thai the IH redoes of laid Company hars 
ordered an assessment on the member* of said Clasi, 
[«yable on or before tin twentieth «-f January Mil. 
A UN Kit OAK KM, Treasurer of said Co. 
ftouth Uerwk k, IKS, IT. 1*44. 
>|0TK'K.—The members of the Third Class of lb* I York County Mutual IN re Insurance Company ars 
hereby noilArd tlial th* Directors of said Company bate 
ordered an kumumiI on lbs iuemt>ers of sai l Class, 
|>ayablo on or before iha twentieth of Jsnoary a*It. 
AltNKK 0\KK.H, Treasurer of *aid Co. 
•oath Berwick, Dec. 17, 111). 1*61 
M LK ih im fHti now who nertr wrote bef »r*, 
Ai*l lh<«e who alvajrt wrote, now write lite Bort." 
PRINCE'S 
Protean Fountain Pen, 
I'atentni January 23J, IIM, 
FOR NALE 
L. jT CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block. 
I'»ci«rr Mini, 
Bmb, M«. 
ADrirricw. An IncorrollbU and tlarafe* Ink R»a- 
rnroir, mxl* <>( humii, nnW Onulyaar'* CWm(, AIM 
vtthaaaaanl r«|i.iii jr, .u|.| i;ini n.r pro furtls <**tgbt 
iKxin, ai»t • tting alwwt ooe-thinT of Ih# Urn*. 
A (tntil l»*n of «h» if j t»«i •iitklllr, with * boklfr of 
tb« iikMt beautiful, Ulht, and rUiUc maUfUl. 
IU Mnietur* U •in|4*, Uhl nut iiaU* luptMlrf of- 
Urr. 
SINGING SCHOOL! 
O. D. ADAIflS 
11'ILL op*n liU Mil Tmt of BmnUn Ma<U( 
U Aehnot In IU4Jrf>«d, *1 hit llall, Ho. 4 W*lhlrf 
ton Block, on Thanday Eroninf, Jan- 3, at T M 
0.clock. Tliit CtaM l» "Irtlgowl (-iy>rfion»r». hmM 
>Ublu( to #*oJ their rhlUrru, and all wltklnf to U- 
I cm* acquaints with Mr. A.'* »*Umdof teaching, and 
• II lntrmt«a In learning to line, If' rMparthltr la*t- 
Udlabt prnnl tho flrtt »nJ »«««■! twolug*, alter 
which bo ipMtaton will U adoilUrd. 
Tickets $1,00 for 18 Lcsmis, 
PiTtbU MOOQ4 teMotl. ^ tn« 
Gentlemen in want of a nice 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Saco. 
l ine Color* *c«, *«• 
6 Ik*. Bn«U^ _ 
JO l»*. rm-»M 
»lt*.An»»«*P 
M 10 il*. CUU>— 
rar |iU r(W u MiTCniLLt. 
500 
COAT »I>J I'M* 
Mkm VMtnl. «• »>»•« 
plu/mrtil «n.t (Ml »M" 
* •***"' 




Dt. Knoll k«. 4. HUP* B«IWt»t. 
Brl4|«. 
1m#« A<MfT **. I«M. W 
i®S»K'<s«s5s»-'- D tt 
|5 o e t r q. 
WANTS OF XAK. 
BT JOMA m'l.V'Y ADAMS. 
Tbe fallowing poem wu wriii«u in July, 1M0, 
when Mr. Adauu wu 73 years of m, and 
un- 
dar theae circumstancca: Oen Ojle, of S>utb 
Carolina, iWormed Mr. Adaraa tha". irmil yvmug 
ladiaa la bt« District bait requested turn to ol-iaiu 
Mr. Adam's autograph for tbeu. la accordaaoa 
with that mju«at, Mr. Adama wrote I bo following 
beautiful poem upoa 
" TV IKjmi of Mam,' 
oach iiaa/a upoa a sheet of uote paper: 
" Man wants but litt/w hrre below, 
Nor wants that little long.' 
OtUmmitk'i H»n*n 
" Man want* but littl« here below, 
Nor want* that little loof." 
Ti» oot witb m exactly »o— 
But 'tia to in my sosg 
.WW wants are atony, autl if told 
Would muster many a score; 
And were each wish a mount ot (old, 
1 still would long for more. 
• ••••• 
What ueit I want at heavy coat, 
la elegant attirw ; 
Black sable fur* for wiatcr'a frost, 
And silk for summer's lire ; 
And caahmere shawls, an-1 BrusaeJa lace, 
My buaoni front to deck— 
A ad diamood noga my hand to (race, 
And mbiea for ray neelc. 
I want ■ garden ■ml a park 
My dwelling to auirouud — 
A thousand sere*, (Ue»a the mark,) 
With wall* enconipn*a'd round 
Where flocks uiay ran*® and herds may low, 
And kid* and lambkius play— 
And floweia and fruits commingled grow 
All Eden to diaplay. 
1 want, wlten lUinruTr./oJ i*{* tall*. 
And aulmnn tlripa I lie tree*, 
A house wit bin th« cily'a walls 
For comfort and for eaae— 
For tie re a* apace issomewhat scant, 
And arm rather rare. 
Mr bouse in tcwn 1 only want 
To occupy—* ai|uare. 
I want a Steward, Butler, Cook*, 
A Coachman, Footman, Groom*, 
A nbrnry of well bouud book*, 
Aud picture varnished rooms, 
Corretpos, Magdalen and Night, 
The M iiron of the Chair 
Ouido'a lleet courses in their flight, 
And Claude* at lea»l a pair. 
t want • cabinet profuse 
Of medals, coins, and gems, 
A printing press for private Use, 
Ol tifly tiiousand raw ,* 
All plauts and ininerala and shells 
Worm*, inaecta, tishes and birds ; 
And every beast on earth that dwells, 
In solitude or herds. 
I want a hoard of burnished plate, 
Of sliver and of gold, 
Tureens of twenty pounds in weight 
With *culplure* richest mould. 
Plnteuri wiib chandeliers and lampa, 
Plates, di*hea all the same ; 
And porcelain vase* with the stamp* 
Of Serves, Angotdeme 
And maple* of fair gl.uwy stain 
Must fonn my chamber doors. 
And carpets of the Wilton gram 
Must cover all my floors. 
Mv wall with tapestnr bcdeckcd. 
Must never be outdone; 
And d.itnask curtains must prvtect 
The ooJors Irani I lie sun. 
And mirror* of tb« large*! pane 
From Veuice mu*t be brought; 
And ««n«l jI wood and btmhuu cane 
Fur chair* tint! table* bought. 
Da all the mantel piece*, clock* 
Ol tliric« gilt bronje mu«t stand, 
And of ebony and box 
Invite the Hanger'* band. 
I want—(who doe* not want1)—* wife, 
Atfcvtiouutc and fair. 
To «uJuc«" ail llie woe* of life, 
Ami all it* joy* to «hare i 
Of temper »weet—of yielding will, 
Of firtu, yet placid mind ; 
Willi all my tault*, to love iiv Mill 
With •eutiment refined. 
And a* time'* car incewaut run«t 
Aud fortune till* my More, 
I want of daughter* and of *on* 
Kroin eight to half a wwr. 
1 want (al*»' can mortal dire I 
Such bli«* on earth la crave * ) 
That all the girl* I** cha*te and fair— 
Tiie boy* all wiie and brave. 
And when my bonom darling *ing« 
With intlody divine, 
A pedal harp with many *tring* 
Mii«l with her voice combine. 
A laano esijuMtelv wrought 
Mu*t opeu aland apart; 
Th it all my daughter* may be taught 
To win the mranger's heart. 
M ,■ wife and daughter* will deriro 
Refreshment front perfume*, 
Ciwiuetic* lor tlie *kui require. 
And artiiicuU bloom*. 
Tlie civet fragrance »hall dispense 
And treasured aweei* return 
Cologne revive the llagzing k»e, 
Anuokiug aiuber burn. 
And when at night my weary head 
Begins to droop ami d»*e, 
A *oullient chumlier hold* my bed 
For nature'* soft repose: 
With blanket*, couuieipaines and *b«et*, 
Mattru** and l«s*l of down, 
A id ctxnloruble* lor my leet, 
And ptlloar* for my crown. 
I want a warm and lailhful ftiend 
To cheer tlie adverse hour; 
WIm> ne'er to ilatter will descend 
Nor liend the knee to power, 
A fnend to chide ine when I'iu wring 
My uimoit tout to *ee: 
And tliMt my friendship prove a* strong 
For bun, aa huu (or me, 
1 waul a kind an<l tender heart, 
For others wants to lee I; 
A soul secure from lortuoe '* dart, 
A bosom armed with sleel— 
To hear divine chastisement* rod, 
Ami minyling in tuv plan 
Submission lo the will of God 
With cbaril)* to Man. 
1 want a keen observing eye ; 
An ever listening eai; 
Tbe truth through all disguise to spy, 
And wisdo it's voice lo hear. 
A ton»uo to (peak at virtu*'* need 
lu Heaven'* sublimes! strain ; 
And lips, the cause ot Man lo plead, 
Aud never plead in vaiu. 
I wml itniiiteruptfd health 
Throughout my Ion* career; 
And stream* of never Uihug wealth 
To scallerfar and near; 
The destitute lo cloth* and ked. 
Free bounty to beatoar; 
Supply the helpless orphan's need 
Aud sooilte the widow'a woe. 
I want the genius to conceive. 
The talent* to unfold 
Designs, I tie victories lo relivve; 
The virtuous to uphold 
Inventive powe.-, combining skill: 
A p-rseverin* soul. 
Of huutau hearts to utould the will, 
Aud reach from I'ole lo Pole. 
1 waul I he seal* of power and place, 
The ensign* of command. 
Charged with the People's unboufhi grace 
To rule my native Land— 
Noe crown, nor *.-eptre would I ask 
Bui from tny country's will. 
By day, by night lo ply the Mslf, 
Her oup of bliN to IUI. 
1 want I ho voice of honest praise 
To follow me behind; 
And lo he thought in future day* 
Tbe friend of human ki d. 
Thai alter age* a* I hey nae 
* Exulting may proclaim. 
In oh.tr al union to tbe skies. 
Their Meaning on my name. 
These are tbe want* of mortal man, 
I can noi want them long— 
For lifo il*elf i* hut a span, 
And earthly bliaa a song 
Mr la«4 groat want abaortxug all 
la, wheu beneath tbe sod. 
And summoa'd to uiv tinai call, 
IS* nmvry of H| (reJL 
And oh ! while circle* in my ran* 
Of lifo tbe purple stream 
And vet a fragrant small remains 
Of nature's transient dream 
Mv soul in bumble hope un tea red 
Forget not thou lo pear: 
That tkia Ibv want may he prepared 
'lb *»saf lK»}*4gm»r\ t Jan 
WaMhwrhi, June 14, 1*30. 
CyTwenty-thre* ship* arrived at New York, 
em Friday, from Europe, bringing 3390 paaarag*r* 
Bar an slops arrived on Th-ir*day, bringing up 
WW* Of 3000 pasaengrn 
<£i;r Jlibblrr. 
ENIGMA HO. 3. 
1 «u coinpoa«*l of 41 Irlien 
My 17,1,14, 33 m ■ bojn niuc 
My lo, V, 30, 3 ia very useful 
My 2,13, 19, 36,4, 10 t* uaed in war. 
My tt, 0,23,32,33 m a color. 
My 22, 33, 12 i* • nick naute. 
My 3y, 11, 13 i* an animal. 
My 17, 13, 30 b, 34, M ia • klad of stoao. 
My 18, '<&, 27 w what no one like* to b*. 
My 3, 7,34 u a number 
My 31,1', 21, 38 ia a kind utgnia. 
My 27, 20, 41, 17 la a lake u> Maine. 
My 23,20,40, 7 ia a carpenter'* tool 
My 3,41, 33, • ia what we burn. 
My whole is 7 towns in Maine. 
uv. 
Answer next week. 
Answer to Enigma No. 3—Fa a net* Mabiox, 
FacDBKicK William Arurrrui Stub**, A*tho- 
** Waym, John Float. Solved by Remus. 
Extravagance in Drew. 
A fashionable dry goods dealer sdrerti* 
a lace scarf worth fifteen hundred dollars.— 
Annotlier has a bridal draw, for which he 
asks twelve hundred. Bonnet* at two hun- 
dred dollars are not unfrei(uently sold.— 
I'tuhmeres from three hundred dollar* up- 
wards are seen by dozens in a walk along 
Broawav. A hundred dollars is <juite a com- 
mon price for a silk gown. In a word, ex- 
travagance in draw has reaebod a height 
which would have frightened our prudent 
grandmother* and applied their hunliandi. 
A fashionable lady njiendt annually on her 
milliner, muntua-maker and lace dealer, a 
sum that would hare sup|>oru<d an entire 
houew-hold, even in la>r own rank in life, in 
the days of Mrs. Washington. A thousand 
dollars a yeur is considered, we are told, 
i(uitc a narrow incomo for such j)urj>o"os 
among those pretending to bo 41 in society 
" 
in some of our cities. Add to this the ex- 
|ienditure for opera ticket*, for a summer 
trip to the Springs, and for a score of little 
inevitables ct ctlrras, and the reader gets 
some idea of the comjiarutivcly wanton waste 
of money, carried on -year after year, by 
thousands, if not by tens of thousands of 
.Vmerican women. 
And for what end ? Do those human bnt- 
tcrflies improve their intellect, eulargo their 
culture or elevate their chan&ctcn l»y this 
spendthrift system? On the contrary, they 
deteriorate all. I)o they Uwtow additional 
happine** on their IiusUinds and father* ?— 
The very revene, for to sustain these extrav- 
| ugunccs, the father or husKind, an the case 
may be, toils late and early, consume* his 
1 health, and often is driven to wild spccula- 
| tions that end in utter ruin. Do they win 
the approval of the other MX? Never was 
; the esteem of any worthy man secured by a 
j costly, reekfe** stylo of dress. All that this 
perilous extruvnganco effect* is to gratify 
! miserable personal vanity. The fostering of 
! ono of the most petty of human vices is the 
J only n*ult of their spendthrift habits. Miai 
I'otiphar plume* her*elfon having outohone 
her rival in laces at some grand soiree or in 
having worn more jewels, and that is the 
»inglo hurrvn liarvest which sho rwijis by the 
expenditure of thnu«uuls. Can the |um|>or- 
ing of such vanity Iwnetit her or others ?— 
Ala*! the women who lives for such tri- 
umphs as these whose whole souls are given 
to diamonds and dross, are little fitted to be 
the wives or mother*, to w«u|*»uio«» for 
men or educators of children. When the 
Roman matrons sunk to n similar condition 
Rome Itegan from that hour to decline. 
Fortunately for ourcouutrv however, such 
painted tritlors form but a small minority of 
the women of America. Unfortunately, 
however, their influence on society is greater 
than their numlier*, for to their extrava- 
gance and vanity is united a presumption 
which amvrta for thcmsclvc* socially a su- 
periority, so undeserved, Is conceded to them, 
(tartly because of their ap|urent wealth.— 
They are thus enabled practically to give a 
tone to society at large. In city circles less 
ostentatious, in country village*, and even 
in western farm houses, thoir extravagance 
aud vanity is copied, till in half the families 
in the hind females s]iend ujmn their dress 
more than they can afford. With too ma- 
ny happily we need not say with all—adorn- 
ing the (tenon tab's the place of mental cul- 
ture. To he showily dretwed is often con- 
sidered of more mouieut than to bo graceful, 
amiable and intelligent. Where will all 
this end? If this continues for anothei 
generation, where will we bo.—1'fuiodelpfua 
btdycr. 
Dr. T. Haloy, 
llMiog purch»M>l the office and prac- 
tice of Dr. Utiktll Hi well and m Urvf 
awy *n>wn, <>n*r* n.i aenrio * i» ui* puwic in rr«rr ae- 
partiu- ut of hi* prof' <11 a. Il« hop** bjr blthfulur** 
anJ Mnct atteullon to bu»iu**», lo merit a *har« of pub- 
to palroav*. 
Orru's—No. 9, Central Hloclt, Bid tie ford. 
Ink »Tliiicmy nfflo« I with pleuura iY?<«mn«nd mjr 
•U00M»>r, lir TVmua* llatojr, u one trrrj way quail- 
Bad fU th« dutir* of hi* profr*«ioo aud worthy of the 
pairuoa** of mjr frtond* and all who wlah tha frtlc-a 
of a Utiultt. Ila perform* tTWJT operation lu a D*»t 
ami Mtittectory mauurr. 
W. U. UAS1CKLL. 
A. A. MOULTON, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BIDDKrOKD. 
Oa< r, No. I>. Oalral Illwck, 
(up »Ulr«, 1*1 Ml fund door.) 
RttMtntt, Utn. tfurrtm //•««, Main St. 
Dr. M. hatlnc k*J *1* T**™ *»p»rUnc» In tha prmo- 
tie* of ncdlcto*, and all it* deparUocoU, now offer* hi* 
prufHatooal *«rric«» to th« propU of Blddtferl Md 
rktolty. 
—itriiKiicti: — 
Da*. Piuili k Ca«w*T, Dartmouth Coll'**, Pa. 
VoovariT, U>l!»rt Mar.u* lloopitall Dr. Kimb*LL, 
Low* 11 lluapiul II*. Utauit Utnnw, Ma**achu*< 
Mt* | D. K. Soim, t-«q, BtJJrf >rd; T. K. Ull, Bidd*- 
»fd Uoum| Alh. B*4JU», lMdefurU) Kir. Sa*r*t 
UoCLB* 
Vl-VAX BtlOX, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN ANU SUKUEON. —Office and Krai d.-uor. South Sln-f I, ltuld«*li>rd. 3if 
EBENEZER SHILLABKbT" 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW ortk'*, in Ccutral iUouk, iiklUffoni. i 
K.MLIU * ~LOUIftU, 
COU.YSKLLOKS t ATTVR.Yy.YS .IT LAW, 
« A CO. 
OrriCB-M«in (co(B*rof Wtm) 9lr«*t. 
Motai (iim. U f, V. Loam*. 
ALKXANDkR~P. C11 IS HOLM, 
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORSKT AT LAW 
S AC O. 
OPPICB-U Daaaiaw*. Bkoca.opp. Oordoa'a II • 
MARK J. DENNETT, 
ATTOR.YEY AT LAW, 
3m SOUTH BERWICK. MAIN I. » 
I* 8. KIMBALL, 
ATTvRXKT AMD COr.\SKLLOR AT LAW, 
•ANPOKO. 
DAVID FALES, 
POUNSELOR 4c ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
t Orricc in Hooper'a Block, Bidtieford, 
Me. 8lf 
i* • A r L .n o » 
► Surgeon Dentist 
AID rHKClULOOHT.-limw on toe curaw 
of Liberty and Uconw ate. or*rDr. Pairaoo1* 
Apoihrcurjr Store, BWIilelonl. All 
The British Periodicals. 
Prtmlnms to .lew Kobtcribcrm!! 
L SCOTT fit CO, NEW YORK, continue to 
publiah the following leading lJnluh Periodicals, 
via: 
L 
THE LOHDOX QUARTERLY (CanaanratiTt). 
THE EDIKBUROH REVIEW (Whig)- 
3. 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW dm Church). 
* Jtviii miu itupvii 
IiIk jI, and Military—now agitating the nation* of 
the Old World, give to these Publication* an in- 
terra! and value tbev never before poaaeaaed.— 
They occupy a middle ground between the ha*ti- 
hr written news-items, crude speculations, and 
living ruinor* of the newspaper, and the ponderous 
Totue of thu historian, wntien long after the liv- 
ing interest in tbc tact* lie rvcord* shall have passed 
away. The progres* of the War in tbu East oc- 
cupies a Urge s|»ace in their pagca. Every movef 
ment iacloa«ly criticised, wlietTier of friend or o 
foe, and all sbort-cominira feailessly pointed out. 
The letter* from the Crimen and from the Hal- 
tic in Blackwood's Msgaiiue, from two of ita 
moat popular contributors, give a more intelligible 
and reliable account of the movement* of the 
: (A*at belligerents than can elsewhere be found. 
| These Periodical* ably represent the three 
vreal political parties of Oreat Britain— Whig, 
Tory, and Radical,—but politica forma only one 
feature of their character. As Organs of the most 
profound writers on Science, Literature, Morality, 
and Religion, they stand, a* they ever liu. e stood, 
unrivalled in the world of letter*, being consider- 
ed indispensable to the scholar an<t"lhtffeurofc*»- 
KMial inan, wlule to the intelligent reader oTtvery 
' class they furnuh a more correct and safapfctorv 
record of the current literature of the daf,'through- 
out the world, than can bo possibly obtained from 
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the 
British i ubluher* gives additional value to these 
I lUprints, especially during the present exciting 
state of European attain, inasmuch as they can 
now be placed in the band* of subscribers about 




auy other source. 
EARLY COPIES. 
itKjns and rnrnuma. 
(Set List oj Premium Volumes belov ) 
For any one of the four Review* and one Prem- 
ium volume, 93 00 pel annual. For any two of 
the four Reviews, nml onejHemiuniTolume, S3 00. 
| For any three of the four Review* and two pretm- 
1 uin volumes, #7 00. For all four of the Reviuws 
and two premium volume*, SS 00. For Black- 
wood'* Magazine und i.ne premium volume, 93 00. 
For Black wood uud three Reviews ani three pre- 
inium volumes, $'J 00. For Blaekwood and the 
four Reviews and three premium volumes, 910 00. 
Payments to be made in all tases in udvmce. 
Money current in the State where u- 
sutd trill be received at par. 
The Premiums consist of the--following works, 
buek volumes of whu-h will be given to uew SuU 
scribers according to the number of periodicals 
ordered, as above explained:— 
PREMIUM VOLUMES. 
Foatiaa QcsartKLr Itrviiw (one year). 
Blackwood's Uiuuiii (six months). 
Loxdox QcisrskLr IUtkw (one year). 
KuiiHx.a Hat lew (oue year). 
Mstbopolitix Migauxi, (six months). 
WasTMlssrsa IUvikw (oue year). 
Consecutive Premium volumes cannot in all 
cases !«• furnished, except ol the Foreign Quarter- 
ly Review. To prevent disappointment, there- 
tore, where that work i« not ulone wanted, Sub- 
«c liber* will plea«e order as many ditferent works 
j lor premiums us there are volumes to which they 
> may be entitled. 
CLtllBl.lfCi. 
A discount of twenty-five per cent, front the 
above price* will be allowed to Club* ordering 
I four or more copies of any one or more of the 
above works Thus: Four copies of Black wood, 
or of one Review, will be sent to one nddre«* for 
9s>; four copies of the lour Reviews and Black- 
wood for 930; and so on. 
No premiums will lie given where the 
above allowance is made to Clubs, nor will pre- 
miums in auy case be fumi*hed, unless the sub- 
scription mouey is paid m lull to the Publisher 
without recourse to an agent. 
POSTAGE, 
In all the principal Cities ami Towns, these 
works will be delivered FKKK OF POST- 
j AGE. When sent by mail, the Postaue to any 
I part of the United State* will l>e but Twcnty- 
t-'our Cent* a year lor "Blackwood," and but 
Forteeu Cents u year for each of the Re- 
I vie w*. 
Kemittance lor try of the above publications 
! »hould always be addressed, post-paid, to the 
Publishers, 
LEONARD SCOTT Je CO., 
No. 54 Gold Street, New York. 
Grand Musical Festival. 
I TIIT IUM KIM1IIAM COUNTY MUSICAL A*- 
MH'IATIOM 
WILL 1I0L9 A—— 
PUBLIC MUSICAL CONVENTION, 
A PIIA SO VEli S TREE P CHA PEL, 
Portsmouth, i\. II., 
Cvmnicurinii on Turulnr, Jmk. 8, IH30, 
To coalinue throe or four dsys, and closo 
with at lca»t one 
GRAND CONCERT 
of Sacred and Secular Music. 
I i LE Sinjjers and flayers, whether living in 
i\ Rockingham Comity or not, are cordially invi- 
1 ted to attend and join in the exercises, Those 
who pluy w,II are requested to brin# their Instru- 
ments, a* it is designed to lorni an Orchestra. 
The Convention will be under the direction of 
Pr«f* U. F 1IAKKR, at lUstsu, 
With able Assistant*, though it is designed to 
base nil the exercises, including the Concert, car- 
ried through ua far as poasible, by the volunteer 
member* of the Convention. 
It is designed to impart such information and in* 
structiou as shall lend lo the improvement of Sing- 
in«c, especially Sacred Music ; and all, at home or 
atxoad, are invited. 
Clergymen, Choristers, and others interested in 
music, in the ueig|jboriug towns, are respectfully 
urged to aid in securing the attendance of a dele- 
gation Irom each town. 
A Chorus of two or tnrce hundred is expected ; 
TICKETS, admitting gentlemen to all sessions 
of the Convention, and the Concerts, f 1 each, 
will be sold ultlie Chajirl door, to pay tl.e necess- 
ary expenses. Q7*Ludy singers admitted free 
of elm rue. 
EThe Rook used at the Convention, will 
be 
■r's Church Music," copies ol which muy be 
had ol Mr. Pearson, or at the Conventioo. Those 
having copie* of the old Carmiua Sacra, are re- 
quested to bring them. 
JOHN CHRISTIE. VwiJtnt; 
A PEARSON, Ykt Ptuidtnf, 
FRANK W. MIEEEK, Sfc'y, 
Kodiugkott C»unty Musical Auociaiton 
CojtMirrsK or Ar&amikmknts. 
Portsmouth, Deo. 6, lw 4w30 
DR. J. SAWYER'S 
Biddeford Dispensary, 
.\o. 3 Biddeford House Block. 
HKKK will be found an unusually larf« and well »«• leclcd tlock of pure 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Which «UI b*<ll«p«i**|lvUk care ami peo«nptn*«. All 
lion and ry (iirerti<<na t. their preparati  u*e, by 
an *rp*ritnct4 Jrug fill. 
1 •ball keep conaUailj un hand a larf• aaaortnxut of 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
— ALIO — 
Palril Mrdirlir- Skiikrn' llrrb«, 
Dye Nlafft, l'atuah, 
CaMtpbraa*. llHralag Plaid, 
Sal Sada, Kreia. 
Trawra. Shoulder Uram, 
Caaarj Seed, Ilrna|* Sfrd, 
> Pare Cmiia Tartar aad Ma far brrad, 
C'Mklai Ktirarl*. far Klatarlag, kr> 
46tf J. SAWYER, DrnggUt 
FIRST PREniVld 
DAGUEIMEOTYPES. 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
18 Mr place to pi Minialurre a* cheap a* the cheap- ex, aad warranted to be ktlltr than ran I* oirtain- 
•d at any etber place in thla oouaty, ar no charge will be 
mailt 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDrORD. 
CHARLES HARDY 
HAS Twenty deairablo Hoaw Lots within fire or aix minute,' walk of the Milia, which lie 
will aril very low. l'ricea from $50 to $37.3 per 
lot. Muat of tbeae lot* are fenced and in a hif b 
■Ute of cultivation. 
Abo, a handaome field of Oraaa Land for sale. 
Term* to suit purchaarr* 
Biddeford, June lat, 1833. 23tf 
GENTLEMEN IN WANT OF OEN* 
| TOX CALF BOOTS, will find jtm the 
»utlcie *1 Ko»»'», at • very low nnce.— 
Abo. every kind of men'a hoy's and vouth'a lloutt 
■nJ Sboee both substantial and fuucy at their 
Sure oa Liberty Strce 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
COUGH 
Is tho only Mcdicinc which will cure 
a Cough immediately, without inju- 
ry to the Patient. It operates on 
the blood and purities the system af- 
ter subduing the cough. Although 
recently introduced, the salo is un- 
precedented— taking the place of 
every other articlo of a similar na- 
ture. Warranted to cure the tcorst 
cases. 
SHAW ft CLARK, Proprietors, 
BtDDEFORD, ME. 
Alio, fo. tale in BidJelord by Jamca Sawyer, 
Geo rye W. l'ier*on, AufuMtia Sawyer. Saco, 
TriMain Oilman, 1). L- Mitchell. Ch«rfea Murch. 
Alfred, Win. H. Conant, Silas Derby. Say ward 6c 
Webi>er. Sanfont, Timothy Shaw, Samuel Lord, 
John Merrill, Salur Ktnery 6c Co. Kennebunk, 
A. Warren, Currier. Jfewtield, 8.11. Smith, 
M. Wood. Lebanon, Hanscoin 6c Kicker. Ac- 
ton, A. J. Lord. Shapleigh, W. A. Hall. tfSO 
NEW GOODS. 
A splendid assortment or 
WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, SILVER, 
POCKET CUTLERY ic. 
Just received l»y 
L. J. CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
tftO Factory Island, Saco Me. 
SPLKXDID DISTKBUT101N 




With every Fire Dollars worth 
You Purchase! 
AT TUB 
New York Store, 
No' 1 Calef Block, Saco, .Maine, 
FISHER & SIEGJIAN, 
Having a very large Stock 011 hand, and wishing 
to rcdocc the Maine n«t speedily as possible, pro- 
| l>o«; to give Every Customer who Purchase* 




Varyius in Price from 12 crnli to$!5,00, 
We sliall reduce the price on our goods, conse. 
quently customer* will yet good* cheaper thai 
CVCI *11(1 llAtQ A //»*#♦ 




While Crape Shawls, 
Fancy Silks, 
lll.iek Silks, 














All Wool l'laid*, 
Port Monale*. 





Lim a liundkerchie(*, 
Thibet* and Lroneaea. 
Tin* Mile will commence on 
Tuesday, December 4th, 1850. 
Ami continue till 31.1,000 wortli of (lie good* an 
disposed of. 
We wish purchaser* to bear in mind that thn 
sale i* gut up solely to Hell olf our Mock, and feel 
confident iliat customer* by callintr at our Stori 
and exmnining our price*, thnt this is the besl 
chance ever offered in this vicinity to get goods 
low, l>e>idei> receiving n lmnd»ome Present. 
N. B. We wish Customers to understand thai 
every additional five dollars worth purchased, en 
title* them,to an additional l'reseut. Call nni 
sec at 
Fiolicr X, Sicffiunn'ti, 
New York Store, No* 1 C&lef Block. Saco. 
Srtco, December 3, 1855. 49 
i ! 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
MR. C. H. GRANGER will resume hi* lessoiu upon the l'uino Forte Those who wish lot 
Ih»|m rvioi* will pleaso upply nt his houie on 
Slimmer street. 
Any one wishing to purchase n fine /E«>lian At 
tachment at ■ much reduced price, will c'o well tc 
call and one now for sale Ht the same place. 
Piano Fortes tuned i»t short notice. 
June 21st, 1355. tf-25 
Cold! Colder!! Coldest !TT 
Every grade ol knit Under 
whirls and Drawers celling 
low nt 
K. L. BOWERS & CO. 
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c., 
It. L. BOW E IIS &, CO. 
Central Hall. 
THE suliscriher having les«ed the above hall, is prepared to let the same lor halls, par- 
ties, lectures concerts, See. 
S. F. PARCHER, 
At M. M. Morse's, No. 10 Central Block. BiJde- 
ford. 
Calef* Hall. 
THE Cornet Band having leased Calef Hall; are prepared to let the same for lectures, 
concerts, balls aut assemblies. 
Application can be made to Geo. D. Smith, 
at the store of Twambley Sc Smith, Main street, 
Saco. A.J. WOODMAN, Clerk. 
Saco, Nor. 1, ltvM. 
HAVING returned to Saco, and resumed the Hardware and Paint Business, I shall tie 
pleased to see my old and new friends at the 
■tore under the York Bank, Main Street, Saco. 
OEO. I. OOODW1N. 
HARDWARE, PAINT, OIL, OI.A*S, YARN* 
1SIII-S, le., fcrsalcbjr 
GEO. I. GOODWIN, 
MAIN STREET, SACO. 3m44 
Valuablo More for Salo. 
A Chestnut Mare, I area site, (weighs about 1300 lbs.) fine figure, perfectly liroken, 
and kind, admirably sailed to • earryall, or to 
work in a team. WM LORD. 
Krnnebunk, Oct. 30th, 1S32. 44 
Freedom Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that injr aoo, Elijah Stanton • minor in and after this date is al- 
lowed to transact business for himself, and 1 ahall 
claim none of his earnings nor pay tu any c«s« 
any debts ot his coatraciin*. 
THOMAS STANTON. 
Biddeford, Dec. 4,1823. 3w30 
Rubbers! Rubbors!! 
JUST reoeWed a good assortment of Haywood's Metallic Rubbers, the best articles in the mar- 




Ladiea writhing lo purchase Fur* will find it for 
their interest to call ami examine the lot of fun 1 




and the various and fashionable kind* of 
Being the largest and best stuck of fur* erer of- 
fered for aale in the city of Biddeftrd, very cheap 
for cash. 
At No. 3 Crystal Arcade, 
(next door to Messrs. Shaw & Clark's Jewelry 
Store.) 
A. BLAISDELL. 




THE subscriber would respectfully 
inform his 
friends and the public that he has taken taken 
the stock of Boot*, Shoes and Rubber*, and the 
store lately occupied by J. S. Slovens, and has 
added lo the same a go*d assortment of custom 
made 
BOOTS & SHOES ! 
ALSO, an entire new stock of 
Rich Furs, 
Which llie ladies are invited lo examine before 
purchasing, for I will now oirerllitm a choice va- 
riety of Fur Gooda at Baboaixs. 
Ladies will be suro-of getting FRESH FURS 
if they purchase at this Sroac, as every article Is 
new, having just U'cii manufactured in the most 
thorough manner for the retail trade. 
Ocnticmcn, also, can lind the best of 
Moleskin Silk Hats* 
KOSSUTH HATS, 
Nutria, Plush and Cloth Caps, 
at the lowest pricrs. 
No. 5 Dccring & Go's, No it Block, 
FACTOR 1* INLAND, 
(one door cast Calef Block,) SACO. 
HORACE THOMPSON. 
Saco, Dec. 1853. Ow 10 
GRATIS! 
Jut PublUhed: A New Discovery in Kedidie! 
I FKW WORDS OX THE RATIONAL TREATMENT, 
V without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local Wuk- 
Dess, Nervous It>ility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Wsak- 
dm* of the Limbi .in I Rack, IndifposlUunaod Inca|acl* 
ty tot Study an 1 Labor, Dullness of Apprehension, lou 
of Memory, aversions to Society, love of Solitude, Itn- 
ill It jr, Self-Dlitrust, Disslness, lle*tl Ache, Involunfcry 
Discharges, 1'alns In the Sid* Affection of Die Kjss, 
Pimples oo the Fatt, Sexual and other Infirmities la 
nao. 
from tiik French or Da. d. de laney. 
The Important fact that these alarming coinpUlns 
maytaallyb* removed wituoit Midiciii |i, in this 
■mail tract, clearly demonstrated ami the entirely mw 
and hlghlv successful treatment, u adopted by th« Ai- 
thor, fully eiplalned, by means of which every om Ii ea 
abltsi to ccaa himsblp piarictLr, ixd at thb Laser 
roesiaLa cmt, avoiding thereby all the advertised dm- 
trains of the day. 
Sent to any address, gratis, and po«t free In a mM 
envelope, by remitting (poat |>ald) two iKxtag* stam|i 
to Da. U.DK LANKY, No. IT Lltpcnard Street, Km 
York. OrooaM 
Cigar and Tobacco 
STORE, 
The Subscriber having taken Store 
No, 3 Adams and Berry's Block, 
Next Door to Bryant'a Faint Store. 
Now oilers to tlx* public, the largest and lest 
stock ol Ciqur* ever ottered in Uiddeford, both of 
foreign and domestic manufacture, and will luep 
constantly on hand, 
HAVANA fc I'KIXCll'K SKCAIIS, 
Shoroots, Sixes, Pipes, Chew- 
ing and Smoking 
TOBACOO, 
Wl.ich will be sold at the lowest cash price. 
Dealers pleiiMJ call and examine. 
J. B. WECK8. 
Liberty Btreot, Biddeford. 4Stf 
DOOLEY'S 
Merchants' Exchango Hotel, 
STATE STREET BOSTON. 
0\ Till! EUROPEAN SYSTEM. 
Room* per day, SO rent*. 
Lodging per night, 37^ cent*. 
Kooint per week, from SI 00, 13 00 to 93 00. 
(XT' A first clats Kcstaurant i* attached. Thl< 
it the most convenient Hotel in Boston, tor tin 
inn n of business, being in tbc great centre of busl 
net*. 
Boston, Nov. 21*t, 1850. 3m4S 
A Oood Farm Por Salo. 
TilK ttuhscrlbfr being deslrnut of changing 
hit tdu*. 
Uon, offers for sale his Farm no which h« now H»et 
at ^bargain, iltuated on the Portland Hoad, two rall«i 
from Hacj Tillage, containing about 175 acres of land 
divided Into mowing, tniagr, paetaring, ami wood Und 
It is a raloaUe Farm Jbr the reason It I* tear a food 
market, eaty tr»ni|xirtlne manure for the land, alto tb< 
toll being easy to till and producing a food crop. If de. 
tired tho Crop, 8lock, and Farming tool! till he toU 
with the Farm, nt a (sir rate, and postettion glren lay 
mediately, but If the Faro it told teperatcly, |>ostettloc 
glren February next. 
For particular!, call on the Bubtcrlber on the prem 
ISM, 
C1IAULK8 TRULL 
flaco, August 28, l(il. tf3A 
New & Popular Books, 
At BOYDEN'S BOOK STORE, 
BWCII as 
Diary and Correspondence of A mot Lawrence. 
A LONO LOOK AHEAD. 
THE MATCH OIIIL. 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD. 
AMMY LEE. 
CASTE, a new work just from the pre**. 
All the popular magazine* publltbed, Now n 
the time to renew Kubacripiioni. 
Biddefonl, Dec. 6, 1855. tf49 
RUBBERS! RUBBERS! 
Men's Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoe?; 
Rubber Sandals, one and three 
straps; Lsdics' long Rubber Boot 
and Shoes; Misses' long Rubber 
Boots and Shoes; Boy's Rubber 
Boots aud Shoes. For Salo at 
B. K. ROSS & Co's. 
Liberty Street. 
Oct. 1S33. BlDDEPORD. 
Ladies and Gents. 
Hydromagon waterproof cork 
solos, and Modicatod fur chest 
protectors, two very ossential 
articles for health. For salo at 
B. K. BOSS & CO S. 
Uiddol'ord, Oi'l. 1V.V5. 
For Sale. 
THE preini«ca occupied by Johu Lunt on the Alfred lload, live inile* Iroin iltddelord Facto- 
ry. The above eonaiataof ahouae and barn and 
a food Blacktiniih'a Shop, a larje gard*n *pot 
anil three arrra of valuable land, for more infor- 
mation enquire a* above. Mil. 
500 Coat Maker* Wanted. 
WANTKD ImmedUutj, Coal and rant Maker*, at No. 11 Central Block, to vbua cdtutant employ, 
ax-n will b« riven. 0. K. HILTON. 
BUddeford, Aug. 9,ISM. 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
A YOUNG LADY> thoroughly acquainted with 1'iano Fo«1a intuic. is desireua of obtaining a 
da*s Enquire of the Editor of Ibc l/oion. 
Hiddcford, Nov. 29, IH5S. tf48 
Wedding Cake Boxes. 
TTTIDDIKO CAKE BOXES, ruin and Fancy Kn»n>- 
Tf tiled Card* and Kavctami, at 
0S0. C, BOYDBMt, 
No. i Waahlnftoo Block. 
rOAKKD'eoron 8YRUP for Itk by 
0 u D. L MITCDIIJ. 
HOftSESHOINO. Particular attention civco to Horae Shoeing. by J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred Street. 
STONE TOOLS made to order, by J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Allrcd Street 
BLACKSMITHINO. All kinda done 
at abort 
notice, by j.N. ANTHOIN 
Alfred Stmt. 
LADIES 
who think or ri*aciusi*a 
FURS, 
Will find 
it FOR THEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
^ 
'■ ine the tieic lot I have just received. 
THIS STOCK 
i Is one of the largest, ami contains 
as choice a variety of STONE 
MARTIN; GERMAN AND 
RUSSIA FITCH, MOUN- 
TAIN MARTIN\ and all 
the various kinds of VIC- 
TORINES,CAPES 
PELERINES; <$• 
CUFFS, as has 
ever been offer- 
ed in this 
vuirlcat. 
WM. PERKINS, 
Mull SlrMlt H«r«. 
Rev, Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
"non Cough* of erery description, for flronchitl*, lloaree* 
r mm and chronto pulmonary complaint* in general. 
It U the moat luccrveful remedy, and U deeming the con- 
fidence and a Ulr trial by all who ar« *ulfortng from Um 
abort dUordrn. I believe that In all thee* dltordrra IT 
>U no iqval. During the paat yr*r I toade up near ton 
thoutandl>ottlr*, and hare iroeirr.1 hundred! of letter*, 
'many of (hem fmm person* who had been taffrring for 
j month*, ami tome frrn for year*, anil who had UM trery- 
thine (hat had Wn recommended by phyiirUn* and 
friend* In rain, but by the bleating of Om th«y were 
■peedtly curvd by the JCuropean Cough IUmedy. 
Family FUU. 
The (ale of my Family Pill* 1* also rapidly Incrrulnf — 
They are excellent In lltlllou* and Lieer Complaint*.— 
I They are to compounded that Uiey 
act at once upon the 
stomach and hovel*, the kidney* and the *kln. and, I be- 
lieve, are equal to anythlnr of the kind, In thl* or any 
other country, l'rice 2S cent* per box. 
Tne European Cough Remedy ami Vefftable Family 
Pill*,arepreparedby Iter. WALTEK CLAItKK, CornUh 
Me., late Apothecary and lliarmaceutical ClwmUt In ooe 
of the manufacturing towru of Ktigland, by whom agent* 
I arerappllttl. 
For *ale by Trlttam Oilman, Saco, and at the Union and 
Journal Counting I loom, No. 1, Central Block, DUdefortl. Ml 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND TRUNKS. 
Forialeby the tubacriber, a wall ajlected ttock 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS, 
Fall & Winter Styles. 
MENS' SILK PLUSH, 
FUR AND MOHAIR 
Winter Caps, 
sira «#3, 
YOUTHS & CH1LDBE5S" HATS & CAPS. 
and a grout variety of 
II UlYGA.lt IA & KOSSUTH 
HATS. 
-ALSO- 
! Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
T3T tLUiii S3 ^  
BUCKSKIN MITTS, 
GLOVES Sc., Sc. 
All Cheap far C*th. A good nMrtmcat 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
lor solo n* ubove named, by A. IILA19DI-XL. 
Al No. <1 Crystal Arcmlr, lliiltli-ford, 
Biddeford, Nov. 27, 1955. iflN 
Farm For Sale. 
THE Turin Mluatcd ill Saco, 
on the River Road, 
two iniles from the villages of Saco and Hid- 
deford, recently occupied by Jcmniah C. Stitniv 
*on, deceased. The larui consists of aliout 100 
nere«, about twenty-five of wliieli is excellent in- 
I terval, and the balance upland, 
a part of which u 
woodland. The building* consisting of a good 
two story House, a Burn forty by seventy, und 
good out building* are in good repair There arc 
two good wella near the building*, and soft watel 
is brought directly into the hou«e. The u*ual 
yield ot hay on the larui i» from 40 to 51 tons 
— 
I The characlcr of the soil, and it* location beinq 
; near to a market which is alway* good, render tlx 
farm a very desirable one, and worthy the iitlen- 
11ion of any smart active man who is desirous ol 
; engaging in agricultural pursuit*, to make money. 
There is a small orchard oi. the farm. 
For particular* a« to price, terms of paymeut, 
which will be made ea«y by givin.' proper securi 
V, inquire ol Daniel Stunpsou, U.JdcIord, or on 
I he premi«es. 
Saco, Sept. 20, 1653. 38tf 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Conic Oentlemen, and Ladies fair, 
And listen to our story, 
The Boot or Shoe 
We'll sell to you. 
Shall be your pride and glory. 
We have a large assortment mode, 
From Uoston, famous city, 
OfSJippcrs new 
And (Jailers too, 
And Turnround* very pretty. 
Dancing pump* we keep on hand 
Of every liae to order, 
Doth neat and li^ht 
For a winter's night, 
With a pretty little border. 
Some nice French slips and Congress Boot* 
Made of the nicest leather, 
They'll fit your foot 
And purse to boot, 
And stand all kind* of weather. 
B. K. ROSS & CO. 
Biddeford, Oct., 1833. tM2 
WIN6ATE, 
'FASHIONABLE HATTER, 
Not. 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue, 
j Between C*iirt «ad C«rnhlll Si*., 
I1hUi< 
I/CENTRALLY located,—Convenient for all,— 
not in costly apartments, nor subject to high 
rent*. 
Under the»e cirrumstaaces, being a practlca. 
Hatter, and having had long riperience in the 
bu»1ne««, he can aeTl the t**l Moleskin llatx, (us- 
ually told for S3,) at the low price of $4. Terini 
Caih. 
On hand at all seasons, the best quality of Hat* 
of the most approved fashions. liata made to or- 
der, and warranted to fit. 
Gentlemen, by ending the tlxeof the head, 
can have a hat forwarded by express to any part 
of the Country. 




«f all kind* — 
Table* Fire Pflrri executed by him 
with neatnea* and diipatcb. Stone done at my 
•hop, I will box up to aend awy distance by Stage 
or Railroad having worked at the buainea* lor 
mere than twenty yean, warrant* all work to fire 
•atitfartion. t(TK5 
Sh«P Cheat■■ tirrri, aexl 4—r la 
lb* Bakery* 
Irriig'i New aid Great Work, 
THE life op 
1 
George Washington! 
To be completed in three volume* The flrst 
volume i* now ready, and will be aold by auk 
•cripiion only, by LEWIS HODS DON, A rent 
Ctr thia vicinity. 
FREDERICK PARKER & CO. 
FT**. SO * M, Carwhlll DMUa. are the General 
Agent* for the work for New England. 28tf 
Wanted. 
1 ftOAPrirao Skins. 
XjvW for which cash will 
bo paid by W. PERKINS. 
8w48 Alain at., Saco. 
U1D OIL, FLUID, AND CAMPIDIK, •( 
Uu beat qaalltr, far •*!• by 
GEO. L GOODWDT, SACO. Sm44 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD 
IattaCltraf Ufiuii, at Katail, ta 8 mootkj! 
A SUM AHD IPMOT CUUI lutnnii 
AIIM Olaiaaaai m4 Hiatr Sfraptl 
rius BMlldiMi « a tan and certainrcanedy ft* all klnda of humor*, of however lung aundlug, and 
when ucl accord la# to dlreetUne, win rfM a prrat- 
u*nt cart la a abort Uaaa, and with tea itpaaM Uaa 
an7 other mard j. Il la a aeUaUflc eoaapoaad, eradl- 
ratine dlaaaac and I* peering the health with a certain- 
Iv beyond precedent of parallel. They ton tail 
Rheum, Scrofula, Kryvlpetea, While Lrproey, Caaaar 
oaa 11 a»ar*. Ring Wona, Scald Head, Duma, Scald*, 
ChUblalaa, IMea, Barber'a licit, old Merearlal aad ft- 
rrr Sorea, rrnom rtmplee, Rraptloae, Moth aad Mll- 
dew from the tacc, leaving tha alia a»ft aad aaaoath, 
without mark or acar. II draw* II amor* fn«a the 
Ptomarh, !>unn. Haad, and Ryea, Improve* tha algbt, 
wbrn troaMM with humor*, aad a! once riawvaa Iha 
dlfflculty. ll la recommended bjr pertooa of tha hlgh- 
aat re* pacta bUliy, inch aa Mayor Warrvn, Daa. W. M. 
Kimball, A. W. Steam*, A.T. Sanborn, 8. I. TVmp- 
•oo, J. II. C. llayra, editor of Lawrence Courier, aad • I 
boat of other* who know of lu efflcacy. 
Mr*. Jone*, Mcthorn, waa cam] of Salt Rheam aad 
Scrofula of I yea<a' (lauding. 
Timothy Co very, of Danrert, wma eared of Screfala. 
Laban Dordea, of Mclleary, 111 waa cured of Scrof- 
ula when bona bad alataat die.I within bia. 
Mlae Welah, of Smith Danrera, waj cured of Scrotal*. 
J. g. huff .nl, of Lawrence, trail Be* to two tuna of 
Scrofula, of eery aggravated nature, aad being blmaelf 
enrol of a bad humor. 
Lucy Redman, of Lawrence, waa cared of Klag'i 
r.vll of long continuance. 
Mr. Dlgney, af Salem, waa cared of an old ton of 30 
year*' ataoding. 
Samuel Welah, South Denver*, waa cured of aor* leg, 
of I year*' atandlng. 
Charlotte Hyan, Lawrence, waa cure.! of a bad humor 
occasioned by vicciiulloo. 
Mr*. Cruaby, Lawrence, waa cured of Eryalpelaa of IS 
yean' atandlng. 
Mr*. feraaU, Lawrence, waa cured of an aggrarating 
caae of cancer. 
Hne*a nmiuon, ran mrer, *>■ cured or numor* w a 
(lauding, tn S nrkl. 
Jame* W. Hunt, of Ufrrnc* wa* cured of Chronic 
illfflculty of th* che*t, occatloned by huraori. 
8.1. Tho*np*oa, of Utmc< iucured of IkJ humor 
on the be*. 
Matthla* Short, New Bedford, >u cared of bad ha* 
mor oo th« Uet. 
Mr*. I. Carlton, Lawrence, vm cured of an unmUtak- 
able iplilrr cancer. 
L. D. Urol, Oreai Fall*, vai cured of Canttr, which 
had eaten through hi* lip. 
M. A. Mann in Hancock wa* cured of cancer. 
A lady la Le.«nla*ur ru cured of cancer In her 
■boacb. 
A U-ljr In Perry wa* eurvd of caneer. 
Mr. Carlton of Lawreaee wa* cured of barber*'itch. 
Mr. Churchill, Uvrencc, waa cured of barber'* Itch. 
Mri. D. 8. Swan, of Lawrence, waa cured of Humor) 
Internal. 
A. R. Hall, Lawrence, waa cured of tick Headache, 
cauaed bjr humor* In the itoaiach. 
Thete are otly a tew of th* thoutand caaew which 
might be adduced of It* efflcacy. They are all living 
witi,. »«!■«, who** uniolIdled trdlmonlil* «ill be f and 
In the circular* acecmpanylng th* medicine*, and tnajr 
be had of all agvnt*. 
Hull wholesale and retail by Cnt»LM II. Ki*t, (len- 
eral Agent fcr the I'nltad State* ami Canada*, No*. I k 
0 Applrton Block, Lawrence St., Lawrence, Mu* to 
wLntn all order* thoukl he addreteed, Agent* In Did- 
defcrd, Dr. J. Sawyer and A. Sawyer—and by agent) 
everywhere. Iyl& 
PATENTS. 
AMERICAN A FOREIGN OFFICE 
AGENCY FOR DU81NE88 WITH 
U. S. I'atent Offlcc, Washington, 
lfo- 78 TATE STREET. Ktlby it., BOSTON. 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INVKJfTOIl*.- 
1 Tilt Sulik'tilKf, (late Agmit of Hi* U H. PaD'ent 
Office umlcr the art of 1U7) d«t< rmlneil to present ad« 
vantage* III a paying for I'llmU, »n|wiiof to those offer 
e.1 luirotor* by other*, ha* made arrangiiu-iitt whereby 
on application* prepared ami conducted oy him, THUTT 
Dull***, (Inatrtul of f 20 a* |«M lack by others) will Ix 
remitted Iij lilm In ran of failure to obtain a patent, and 
th* withdrawal through lilm within thirty <lajr* after tlx 
rejertlon. Cart-at*, S|»clflraltont, Asdgiiaients, and all 
■wce**ary |>a|>«r* ami drawings, for pri«~urlng patent* li 
thl* anil forriKn rouiitrh-s, pr<-|«ml, «n.l advice render*] 
on legal and aci.-ntlfJc matter* rc»)>ecllngInvention* ami 
Infringement of patent*. 
Inventor* can her* not only obtain their ipsciflcalioai 
on th* mo*t rvatonaMe term*, (generally about 90 pel 
cent. lest tjau thuso of other* in th« profettion.) bal 
avail theum-lvf-* of the eti» rience of 20 year*' practice 
hi* via it* to th* Patsnt Office, an eitenslre llbrarj 
of legal aud mechanical work*, and correct account* «l 
pat'iit< granted in this aril otlwr countries | besides belni 
tared a journey to Washington,th* u*ual grvatdelay then 
aa well a* all personal trouble iu obtaining their patent* 
Cople* of claims of any patent furnished by riulttini 
on* dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. Pa- 
tent* ioOrsat Itriuln, Vran.-e, an l other f n ign emu* 
trie*, *ecure<l through agent* of the highest n»|«xta 
Mtttr. 
11. II. KDDY, Solicitor of Patent*. 
"During th* lime I occupied the office of Commit 
•loner of patent*, K. II. Klilir, Kk|., of Ibiston, ditl 
butiiu't* at the latent Office a* Solicitor for pr«curlo| 
Patents. There werl' few, If any |x-rtnnt acting In thai 
caiiacity, who hvl *o much butineu lie font III* Patent 
OlBco; and there were none who conducted it wltl 
more skill, fidelity and sueec**. I regard Mr. Eddj 
a* one of tlie brtt Informed and aio*t (kllllul Patent S*> 
ilcitors In the 1'nlted States, an l hare no hesitation It 
a**urlng Inventor* that they canuot employ a pertoi 
Inore coin|>elciit and trustworthy, and more capable o 
putting their application* in a form to win for lb>ui 
an early and favorable considt ration at the Patent Of- 
fice. KDilLNU III UKK, 
Late Commissioner of Patent*." 
from ikiprntnl Cvmmitiionir. 
" Acc.rsv 17,1H44.—liurlng the lime 1 have held th« 
office of Commissioner of Patents, H- II. hlily, Ks<|., ol 
U-Mton, has bo«u extensively eogaged In the transaction 
of butlnea* with the Office, a* a Solicitor. lie I* thoc- 
oughly acquainted with the law, ami the rale* of prac- 
tice of the Office. I regard him a* one of the most cab- 
bie and successful practiouer* with whuui I have ha*J 
official Intercourse. CIIAS. MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
roie Sam-:, 
FOUR HUNDBED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valuable Heal Estate. 
THE following described Ileal Estate, compris ing House Lola, and oilier property, eligibly 
situated in iIhi villages of Saco ami llidJsford 
will be sold I')' iIk> proprietors, at price* and on 
term* favorable to pmvha»er*. 
Tin' Hoiihj Loi», about 400 in numlxr. are 
Kncipally situated 
in Saco, between the Uailruatl 
pots ut Uiddcford and Saco— a portion of them 
al>o\e I lie Railroad, and a portion below, in a 
pleasant and liealtliy location, and commanding ■ 
line view of ImiiIi villages. They are advantage 
ously situated for the residence ol persons liavin| 
business in either Saco or liiddeloid, being withir 
aix minute* walk of Main street. and l'epperel 
Square, Saco, and live minutes walk of (lie Ma 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill of the Laconia, 1'ep 
perell and Water I'ower Corporations of Ilidds 
lord. A aulwtaiilial Ilridpe, J75 feet long and 4. 
feet wide, resting on grauite nier*, and withiide 
walks ha* been built ucroaa ttie Saco Hiver, ihui 
connecting the lots with Niddeford, aiiil placing 
thein within three minutes' walk of Smith's Cor- 
ner From tin* bridge a atreet U graded to the 
Hailrood Crossing on Water street, which will tx 
extended to Huston Hoed. Other streets have 
been 'aid out, extending along the margin of the 
Saco ltiver, and to Water street. 
The new road recently laid out by the County 
Commissioners, extending into the ceuutry from 
Saco, will iniersect with Market street, which 
passes across the abojre described bridge to lialde' 
lord. 
I(e*idrs the l«ts tieforc mentioned, the proprie- 
tors have a dozen or inoru house lou for sale, on 
Spring's Island, contiguoua to the bridge, and 
wilhiu two minutes' walk of the workshop* and 
mills on said island. 
They will sell also in lots of from one to five 
acres, as may lie wanted, a tract of land adjoiuing 
that which is reserved for house lota. Said tract 
consi»ts of 44 acre*, and is situated on the West- 
ern side of the Railroad, and run* t» the liuiton 
road, the line striking that road within a lew rous 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lots sold 
by the proprietors, A. II. Boyd, Saco j D. E. 
Somen, IiidJeford; Joeephua Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes, Nashua, N, II.; William P. New. 
ell, Manchester, N. H. 
For further particular*, as toprices and condit- 
ion*, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Bkldeford, 
agent lor t be proptietors. 3<f 
Visit Oak llall! 
toe fioieer eras n 
KtlmbUiktd <» Boittn, Mm., in 1M1. 
This Houso, which fully sus- 
tains its enviable position, is 
daily receiving large supplies 
of recently manufactured seas- 
onable Clothing, Dealers, Trav- 
ellers, and Resident Citizens 
will find everything to meet 
their demands, at prices defy- 
ing competition. 
5(^28,80,32,3^36 and 38, North at 
BO*TOX, MASK. IiU 
MKT A LIC UUKKIAL CASKS j Mahofany Walnut ami Pine Coffina, oraalrat 
ABRAHAM FOHSSKOL'8 
Shop, Croat Street Saco/Me. 
Jan. 7,1654. 
CU B TI 8 8 HYOEA H A, 
— o a 
IN HALINQ HYQAN VAPOR, 
— ABB — 
CHERRY SYRUP, 
[or Aathma, Coagfaa, Cold*, and all Dtaeaaea of 
ihe Lung*. price |3 per packa««. for aale by 
U>tf T> L MITCHELL, Saeo. 
For " Plymouth Bock 
Glove*" nnd nitta. 
It. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Hope aprin£i Exulting from its U»e, 
while Doubti fleeing away, 
five placc to Conviction 
most Triumphant- 
Be kind enough, Reader, lo rira your •tten- 
lioa one Moment, tad you will learn what 
o. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
AREOOQD for. 
The* have been made and aold 40 jreara,—8 
year* by tbe preaent proprietor, and noir thia 
Kraal truth; he baa fat-la facta in hi* pnaaraion, 
abowing Ibat they i«H curt4 and k»tp*4 tkwmd* 
oj 4 as* I a J 
INDIGESTION. 
N«ttmm Debility, 
DtrtncrovrDl of lh« tl|W- 
Ui fun- ll n., 
h>nHlw ot MlnJ a»4 
Bptrtu, 
Op|ipMioa »fWr KaUof, 
Bkk lltfeUchr, 
MefcMM tt U* ■>—«rh, 
Willi BnMk.llMMr*. 





l*alo lu llw M4«, 
AND 
Torpor of the Livor ft Bowols. 
Reader! You are appealed tn earnestly. Don't 
MJT "ifl only could believe thia to tie trar * 1 
have some of lli« above cainpUinta, mj 1 would 
take the lucdii-ine at once if 1 could only qav» 
eouliJcDce." IT IS 1 lU'K; it laau honest truth, 
if ever I be re was on* spoken. Cone tben, if your 
mind i* irritable, dorontented, and gloomy, you 
have Mvere Colic l'aina ifler eating your food, 
— if your body begina to waste, or your strength 
to (ail you,—if your ruouutenance iMunm a hal- 
yard aud tallow aspect.—if you have a difficulty 
in lying on your left side,—if your skin i> dry and 
abnfHled,—it you have an appetite weal and 
variable, and perhaps entirely destroyed,—if your 
whole ayatem la languid, •specially during th« 
I ptuetu of dideation,—if you have a constant un- 
eaay feeling in the atutnavh,—why, you have only 
a 01 of INDIGESTION! aud lbe~ great Uittera 
are made to rurr tndiaeaiion, and they will do it, 
too,—and all ita attendant Ilia; and while at lirat 
it gently aiiiiiulalea the Stomach, cleaning and 
removinf Iheae Irvubletome agent* 
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN, 
llemovmg Moaaiu or vtrunp llt'Moat, beauti- 
fying the face, kindling lue aud energy in vour 
entire frame, then, lUader, will the world no 
longtr tool UarL anJgUwaiy; no long* will your 
drsrest hopes b« banuhed and tbrual aaide, but 
| with 
HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH 
You will go forth inlo the world, lo aay with thou- 
sand* of other*, C. A. IticiukD*' Annon Hit" 
tiis have done wonder* for me. Living witnca- 
|sea are ready to teatify to the atateinent abov* 
nude. Thirty year* and upward* old Doctor Ah- 
liolt introduced tlna medicine. It ha* been eight 
year* in the puaaession of Mr. ltichards, neither of 
whom have advertised it, leaving it to its own 
merit*, lo work its own way. Now, in view of 
ita great curativu properties—in tiewof a duty 
which everv one owe* to the public, it is beiug 
put lie fore the people as it should have been long 
ago, through the medium ol the Press. The La- 
bel is Copyrighted, and each bottle, for the pro- 
tection of the consumer* and proprietor, ln-ara tb« 
Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the 
signature of 
0. A- RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
Iy30 M) ANN STREET, BOSTON. 
DR. BAUE7.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT «u first |«f|*r«l with rtlrBim 
t« on* M »M at 
HrrofuUt ai*l RPPRCTRD TIIK CURR. II «M af. 
UrwarUt, Ut lateral jrran, and In nuMrwucun «itb 
•ImlUr aw «' 
U kaa nov brram* an rffrrtual iroKitjr In Ibll dlaaatr. 
It hu lawn uard i«oce«ifUlljr t«jr K*>r<« of |»im« »ho 
wrrr aflllrtad with the Mlowlnj nuolfnUli^o* of fcrof- 
utai 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diaeaaed Eyes, 
DI.NKASKD SKIK.bM.drjr. nm<h and rnipllrr, 
«r coU. p*U, |s»»ijr, or clammy anj Pwratlof, 
DROPSICAL KKKI'MOXS. neraaloolnj dlB- 
rally of llrmlhlnf, Hkiatinf, ritrmir laiifour. aifcl 
fr*|urut fatifue. 
IIIC'KKTS or a aoArtwd and dUtorlad condition of 
lha U««n, Spinal AfrrlUml Wfcllr 
NwrlllMK* I 
Drraagral pood I lion of lha IH«»tllT*OrfMM, ocrxt 
lulling a Ion «/,or a rm raour *i»J irrtguUr a/pWi»#/ 
HcTfrv and prut ractad Coatlfeurae or Ckiraate iMarrhaa 
I)l»cnM-<l iiMNK*. which had Inrolrrd Ihf luf- 
fcrcn In Asthma, or bard Coughs l llriuorrbag* | Una- 
elation and other symptoms of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION, 
Nail Ilkrum, Chraalr, KhrRMnlliw/aad 
N'mralgin, I'llra, Caarrr Taaaara, 
And many olbt dl«ra»< and Humors vhm cmmrdid 
with a Scrofulous cootllllon of tb» 14...I, 
Th« l>ort<>r will visit an>1 prr»rti- f.« atlprraons wish- 
In* to Inl hU anlKlw, who r»|WM II, u>l tlx >i* 
willing U» rnauurrat* bin fur lb* arrTtca U ih« amount 
rhargvd fur a rlalt at lha earn* dlalanc* In U« I Uvular 
Patients. Tb« ALTKHATIVK* P YIU'I* la aold at bit 
Cash on DHIrrrr- N" Agrni* wished, 
N>t w.il ijiialiflul Hiyilcians, and norfrfosif* will kirf 
Hfltr bt mad*. 
Made and Hold by 
84 WM. DAILKY, M. D., Baco, Sir. 
DOCTOR YOURNKLIM 
THE POCKETAESCULAPIUS 
OR. EVERY ONE IIIH OWN I'll YHICI AN. 
rilllR flni«lh *<luion, with On* 
B NnM atewtag 
Ilia***** and'Mallonnallona of III* 
lluiuan H)d*m In *»*ry ah*i» an* 
fuiui. Tu Which It mtilrU a Tl*»li«* 
on lh* I)l**a»**of >'*ui»t*«,l<*i>.( of 
the hifhrd Import/it* In married 
iwopli^i (liu*« tvnl*mp(ailD| mar- 
riag*. By 
WILLIAM YOU.NO, M. D. 
Let no r*lh*r b* Mham*<l Is pr*« 
•«nl • ropy of lh* .UWULAIU'* Itf 
hla child. Il mil »**• him fc«m an 
•arly ira»*. 1*1 no young Man or 
woman *nl*r Inlo lh* aacr*d ohllf*- 
ilonaof n.ama.l lif* without trading 
eh* POCKET .WCiri.AriUH. I..I nam* *ulT*rlii( 
from 1M11M «. p.«m in lb* m.i», r**<i**> 
NlfliU, N*ivo<i* Kcaliuf*. and tb* wb->l« Hal* of 
■I)MiiiatMint, and glvtn up by ib*lr |>by*k* 
Ui, b« aiMrtbar m»nt*nl without (onMillmg lb* A'.*- 
CUUriUl). Ilav* III* niatiUd, «r lbu*« al»ui in l.« 
■tarried, any lni|>*dl*nt, rvad line truly u**ful b)«>k, 
u U haa b«*u lb* i»*an« of aavlnf Ibouuntf* of uu- 
lortunala rr»atur*«fh>m lh* r*rv Jim • of death. 
Vr.lny p*r*on **n4lac TWKNTY-ri* T. CKXT* 
*ndo**il la • teller, will irr«i«« on* ropy of lh>< 
work by null,or Ufa roplaa will l>* **nl for una itol- 
lar. J'Nr***, (pod paid.) I>K. W M. YOI Ml. 
1)39 So. HJ Bpruce Philadelphia. 
The 71 .tine InMiirnncc Com- 
pany, at Aiismta. 
CONDUCTED exclusively 
on the cluck prmri- 
pic, is now in auccrasful operation, and ili«* 
well known reputation ol the Mowing named 
director*, will give full coulidence to the rominii. 
aitjT. Capital ttOO.WO. Husmrsa ronhntd to 
tliM State. F'm ri»ka of $.V)00 and under. 
John L Cutler, President, Joseph II. Williams, 
Secretary, Geo. W. Stanley, £auiuel Conjr, |)(. 
nuaAldeu, of Angusia; John M Wood, Charles 
Jonen, Portland; <S. P. Stiaw, Waterville; John 
D. Lang, VaMalboro'. 
The undersigned are authorised agents: 
Edward P. Iturnhsm, Saeu; S»ui l W. Luuues, 
Riddeford j W. K. Moody, Kennehunkport ■ Um. 
W. Wallingford, Kennebunk; Solomon |ln>4i, 
York ; Timothy 6'liaw, tfanlord; John H. Good 
enow, Alfred. 10 ly 
Drugs and Medicines. 
rll NkKribn baring pnvhtMil Ux apothecary ea> Ubllikiwat ot 8. W. IVtlur k Co., and man*! 
I* Ute oM »Uad rreeolly tmipM by Umm in lieoptr'l 
Brkk IIlock, now oSVrs to lb* (xtMio a compMo aMurt- 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Dye Strife. Fiijcj irliclei, Perfamery, k Chemical:. 
ALL or Till POPULAR 
PATENT MEDICINES 
of lbs day. will ba kejrt contUnlly on hand, and all 
other artklea usually fuund in a wtii rrjuialod Drug 
fltora. 
All orders will reactr« my pcrsooal atuutlon, and be 
esscatsd with despatch. 
A. sawyer, Apothecary, 
a Hooper's Brisk Block, Liberty at, Biddaferd 
LYMAN B. MILLIKEN, 
BOOK BINDER, 
Having taken the bindery recently occupied by J. 
Ho. 2 Cataract Block, 8aeo, 
la prepared to do all kind* of work entrusted lo 
him with nnincMind expedition. Music, Mao- 
asiRo, PaHPHLm, Sec., bound to order. Old 
Books rebound, and Blank books ruled and liouad 
lo aojr pattern. Mr. M. tope* by dillifence in busim-M to verify the old adage ot pour 1U hard, 
Keep tliv shop, and thy ahop will keep thee." 
8aco, Nor. 'JH, 1834. 48—tf 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IV BIDDEFORD- 
TH« 8aco Water Power Company. wiahln* to reduce ita reel estate, aow offer (or sale from 
On* Am 10 Ons IlutUrtU Atru of rood fanning 
land, most of which is well covered with wood 
and Timber. an.l located within about |of a mile 
from tbo villafo. Alsoa large a umber of House 
and Store Lota in tbe village. Terms eaav. 
471/ THOMAS QUINBY, Aftnt. 
To the Gentlemen. 
fJENTLEMKN who Ilka to wear A NEAT 
U SETTING GARMENT, can bare oae to 
Ibeireatire satisfaction by ealin* al 
0—tl OWEN A MOULTONt. 
